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1,000
HORDES
CAUCUS HERE 

NAMES SLATE 
F d R O T O U R

Republicans Take But Three 
Minutes to Pick Delegates 
for Conventions— Contest 
for Congress Fails.

SANTO DOMINGO, WHERE HUNDREDS WERE? KILLED BY STORM HRST OFHCIAL REPORT 
OF HURRICANE NOW IN

Manchester Republicans met 
caucus last night at the High school 
ra’.: .?..nd took less than three min
utes to name delegates to four con
ventions, Col. Clarence W. Seymour 
corailing the Congressional slate 
without a contest. No contests de
veloped and each delegation was 
named without a dissenting vote.
The attendance, larger than usual 
because many expected a Seymour- 
Fenn battle on the floor, numbered 
about 60.

State Delegation
Judge W. S. Hyde, chairman of 

the Republican town, committee, 
presided and Thomas Fergfuson was 
chosen clerk. Willard B. Rogers 
placed the names of Miss Marjory 
Cheney, Judge Raymond John
son, Thomas Ferguson and Thomas 
J. Rogers before the caucus as State 
convention delegates. They were 
approved.

'  For Seymour 
George H. Waddell moved that ^ e  

Congressional convention delegation 
be as follows: Willard B. Rogers,
Robert N. Veitch, Ronald H. Fergu
son and E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr. All 
were named without opposition.
Though uninstructed each member;  ̂ ^ _____________________ ________________________ -v, -  - ___
of this delegation is a Seymoiir-man. j Dominican Republic. Thê  picture at the top, taken from the waterfront’,"^V es a -general view of the-rftyrwlreTe 8©fi W «V reportetrui early dis-

400 BUILDINGS 
OUT OF 10,000 

LEFTIN OTY
Reporter in Santo Domingo 

Describes Scenes of Deso
lation— Burning Bodies to 
AvertrEpidemic.

By Rene M. Lepervanche.
(C o p y r ig h t  1930 and all  R ig h ts  R e 

served by the A ss 'd  P ress)

Borne in upon trade winds, a West Indies.hurricane wrought-death destruction ujion Santo Domingo,
TShiith Nanflfcs Grotip’

The courtesy of naming his own 
delegates was extended to Senator 
Robert J. Smith, who .is expected-to 
again be the Fourth district candi
date for the State Senate. Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson made this 
motion and it was quickly voted. 
This morning Senator Smith select
ed the following delegates: Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson, E. C. Elliott, 
Jr., Mrs. Maude Shearer, and Mrs. 
R. J. Smith.

County Delegates 
Delegates to the Coimty conven

tion placed before the meeting by

i patches to be l^ ^ d  and 1000 injured. L ow v left is the famous fortress which, when captured by insurgent forces, proved a turning point of last 
February’s revolution. The map, lower right, indicates the direction of the tropical storm, W’hich ravaged the Dominican hation and then 
moved slowly, upward, menacing northeastern Cuba, the Bahamas and F lorida.

L E V in  SNOWED UNDER; 
GETS BUT 3 DELEGATES

-    <•, I ■ ■ —  ■ I ■ ■ ' ' ■

Loses Even in Home Town; | MURDERER OF 22
Seymour Wins Over Fenn'
in This District— Ailing is i _ _
Victorious in New Britain. | Asks That Clergymen Be Re

moved From Chamber Be-New Haven, Sept. 5.— (AP)—The j 
movement of Albert Levitt, Brook-1 
lyn''law professor who makes his \ 
home in Redding to overthrow the , 
rule of J. Henry Roraback, as chair- | 
man of the state Republican Party 
today had ended in failure.

Overwhelming victories were 
scored by the regular state organi

fore He Is Hanged.
Leavenworth, Kas., Sept. 5— (AP) 

—Carl Panzran, self declared slay
er of twenty-two parsons, was hang
ed at the Federal prison early today 

zation in caucuses held _last_ night, j for the murder of R. G. Warhke,
civilian laundry foreman at the peni
tentiary where Panzran was serving

Col. Clarence W. Seymour
' Thomas Ferguson and named were | 
as follows: Col. W. G. Cheney, Rob
ert J. Smith, Mrs. Emma L. Nettle- 
ton, and Wells A. Strickland. It 
was moved that the delegates be in
structed to name their own alter
nates.

Hyde Again Leader 
(Jharles R. Hathaway moved , that 

Judge W. S. Hyde be named chair
man of the Republican town com
mittee with the privilege of naming 
his own committee. He attributed 
the success of the Republican party 
here to the able leadership o f  Judge 
Hyde. Mr. Hyde was unanimously 
chosen as party leader and will 
name his committee later.

Anti-Levitt
The State convention delegation 

though uninsteucted is anti-Levitt. 
The name of Professor Albert Levitt 
who had made a strenuous anti- 
Rorahack fight throughout the state 
was not mentioned at the local cau
cus. Manchester has always been a

with Levitt, aligned with William 
J. Pape, Waterbury publisher, gain- i 
ing only three pledged delegates.

Two were won in Chaplin, Wind
ham county and Bne in Burlington, 
Hartford county.

In Home Town
In Waterbury, Ashford and Red

ding, Levitt’s home to\vn, the state

-EXECUTE REBS
WITH CANNONS

•To Save Gunpowder Two and 
Three Are Killed at Same 
Time-^22 Shot in One Day.

Peshawar, India, Sept. 5.— 
(AP),-^Kabul reports today said 
that ini executing rebels who 
took part in a recent;-uprising 
the Afghan government was 
shooting them from catinon two 
or three at a time to save gun
powder.

Travelers said most of the 
ringleaders in the Kohistan out- 

' break had been rounded up and 
their trials had started. Cne 
day 22 were sentenced to death. 
The sentences were carried out 
the next day.

The travelers said that Nadir 
Shads position was now more 
secure than at any previous 
time* since he ascended the 
Afghan throne.

COSTE, BELLONTE 
WIN RICH PRIZE

Complete New York-Dallas 
Hop and Get |25,000; Onĵ  
Way to New York Now.

10 MILES OF HOSE
a sentence for burglary imposed by 
a District of Columbia, court.

President Hoover last night denied 
a plea for clemency.

The slayer was pronounced dead 
at^6:19 a. m.

organization had little trouble in de- i - Jeers the Crowd
feating the anti-Roraback forces.I  Levitt also lost out in New Milford.

I Levitt was an independent candi- 
' date for the Republican nomination 
for governor and had conducted an
extensive speaking campaign |Will

Jeering the crowd sis he walked to 
the gallows ' Pahzran noted two 
chaplains present;- He asked the 
warden that they be removed. The 
chaplains left in accordance with his

against Roraback. Pape was a can
didate for state comptroller.

The spectacular of -the Levitt con
tests was in Waterbury where the 
organization ticket headed by form
er Senator Edward W. Goss, chair
man of the town committee, carried 
1,792 of the 2,667 votes cast. The 
Levitt ticket polled 647 while the 
Gallon ticket opposed to the Goss 
rule and identical in personnel with 
that of the Levitt slate, got a vote 
of 228.

Seymour Victorious 
Supporters of Clol. Clarence W. 

strong Roraback town and it was i Seymour as the Republican nominee
ijot expected a rival slate would be 
placed before the caucus.

' Convention in Hartford 
The State convention will be held 

in Hartford, September 15 or 16." 
The date for the Congressional con- 

' vention has not been set but it will 
‘be held in Hartford probably the 
J7th at 18th of September.

DISCOYEB VOLCANO

Mexico a ty , SepL 5.— (AP;)— 
Dispatches from Ciudad Victoria, In 
the slaite at iTamaulipas, today said

i«n .a | (^ e  volcano.had been discov
ered jiehr Aldama, about'200 miles 
Mpthwest o f Brownsville, . Texas. 
The discoveries said the crater 
in an.unsettled mountain area. .

t

for Congress, over Congressman E. 
Hart Fenn in the First Congi;es- 
sional District claimed a victory by 
a wide margin today. Frank New
ton, representing Col. Seymour con
ceded only 13 of the 106 convention 
votes to Fenn. Except in Burling
ton the delegates were not pledged.

Attorney General Benj. W. Ailing 
easily defeated Prosecuting Attor
ney Joseph G. Woods for the nomi
nation as Judge of Probate in the 
New Britain-Berlin district.

In New London
Three New London county towns 

instructed their degelates for'-Lieut* 
Governor E.„ E. Rogers for 'gover
nor. They were New London and

Panzran, Serving his sixth prison 
sentence, struck down the laundry 
forenfen with a heavy iron bar June 
19, 1929, in a frenzy of rage;

The hanging "was the first-legal 
execution in Kansas since 1870, 
with the exception of that of a Fed
eral prisoner at Wichita in 1888. The 
Kansas law provides capital punish
ment only for "treason. ' Panzran, 
however, was prosecuted,under,Fed
eral statutes, his crime haying b ^ h  
committed on Federal property.

Asks to be Hanged’'
Before his trial for murder at 

Topeka, Kas., the prisoner wrote a

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 5— (AP) — 
Captain D. Coste and Maurice Bell- 
on te, French air voyageurs pointed 
their scarlet susqueplane “ ?” to
ward Louisville, Ky., today after 
completing a one-stop Paris-New 
York-Dallas flight yesterday.

The travel weary Frenchmen, who 
started their historic ocean spanning 
flight at Le Boiirget Field, Paris, 
Monday, said they would stop over
night at Louisville, cobtinuing Sat
urday to New York to be in the east 
for a weekend luncheon engagement 
with President Hqover.

Goodwill Tour
Rene Racover, business manager 

for the fliers, said they would begin 
[ shortly a tour of the United States, 
' a gesture of good will from France 
to America. The route, he said, 
would be the same goodwill trail

Five MyBou UolbF;Fire (yis!“‘“,"S’g™̂̂^̂ York to
Dallas ended at 5:20:45 p. m. yester
day after 13 hours and 14 minutes 
in the air, made the French Atlan
tic conquerers legiable for a purse of 
$25,000 offered by Colonel Easter- 
wood, Dallas millionaire.

To Present Purse 
Col. Easterwood in a long distance 

f telephone conversation with the 
don’s largest fire in many years;, Dallas Morning News said he was 
that which swept, through-a section flying from London to Paris imme- 
of Wapping, east-end district, yes- diately totmake arrangements with 
terday, has left in its wake damage [ the French, air -ministry for pre
estimated by the authorities at fully i sen tation of the purse, cither m 
$5,000,000. I Paris, New York or Dallas.
■ About 2,000• persons who were; When the scarlet plane flashed 
driven out of their-' homqs today i into view yesterday and came to 
sought shelter.in what'was,left of rest after circling Love Field, police 
thrir dwellings-or neigh^ring quar-' and National Guardsmen were 
ters. I powerless to restrain, the cheering,

London wais amazed at the im - 1  ncUling thousands who pressed for- 
menslty of tbe fire fighting facill-• ^nrd. to hail the heroes after, hours 
ties mobilized for the conflagration, i of ̂ tense w^iting^^ sitting

I

Out 75,$c«ipinie 
Made Hc^eless. c

London, Sept.. 5.f— (AP 1 — Lon-

seeing for the first time the crews ' Later Coste and Bellonte, 
letter to the trlail’̂ judge digmanding |,of seventy-five fire engines in a c - ! on the folded top of an autortmoiie 
justice which he d 'escril^  as “ that I ttion hanmihg ten miles of hose. ; smiled ain  ̂waved at ̂ n k s  of

PLAN NEW HOSPITAL

__ ^___  He‘̂ idfentifiSa one of'his I whe^e firemen'floundered ankle deep i Sept. 5-—(AP)
victims as George Heni^ McMahon in the slinneiw mass. (Plans.for a new homeopathic hos^-
of Salem, Massachusetts.'

is ;
(Continued on Page ^ o . ) .

Ing ten miles of hose. .
be found guilty o f  murder in ' , the i <Raiiis..Cocoa Beans '
first degree and sentenced to die.’ ’ t One of ihe most serious, obstacles i through the city.

Panzran Was pronpuhee'd'sane ,by i was ̂ rm ed  by a veritable rain of | —------------
a sanity board before which hp ; cocoa beans frpin a six-story ware-;' 
boasted of commltltog' twenty-twp | house which’ filled ,the , streets, 
mupders. ,He"‘^idfentft^. one of ;-his I whe^e firemen'flound

"in .the slippeiy mass
.One himdred thousand excited 

persons, li^ e ^  around the police 
cordons which , en close  the fire 

! area. They watched with keenest 
interest the eftprts Which prevented 
spres.d of'thie dsnaee to a huge gas 
plant close rim of the''fire.

"TWo ' hugs'warehouses' and a few 
smaller buildings were wholly de
stroyed and mahy..pther‘_ buildings 
■ d a m a g e d . ■■ ■

'Santo Domingo, Dominican Re
public, Sept. 5.—There were only 
400 buildings left standing today in 
the city of Santo Domingo out of 
10,000. The storm spared only 
those too strong for it.

Dead and injured in Wednesday’s 
hurricane far exceeded in number 
the ability of relief workers to cal
culate with accuracy,

Reports from interior points show 
that the already tremendous pro
portions of the greatest of recent 
Caribbean storms must be increased 
with the arrival of information hour 
by hour from points left itolated.

Preeent;»S8tiiiiates ■
Available estimates gave one 

thousand dead and five thousand in
jured.

Although forty hours have passed 
since the catastrophe, we are still 
extricating bodies from beneath the 
ruins.

It is impossible to deal at this 
moment with particular cases 
among the victims. They are all 
so bad that it looks niore as if an 
earthquake had devastated this 
island than a wind storm.

We have started to bury the 
dead but the task hns been so hope
less that to solve the urgent pro
blem of sanitation a system of mass 
incineration has been adopted.

The Colonial churches, among the 
sturdiest buildings, have become the 
haven of thousands left homeless.

The National Congress acting in 
an emergency capacity has granted 
President Trujillo full powers and 
yesterday several thousand dollars 
were distributed among the most 
needy.

Control of Foods
Special control of footstuffs has 

been established.
Weather today was normal, the 

brilliant tropical sun shintog over 
the weirdest scene ever imagfined 
in this beautiful spot.

President Trujillo has not taken a 
moments I’est since the storm be
gan. He has been in the streets 
personally ordering the distribution 
of supplies and rations.

The President’s entire attention 
has been concentrated upon fore
stalling famine. This afternoon the 
.encouraging news was receiv^  that 
tw o American ships were to arrive 
momentarily * with medicines and 
foodstuffs in response to the appeal 
of Minister Curtis. Other envoys 
have appealed to their government.

Details of Storm
According to the opinion of tech

nicians the cyclone passed over this 
city at 1130 p. m. September 3.' Its 
fullest intensity was reached be
tween 1 to 2 p. m. ,

At 3:30 there was a slight calm, 
and the people began to believe that 
the worst was oyer.. They started 
to leave their homes and were walk
ing in the streets. But after 20 
minutes of calm, which w as' the 
passing of the center of the 6t0rm, 
the wind rose again, lasting a short
er time than before.

At 5 p. m. the hurricane practical
ly had ended.

’The first blow had been dead 
north. The second was due south, 
due to the rotating nature of the 
wind.

Today groups of military and 
other workers are being organized in 
an effort to open up the roads, lead
ing into the capital, to facilitate re
lief by overland routes.

INTERIOR AREAS 
STILIJSOLATED

''Outside Help Needed’" Cables Red Cross Official First to 
Reach Devastated City-Red Cross Officials in U. S. 
Send Out Appeals at Once to All Chapters— Cuba and 
Florida Safe, Weather Forecasters Declare— "Situa
tion Appalling, 90 Per Cent of City Destroyed— Fam
ine Threatens— We Need Everything”  is Appeal of 
Dominican Legation— Thirty Millions Damage, Report.

PLANE PnXXr KILLED

Garmisch-Partenklrschen, Bava
ria, SOpt. 5.— (AP.)-^An Austrian 
military plane, missing for several 
days, was found today demolished 
on a mountain top-Its. pilot, Major 
StoisavljCvie, was dead.. ,, (

BOY b a d l y  BURNED
New Haven, Sept. 5.— (AP) — 

Nine year old Thomas Wuejik iwa 
on the danger list in a hospital here 
today suffering from second de^e^ 
bums about the face and arms. He 

tal in New Haven were* made public | was playing on a railroad "bridge 
here today with announcement that j last night and is believed to have 
incorporation papers'had been filed‘ grasped a high voltege wire in his 
in Hartford by fiye New Haven‘ hands.
phy^cians. No. definite s i^  has been 
selected as yet, to be known as the 
Homeopathic Memorial Hospital, 
of New Haven- . v 

The incorporators were Drs. Mar
shall. J. Adams, C. Zaver Smith, 
George E. Evans and-J. H. Evams.

TREASURY BALANCE ^ 
! Washington, Sept. 5 — (AP) — 
i Treasury receipts for September 8 
were ' $3,802,231.28; expenditures 

1 $10,019,72L26: balance $94,456,119.- 
i .SO- -  • >. •• .if""""':'

..-„■  . . I f . .  ■ ■ ■ • . .u . .

Washington, Sept. 5 — (AP) — 
Captain Antonio Silva, Red Cross 
official, today reported 1,000 persons 
killed, 2,500 persons injured. 4,700 
homes destroyed, 200 homes dam
aged, and 29,000 persons homeless 
as the result of the Caribbean hur
ricane in Santo Domingo, city.

The Official, who flew to San 
Domingo from Porto Rico yesterday, 
reported to,headquarters by cable: 

“After surveying San, Domingo 
City both from. air. and ground and 
from information by American min
ister And president o f republic re
port disaster:

“Killed. 1,000; injured, 2,500 per
sons; destroyed, about 4,700 homes, 
and damaged 200 homes; leaving 
29,000 persons homeless. /

No Other Reports 
“No reports available from other 

parts of republic. CJovemor Roose
velt sending medical persoimel im- 
der commiand of FCmos also food, 
tentage and cots, but not enough 'to 
supply demand. Outside help is 
needed. I am at American consul
ate.’’ .

(Signed)
“ Silva.”

Just before Silva’s startling in
formation reached Chairman Payne, 
of the Red Cross, some assurance 
had been expressed at the Weather 
Bureau that the storm w o ^ c^ o t  be. 
damaging 'by the time it hit Florida, 
if it reached there at all.

Mountains Saved Cuba 
Charles L. Mitchell, forecaster, 

said there was no question but that 
Santo Domingo had saved Cuba 
and Florida from the fury. Dissi
pated by Santo Domingo’s high 
mountain peaks, the storm has so 
Jessened that no warnings whatever 
were ordered this morning ^  the. 
Weather Bureau along the Florida 
and Gulf coasts.

The cable from Captain Silva, 
first direct report on the results of 
the storm, was transmitted by the 
Red Cross to President Hoover, to be 
used in deter^pining whether, a pro
clamation requesting public contri
butions would be issued from the 
White House. It will form the basis 
also of relief plans at Red Cross 
headquarters. Officials, who had 
been on watch night and day since 
Silva went by plane from Porto 
Rico; went into conference to deter
mine immediate action.

The “Femos”  referred to In the 
Silva cablegram is president o f the 
San Juan, Porto Rico, Red Cross 
chapter. The Navy was informed 
today by its destroyer-minesweeper, 
the Grebe, that it had left San 
Juan-with a personnel o f '30 under 
Dr. Femos.

Appeals Sent Out 
•Red Cross chapters throughout 

the United States were authorized 
today to accept contributions to aid 
the relief work; Already $25,00 has 
been sent, $15,000 to MiiUster Cur
tis and $10,000 to Go'vernor Roose
velt of Porto Rico.

Meanwhile, informatipu continued 
to reach here on the disaster to the 
Dominican republic and -measures 
taken for relief. Minister (Jurtls in
formed the State Department as fol-

°^fE ice^ unroofed and not -worth 
repairing. Resideniie imroofiNl. 
Other quarters unobtainable.. Sup
plies and recent archives undam
aged. Personnel iminjured; also 
Consul and family.”

G o v ^ o r  Roosevelt, of Porto Rico, 
advised the ]^ed Cross^that he had 
been infoi;med by his aide Major 
Cary U.Cmcficett, who flew-to Santo 
Domingo yesterday, as Yofiows: 

“ After conference with iE*tesident 
Trujillo and Minister Curtis and 

(quick reconnaissance o f city, I put 
situ ^on  in city of Santo Domingo 
as. follows t-Three-quarteira of Jxouses.̂  
practically destroyed iuad entire city 
very badly damaged. No news from 
Interior ■ towns in. path of cyclone.

, President renorts at Leaft ^  hun-

<*•-
FLORIDA AND CUBA

OUT OF WIND’S PATH

Hc-vana, Sept. 5.— (A P )—The 
West Indie's hurricane was said 
by Belen Observatory today to 
have apparently passed beyond 
Cuba. Barometer readings were 
normal. Danger to the island 
was assumed to be over.

Father Guzierrez Lanza, di
rector of the Observatoiy, fore
cast fair waather for the next 24 
hours. His observations indi
cated the hurricane was blowing 
itself out.

Fears of danger to the Florida 
Straits area diminished with the 
publication of the meteorologist’s 
forecast.

dred deaths already counted and 
many more injured. American min
ister and‘all Europeans saved, biit 
legation destroyed. Urgent and im
mediate need for doctws, me(iical 
supplies, all available tentage, cots 
and blankets, 50,000 to 100,000 ra
tions, also clothing both male and 
female. Funds also necessary from 
Red Cross.”

Situation Appalling 
The Dominican legation made 

public, the following cablegram from 
its government: .

“ Situation appalling. (Tyclone d^- * 
stroyed 90 per cent of this city, with 
estimated loss of at least thirty mil
lions. Up to the present, 800 bodies 
have been recovered and an im
mense number injured. We are go
ing on recovering more dead and 
injured. It is necessary to cremate 
bodies for lack of time for burials.

“Families are sheltered in church
es, schools and public buildings still 
habitable. No news from rest of 
country. Rivers are in high flood. 
Lack of food is being felt. Families 
without clothing.' Medical supplies 
insufficient to care for so many in
jured. 1

“We are therefore in need of 
everything. It is urgent to commu
nicate this to the American govern
ment; to the representatives of 
friendly nations in your city, to the 
American press, to the Red Cros.<3 
and to the noble American people.

Congress Takes Steps 
“The national Congress, facing 

this great catastrophe has passed a. 
law essentially as follows: miere 
are hereby suspended such i consti
tutional guarantees as may be so 
suspended under the constitution.

“The president of the republic is 
 ̂invested with authority to take 
[such steps whether economic, or of 
‘ any other character, which may be 
necessary to aid the towns and per
sons and save property, raise fimds 
on public credit, distribute relief 
supplies, and in general to do what
ever he understands to be demand
ed under the present circum
stances.”

With regard to the future course 
of the storm, Mr  ̂Mitchell said an 
added protection to the‘ Florida anH 
Gulf coasts today was the hign 
pressure area from Bermuda to New 
England. Even should the storm 
again increase in force, he added, 
the northern high pressure arjfti 
would deflect.it from our co^ t.
' Sadness prevailed at the Donaihi- 

can Legation, which heard flrom its 
government that 800 bodies already 
had been recovered. With an appeal 
to the American people for kuccor, 
the cablegram said it was necessaiy 
to cremate bodies for;lack o f tiipe 
for burial. .<

The cablegram placed the damage 
at $30,000,000.

AU facilities of the War Depart- 
m mt were placed at the disposal 'of 
the Red dross immediately after re
ceipt o f the Silva report. Brigadier

'■.♦1

f Continued on Pare Twb.\
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f  a g e  TWO

(tHREE CONTESTS AHEAD I 
IN LOCAL Gi 0 . P. PRIMARY
Next Tuesday’s Voting Will 

Settle the Conflicting Ambi
tions as to Trio of Offices.

Manchester’s annual town pri
maries will take place next Tues
day. The polls will be open from 10 
o’clock in the morning until 9 
o ’clock in the evening, daylight 
time. It will be largely a Republi
can primary as the Democrats have 
no contest within their party.

The Republicans have three con

tests, namely, for selectman, asses
sor and representatives. The contest 
for selectmen was brought about by 
the introduction of the candidacy 
of Mrs. Ella F. Burr. This is the 
first time in the history of Man
chester that a woman has attempt
ed to get on the Board of Selectmen. 
Because of the initial of her sur
name, she heads the list and will be 
at the top of the list on the voting 
machine.

Johnson are looking for re-nomina- 
tion, and George E. Keith, w ell! 
known business man, Is ambitious to 1 
represent the town. This will create i 
a three-corner fight. All these can- j 
didates have been soliciting the sup- j 
port of their friends so that the

DEATHS

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, SOUTH MANCHESTER,.CONN„ FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 5,1980

Coat o f White Paint 
Cost Coventry A  ScMrs. Albert Hayden

Mrs. AHoert Hayden of 22 Birrli
............... .....  „  ___  street died at the Memorial hospital

mimary next Tuesday will doubtless ‘ late this afternoon about fifteen ______
be well attended. minutes after she had been removed j Coventry white it is possible, | of abandonment

Usually there is a contest ' there in HoUoran Brothers ambu-; ^  jg  ̂ ^
constable but this year but four ; lance. She ^as^fbout 6^0^yea« plot o f -  Af'pnrHinfi' to Dr. Isaac P. Fisks,

go, but Is scheduled to pick up 
at San Juan or return to the Unit
ed States. It is due to arrive here 
tomorrow night ■ >,

The Mlami-Port au Prince plane j 
held up here for two hours this 
morning pending receipt of betted 
weather reports from the south was 
finally warmed up at 8 o’clock to 
leave the field.

FLORIDA IS SAFE 
"Washington, Sept. 5.— (AP.)-

tween --------  — ------- -
years well known manager of the 
local telephone exchange, and E. L. 
G. Hohenthal well known as a 
building contractor.

For representatives. Miss Mar
jory Cheney and Judge Raymond A.

' th4 top of the list on the voting constable but this year ouc lom-  lance. “ 7 " ;  o7heaTth for i one school house and one 0 1  ̂ According to Dr. Isaac P. unsKe, t—Washington, sept. o ^ i A r . j —

t  t  for a ,o .3 0 .r  i r  O r -1 f ^ ^ r r i u r T ^ ^ ' o r S y I  S “r  i S r “  S
jio a  out e>ec«o„. | aen -  i M  “ /i n r a l S t *

ou Himard and on Footer atrerta “  Kortb Coventry hou“  but that the
Frank Swain, aeeond-trick man at | Abtuit | does ; bvdldlng muaf be always painted

E fa r H S e e n o r w C t e  Mr' i ''t f r . Jaeobson eaid this momln.
the Manchester railroad station, as»..n , ,,„n,un 
been at Sound View for a few days ; bulldin 
and will return tomorrow. |

has ' ed to the top floor of the Princes.  ̂
' on Birch street.

FUNERALS

$1 DAY
offers wonderful values for this Community Bargain Festival

Silk Hose

Daniel E. Kottke
The funeral of Daniel E. Kottke 

who died Tuesday afternoon was 
held at 2:30 this afternoon at Hol- 

1 i loran Brothers with burial in the 
East cemetery. Rev. J. S. Neill 
officiated. The bearers were Alexan
der Shields, Charles Sadrozinski, 
Herman Rebelski. Wm. §chieldge, 
Samuel Moore and Martin Koppitch.

Jacobson by virtue of a lon^ f o g  ,  ̂ the original deed some time ago ; Qaribbean 
ten provision in the original deed oi m tne ong  ̂ introduced the j Domingo.
gift of the school house plot to the . by enquiring whether the ! Locating the diaturb^ce over or

ricane hit Florida at all, it  probably 
would not be damaging.

Hia reassuring wbrd was given 
after the bureau had Issued the 
storm warning which has been giv-

_______ _ en many times dally of late, as the
provision ■ destructive wind raced across the 

‘ • and devastated Santo

Full fashioned 
Sizes S'/i-lO  
Reg. $1.35 and 
SI. 15 values

IMain Floor

New Hats
Felts and Velvets

Reg. values 
$1.95 to $2.95

All
Shades

Silk Velvet Tams
69c

Main Floor

LEVITT SNOWED UNDER; 
GETS BUT 3 DELEGATES

gift of the school nouse piuu ^ ‘ "^nquiring whether the i -----------„  ----------
town. . . f  \ Manchester man was aware that he j near the north central Cuban ^as->

The school stands on a pieTe cf , ^  a 'school house, the bulletin said-no strong winds
set off from a farm that | w ^  the o^ner oi reported:

Jacobson six , J f ' ' original deed 1 As another sign of the intensity
[n the Coventry ̂ town records b u t, having diminished, the Moreau 

L^inTLd7to ^ s o  at an early ! omitted any warning to ships in 
date for the gratification of his own j that section. Yesterday and 
“  rfoitV ® I before caution had been ajivised tocunosi y. -- --------------------------—  | shipping.

„ i Mitchell said the hurricane was 
/\r>ri/iTiT n C D A D T  a 1 water IS , following the course which hasFIRST OFFICIAL REPORl able. nMimved ' headed It for the United Statesr i l W l  v i i i v t i  , Bridve Destroyed coast since it was first perceived.

ground -
was purchased by Mr. 
or seven years ago. The aet-off wrn 
made many, many years ago, thi 
plot beingidonated by the then own* 

i er of the farm. And as is so often 
! the case in such gifts,-a clause wao

Miniature golf courses have at
tracted the attention of the insur
ance companies wWeb carry casual-' 
ty lines including mercantile safe 
burglary and interior robbery.- As 
the courses are much in use at night 
and are usually in localities more or 
less remote from the fullest police 
protection and thus liable to hold-; 
ups, the casualty CompanAs have 
placed them in the same class, ef
fective as of today, as surnmeC 
amusement parks, one of the high- 
rate risks.

OF HURRICANE ARRIVES
(Continued from Page l.

The winds which have been report-

(Continued from Page One.) m-

only limited fresh
' able. _   ̂ ,
I Bridge Destroyed

More than half of the caplt^ city __
is a shambles. | ed^as' exceeding 150 miles an hour
buildings by the 0^^. over Santo Domingo, however, to
by thumb .tacks. The w nd ŝ ^̂  ̂ damaging.

' is T 'm lte f a ? k o u  °  &  IS r K k lS , They ate eapeeted to eonttnue teov-1 iOV; IIUICO cfca* **v*p*-« ----
„  legation was unroofed and the buud- 
H. ,—  destroyed. The great

Downstairs Thrift Store
New Travel Tweeds and Solid Shade Crepes in 

Sport and Dress Frocks. 14 to 50

$4.74
House Frocks

Guaranteed Washable 
Sizes 16 to 44

for

... General F. L. Parker, chief of
______ 1 sular affairs, and Frederick ti. j “  partly ---------- . -

K h '- w r ? w r ;o t r "o n f  o r i s  more important stmg- ‘ chairman of domestic operatiohs of A,nericah Airway were Mown

r S T / d S \ i r  • V T rr 'o ss  tor the “  Thm. 800 Dead. '
a rc-orrpteatlon movement seek ln j' „ „ „ ,e r  with Presi-

dent Hoover a while later. ; ^.g^regentaUve of Governor Theo-
The Red Cross continued to re- Roosevelt o f Porto Rico, who

' ceive reports of the ■ f^ w  here from San Juan, and with j
! fects of the storm. A 1 American Minister Charles B. Cur- ■

John H. Hill, town chairmanyn 1 Norman L tis, said 800 dead had b^n counted
Shelton for 20 years and Speaker of ' receiver of customs, told of pas g i number of fatalities in
the House in 1927 was defeated for ,

A ------- ---- .
ing west-northwestward in the nex. 
24 to 36 hours.

a, --------------
to install Charles L. Dennis as town 
chairman of Bridgeport. Delegates 
favorable to the election of J. Wil
liam Pope as chairman were chosen 
in every district.

RELIEF SHIPS READY
San Juan, Porto Rico, Sept. 5.— 

(AP ) —Three relief ships were 
ready to sail to Santo Domingo tof 
day carrying physicians and medi
cal supplies to the ̂ hurricane suffer- 
ers.

First to sail will be the U. S. S. 
Grebe, station ship at St. Thomas, 
Vlrgn islands, which will take doc
tors to the stricken city.

An All-America cable ship wnll 
carry tents, cots and other supplies.

I the remainirr' o~f~the country yet to; 'steamship Catherine, sailing
' be'heard from. after the others, will have as her

, 1  1 aonin nnmineo i Maior Crockett radioed the g o v - ; relief cargo a great q^u^tity of
“Cyclone struck^S J1  ̂ American minister ! emergency rations.

re-clection by F. A. Weimann in a | Wednesday
startling upset. j 't't-ip msssafire said

Outstanding among 1 “Pvclone struck santo uuuuugu | uacja,. -------------  - .
torial contests was that in the 12th T /„on n  Wednesday lasting until emor that the American mtoistDistrict where forces favoring the . m)°n ™ n e sa a y  las^^
nomination of Waldo Blaskeslee of I linroofed-or com- ; three quarters of the-houses in the STORM WARNING
North Haven, claimed a victory , city  ̂ Almost all , city were practically d es^ yed  a^^ Washington. Sept. 5 . - (A P )-T h e
aver the faction supporting Richard , P ête y J ^^gres, on that the entire d ty  waa t^^ly dam , Bureau at 10:30 a. m.. E.
Clark of Wallingford. The latter | ^  extent over is- aged. He said hundreds of persons,  ̂ ^  .̂ĵ g fgUg,
was backed by Senator Harry , jg goffering , were injured.
H'->i‘ant. 1 terribly. This i.s

Need relief, food

THEATER, HARTFORD

NOW PLAYING
First Time at Popular Prices

AU Quiet
ON THE

Western Front
By Eric Maria Remargne

Mornings 25c 
Mat. 35'c. Eve.
Daily from 10 a. m.

Sunday from .4:15
EXTRA MIDNITE SHOWING 

SATURDAY AT 10:30 P. M. 
.All Seats at Regular Prices

a major disaster, 
clothes and fhel-

FENN L.AUDS ROGERS 1 
Hartford, Sept. 5 .— ( A P ) —" W i l - .

lard B. Rogers has proved himself Lrges .Action ^
to be the .Sost effleieht Eepubllcai. ! "Plewe urge » ' “ <>" A m ^ c ,u  
leader in Hartford oounty," Con- j Red Cross. Not one bouse in 
gressman E. Hart Fenn said today in

a l l  AMERICANS SAFE 
Miami, Fla.., Sept. 5— ^(AP)

American an<̂  European residents 
of Santo Domingo struck Wednes- 
dev by a hurricane, were reported^ ,.   KV ;

Many bargains throughout the store arranged especially for $1 day. 

Some of the bargains are in ^«uantities too small to last throughout the

day, so come early.

commenting on the apparent land
slide for his Congressional rival. 
Colonel Clarence W. Seymour, in 
last night's caucuses.

Other than to repeat that he will 
not withdraw and to indicate that 
his name will be presented at the 
Congressional convention, this was 
the only statement forthcoming 
from the Congressman aftei^ the 
first test of his strength in contest 
for a sixth term as Representative 
for the First Congressional District. 
Willard B. Rogers, leader of the 
Seymour boom, after studying last 
night's delegate lists announced to
day that Col. Seymour undoubtedly 
would carry t:r.e convention by an 
overwhelming vote.

ABOUT TOWN
William Taft of the Conran Shop 

; is on a three-day trip to New Hamp
shire.

—  ̂ \Jtij fJj' «* - J w
hundred remained roofed in whole; g^fg in a radio message released by 
city. Reception offices (of t h e ; -  . - - . I — i,»ra loriav.

S. T., today issued the followlni 
i storm warning:
j “Tropical disturbance apparently 
 ̂central this morning over or near 

■All north central coast of Cuba, with 
greatly diminished intensity, no 
strong winds being reported.

This disturbance will timely con-

______________ ■ / --------- --------

A  CHOICE ASSORTMENT
L d  sfredS^^d the price that this dollar day will be a merchandise event to be le- 
membered by those who purchase here.

Values .$1.95

A large assortment of colors and patterns that can- ^
V | | S  not be duplicated. At .......................

9 m R C %  *  ®  OTHER SHIRTS 20%  OFF

values with vents and visors. For

NECKWEAR
50c Bows 3 for H  $1.50 and $2.00 Ties $1.0(T $1.00 Ties 79c

UNDERWEAR
75c Rayon Shirts or Drawers, 2 f o r .................................  ,
$1.50 Rayon Union Suits. Size 3 6 ............................... tj)|
$1.25 Ankle Length Union S u its ............................. ..........

ALL OTHER UNpERWEAR 20% OFF

OVERALLS.
’ $1.50 Hickory Stripes $1.00 All Others 20% Off

GOLF HOSE 1-3 OFF

FALL HATS
New Style 10% Off ' New Colors

JEWELRY
Cuff T.mks, Lighters, Chains, Tie Clasps, Cases

50%Off

WILLIAMS, INC.
ra »U K rt«s k r  ,  ,o m s o . BLOCK

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Peckham of 
Lydall street, parents of M. R. Peck- 
ham, who make their home with 
him, left yesterday for Guilford in 
company with Mr. and Mrs. W. A- 
Watson of Guilford, where they v.'ill 
visit for a week or two. Mrs. W’at- 
son is their daughter.

Customs headquarters) gutted but 
roof remains."

“ Adnana and Depositos.razed too. 
i  Recettoria house.s complete wrecks. 
All legations roofless or wTedked, 
including Ameiican and Consul. My
self and wife passed storms in 

I house, roof unhurt. No casualties 
reported yet among Foreign 
Colony.” • ■ ' ‘

THOUS.VNDS HOftiELESti
Santo Domingo, Sept. 5.— (AP)

An urgent appeal for help was sent | 
from this city today as it counted 
the toll of the -Kurricane which 
swept across the Republic We<dne3- 
day, taking an estimated'eight hun-. 
dred lives and leaving 90 per cent 
of the city's population homeless.

There is immediate need here for 
food, clothing, medical supplies and 
temporary shelters, with untold suf
fering threatening the population 
not only of the capital but of'm ost 
of the Republic unless supplies are 
received. Capping a climax of hor
rors the water supply has failed and

Pan-American Airways here today. 
'The message was sent by Major 
Cary I. Crockett, who flew from 

• San Juan to Santo Domingo yester
day. , . J J , Iff’he airwaj's company said today . 
that their Santo Domingo communi- ; 
cations faciUties, disrupted by the 
hurricane, had been repaired b y , 
personnel of the air base there and 
by S. S. Williamson, the pilot who' 
landed a relief plane at the .com
pany’s airport yesterday.

No information as to the wreck- , 
age of Santo Domingo City had 
been received from any of the com- , 
pany’s representatives this morn
ing, and it was not believed that | 

'■‘they- had been able to travel from | 
the airport through the storm 
wreckage to the city; six miles j
away- i

Mail Plane Dispatched 1
Pan American today dispatched 

an airplane from Port au Prince to ! 
San Juan to resume flying service I 
in that territory; discontinued Wed
nesday on account of the storm. 'The 
plane will not stop at Santq Domin-

tinue, moving west-northwestward
next *24 to 36 hours viithout damag
ing winds.” _____ _

Sandy Beach 
j Ballroom
j ■ at .........

I Tolland County’s Playground
' Ci’4 stal I^ike presents^ *

MarcrBarthello’s
i Orch., 12 Pieces
i .
: Also Special Vaudeville Acts 
I Saturday Evening. Sept. 6th

Admission 50 Cents;

Dance at Rau’s
Crystal Lake 

Saturday, September 6th

R a y  D e le p o r t e  
a n d  h is  

R h y t h m  B o y s
WBZ Broadcasting Favorites 

Including JOHN, CARL, 
Celebrated Accordion Plainer 

dancing 8:30 to 12;30^ 
Admission 50c. " ;

Special Attraction
Mr. J. W. Cook Presents

E d w a r d  J . 
M c E n e l l y ’ i! ,

Victor Recording 
Orchestra

New England’s Premier 
Dance Orchestra

Monday
September Sth 

Admission,
Ladies 50c. Men 7oOi'

A

Madden Brothers, Main street 
automobile dealers, have brightened 
up their store front by painting a 
cream color over the dark red that 
has distinguished the building since 
it W2LS erected.

The first assembly of the school 
year was held at the Robertson 
school. North School street, yester
day afternoon. The fesffure was the 
telling of stories by six boys and 
_ rls relative to experiences they 
met with during the summer 
months. Dorothy Walton told of a 
summer spent in Maine, Catherine 
Fike about a day in New York City, 
Helen Copeland about New Hamp
shire experiences, William Cess 
spoke about good times he had at 
Camp Pioneer, Teddy Nelson.told of 
fun at Camp Jewell, Harry Gorman 
related his experiences during a 
week spf^t at Nantucket.

BIG YACHT BURNS
Cape May, N. J., Sept. 5.— (AP.) 

—The $75,000 yacht Clarella TI. 
owned by J. Howard van Sclver, of 
Philadelphia, lay ruined by fire here 
today. 'The fire was discovered in 
the engine room while dropping an
chor last night.

Clad only in bathing suits. Van 
Sciver, his daughter, Estrelsa, 16, a 
son, George, 18. and their two 
guests were taken off the yacht 
with the crew of five by a boat from 
the Coast Guard station.

Only a few articles of clothing 
were saved.

F I R S T  DANCE OF 
SEASON

Tomorrow Night, Sept. 6

A1 Pierre Tabariti
WILLIMANTIC  

DANCE MUSIC BY '

Peerless 9 Orchestra
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

3 GIRLS COFFEE SHOP 
SPECIALS FOR 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 6
Chicken Soup, family sty le -----15c

With order............................. 10c;
Hot chicken sandwich with yege-|

tables and potato ...........   80c ;
i Ham and Cabbage with _ j

potato ...................................... 35c
Individual Baked Beans with

Boston Brown Bread..........15c |
with green peppers, lima 

beans and cuenmber salad .. 35c 
Tuna fish salad sandwiches with

potato salad ............................  25c
Cold roast pork and potato

salad .........................................  85c
Waffles with maple syrup -----  1 "’
All kinds of Pies ............ .........  "

With ice cream ................... ’
Coffee with pure cream ............. 5.

The Choice of Many, There’s 
. a Beasqn.

t h r il l in g - h o r s e  J x  a u t o
g o r g e o u s  FIREW ORHS $ P E 0 -~ ———
BIM EST UVESFOCK s h o w  ill the e a s t

S P R IN O ^  J
so u se s  BANS SEPT. l4*TWO CONCERTS 
NEW HAMPSHIRE B W S  DEOICAnON SEPT.tS 
g o v e r n o r ^  R A Y  M O N » Y  S E P T . I *  
SEE 1500 BOY C I^ W

STATE.HOM E 4
^ IN D U S T R IA L . O I S P L A y S

D o s ^ i m r
V I R I

S J P ^ 'C  # P iE £ > u €  t ^ - 0  f t  ^  ^

\ ■-1  ̂• .Wii
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•.Local Tempia tOj. Take Part 
;: ^om inently at Rockville
r  >: Sesaicms liitmdiay.
«;. . . • '-' ■
t Memorial'Teiriple'^No. 33, Pythian 
I Sisters will take a prominent part in 
î the meetings of the district conven- 
; tion to be held at Foresters Hall, 
tRodtvUle, Monday afternoon and 
; evening of next week. Other Tem- 
iples represented will be Uncas No.
 ̂15, of Thompsonville and Damon
• No. 4,- of Rockville. Mrs. Sadie Nut- 
‘land of RockvUle, district deputy,
will preside at the afternoon session 
which will begin at 3 o’clock. Grand 

, Chief Mrs. Nellie Bailey of Durham 
and other grand officers will be 

:’ present. A school of Instruction will 
'; be one of the featimes of the aftor
i ’ noon.session. <

At 6:30 supper will be served in 
■' Odd Fellows hall in Rockville, with 
, the sisters of Damon Temple in 
i charge. Thê  evening meeting will 
! come to order at 8 o'clock. The 
! initiatory ceremony will be exempU- 
‘* fled and the degree staff of Memor- 

. ial Temple will put on the floor 
v.'ork, with three of its officers Ailing 
chairs, namely Mrs. Helen Henry as 
manager, Mrs. Sarah Rollason, mis- 

•'tress of finance, Mrs. Sarah Hills 
j guard. As many of the local Pyth- 

iAit Sisters as can conveniently do 
‘ are'uVged to board the 5:55 trolley
• leaving Depot Square for Rockville.

I BIG RADIO PROGRAM 
i f  TOMORROW EVENING

Certificate of Incorporation '
The Square Pies Bakeries, Inc., to 

purchase, manufacture and sell, 
house, store, transport and. general
ly deal in bread, pies and pastry. 
The corporation is capitalized . at 
$60,000, par value $10., 3,000 shares 
of which is  preferrad and 2,000 com
mon. The incorporators are, Dwight 
L. Marshall, Boston;. Arthur Hoff
man, Manchester and Fred B. 
Oliver, Wethersfield.

Warantee Deed
Rudolph Wirtalla to Samuel H. 

Bolles, lot of land on Ridge street.
Samuel H. Bolles to Rudolph Wir

talla, lot of land on the southeast 
comer of Proctor Road and West 
Center street.

YOUNG DOUGHERTY DUE 
IN HAVANA TOMORROW

DEMONSTRATION TODAY 
OP VOTING M A C i9 I0

MuAteipal Bdilding Open'UiiiU- 
Nine Tonight for Benefit of 
the Voters. ,

For the bmeflt of those that dp 
not know the system of machine 
voting, as used in Manchester, 
demonstration will be conducted 
from noon today until 9 p. .m., at 
the Hall of Records. The machine 
will be operated by Robert N. 
Veitch, Registrar of Voters.

Voting in the primaries involves 
a complete knowledge of the sys
tem, and those that are unfamiliar 
with the locM method or those that 
are not sure of themselves may 
brush up this afternoon and tonight 
under capable instructors.

BOLTON SALE-SUPPER
Local Man, Tutor of Cuban 

Youth, Not Near Scene of 
Great Hurricane in Indies.

t V

r. - • ' , t (
- Advance announcement of what 
promises to be not only one of the 
greatest radio programs ever put 
Ôn the air, but also one of the most 
novel, has just been received by 
.Alfred Grezel of Grezel’s Radio 
Shop, and< John-Barstow of Bars- 
tow’s Radio Shop. The program, 
yvhich will be sponsored by the new 
General Electric Full Range Radio, 
:will include PhU Cook. Vaughn de 
Leath. Jessica Dragonette, Floyd 
Gibbdns, BiUy.-^qes ai?d‘ ? 'Ernie 
Hare; Little Jadk Little, Vincent 
Lopez, Lucky Strike Orchestra, 
Graham McNamee, Ohman and 
Arden, Paul Oliver, Olive Palmer, 
Gladys Rice, The Revelers, Roxy, 
Nat' Skllkret and his orchestra, 
Rudy Vallee, and possibly others.
> During the broadcast these fam
ous stars who . have made broad
casting the biggest form of home 
entertainment today, will join with 
celebrated engineers of the General 
Electric Research Laboratory — 
electricity’s “House of Magic’’—In 
paying tribute to the great progress 
made in the new art in which all of 
them have made fame.
' The. program- will be< presented at 
8:30 p. m. Eastern Daylight Time, 
Saturday over the WEAF network 

I of the National Broadcasting Com- 
1 pany.

- Many well-known bulos, includ
ing the,;joivj ĵl  ̂pn;(\ parci^sus, cob- 
tain poison. i

Friends of George Dougherty, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick H. 
Dougherty, who left recently for 
Cuba, need have no alarm over any 
possible harm befalling the Man
chester man in the typhoon which 
swept Santo Domingo with the loss 
of 800 lives yesterday.

Mr. Dougherty, a graduate of 
Princeton who is engaged in tutor
ing the son of a rich Cuban family, 
was not scheduled to leave Tampa, 
Florida, by boat for Havana until 
this morning and expected to reach 
Cuba tomorrow morning. Havana is 
about TOO miles from the scene of 
the terrible disaster.

This will be the third year that 
the Manchester man has gone to 
Cuba to tutor Jullto Burmutez, now 
twelve years old. In two years Jullto 
has progressed from the second to 
the seventh grade. The boy’s mother 
is a native of thm country but her 
husband is a native Cuban and owns 
a huge sugar cane plantation.

CONCERT OYER NORTH 
PRESENTED TONIGHT

At the Bolton hall tomorrow aft
ernoon promptly at 5 o’clock the 
Ladles Aid Society of the Bolton 
Congregational church will* open its 
annual summer sale and ^erve a 

.supper that will, be well worth the 
trip out there. Many of the “sum
mer people’’ are still at their cot
tages in the Bolton hills or at the 
lake and others will be back for the 
week-end. This is why *the society 
has chosen Saturday afternoon and 
evening.

The committee will serve at 6 
o’clock all who can be seated at the 
first tables. At 7 o’clock they will 
be ready to .serve again. The menu 
isr Cold ham, baked beans, scallop
ed potatoes, salads in variety, rolls, 
relishes, jelly and baked apples with 
whipped cream. Tables will be pro
vided so that parties may remain 
for cards if they desire.

In addition to a wide array of 
home-made aprons and gift articles, 
Miss Helen Berry and Miss El.sle 
Collins will have a table of tfen-cent 
articles in lieu of the usual grab 
bag.

Repairs to the church and parson
age are the money objective.

Suiaijwt <>)unciUv Degree' 0* Poce-
hontah w U l - h a v e b a k e  
dog.iroa«t Monday evening in Bast 
Glasiglribtiry ■atjtj^e. home of Mrs. 
John'White. ,.,A;rwm^4ment8 are b^  
ing made by Mi?8; Irepe Patahaw apd 
Mre. Myra Fitegei^d; Members of 
the council are-ufgfed to attend and 
to bring their friehds. .It is pro
posed to meet.At' the trolley term
inus. Main a t‘Charter Oak streets, 
Mdnday evening at:-7:46.

The first-fall i^WeeUng of 
American Legion auxiliary imlt will 
take place atr. tpe ' State Armory 
Monday- evehlng at 8 o’clock. A full 
turnout of the .members is hoped for.

The project for the establishment 
of a bank at tiie North End, of 
which little has been heard for some 
time, was revived-today as a sub
ject of discussion in that part of the | 
town with the- announcement th a t' 
an active promotion plan would be 
launched next week and the intima
tion that Instead of the erection of a 
bank building it is now proposed to 
locate the Institution in leased quar
ters somewhere on Depot Square or 
North Main street. i

The annual outing of Campbell j I 
Council, Knights of'Columbus, will 
be held Sunday, September 14 at 
Reeve’s Farm. Wlndsorville. Bern
ard Fogarty is. .chairman of the 
committee In'charge.

The committee on meetings of the 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
Monday night at the Chamber Office 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Square to be Scene of First of 
Two Programs by the Salva
tion Army Band.

Depot Square at the North End 
will be the scene of a two hour con
cert tonight by the Salvatlor Army 
Band, the first -in a series of two 
similar concerts, sponsored by the 
North End Merchant’s Division of 
the Chamber of Commerce. Thomas 
Conran, chairman of the Division, 
will speak a few words of welcome 
and the concert vdll begin at 8 
o’clock. The program is one of un
usual attraction, featuring many 
popular numbers. Including a cornet 
solo by Deputy *Band leader Harold ' 
Turkington.

SLUGGER GETS ANOTHER
Detroit, Sept. 5.—<AP.)—The 

mysterious “gum shoe’’ robber who 
has been bothering Detroit police 
for a week has taken its fifth vic
tim.

The robber, who slips up behind 
his victims and strikes them down 
without warning, last night slugged 
Miss Ethel Goldsmith as she re
mained on duty alone in her fath
er’s shoe store. Her head was serl 
ously injured and physicians said 
chances tor her recovery wore 
slight.

The four previous victims of the 
slugger, all small shopkeepers, also 
remain in hospitals. In each case 
the cash register in the shop was 
rifled.

Glow-worms are mdre brilliant 
just before an approaching storm 
than i t  any other time.

Miss Henrietta Kanehl, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, 'William Kanehl 
of Center street, left this afternoon 
for Bloomfield, N. J., axtd on Mon
day will begin teaching music and 
dramatics in the Park school ln that 
city. Miss Kanehl. is a'graduate of 
Manchester High s’chool and of Con
necticut College for Women at New 
London. , For two years she has 
been teaching in the High School at 
Glassport, N. Y.

MARY C. KEENEY TENT 
CEE6RATES BIRTHDAY!

>
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Coats and Suits
For Fall and Winter O A
wear. Sizes 16 to 44.

Buy; Your New Fall Outfit 
Tomorrow at 20% Saving

New Coats i& Dresses 
$ 1.00 off every $5.00
from our regular lowest in town 
prioes.

A Rack of Garment for 
Women and Children -

' Coats, Dresses, 
Syrts and Suits ; 

$1.00Every garment a 
. good bargain' . .

Special Purchase of
. • i- ,  . ■. ■ ■ '■ ■. ft • •

New Fall Dresses
Re$rular $i0.00 sellers ,,
we iare offering for .
Sizes 16 t̂ o 44.:

Chardonize Underwear
'of none-run twisted rayon m d* ^ 

l'»i* ,̂pastel shades. 2 f o r . V  A Vf

M ; :  ■ '

Steorsets and Corselettes
ĵn a variety of styles. ,y.

.'.Fonnerly to $1.49

All Wool Sweaters

V-’'
for, women and t^ldren.

.00

I -t- ' Women and Children, 
p-dver models. ‘ Special $1.00

. Chiffon or S e i^ e  Hoie
l^^oleproof make, firfitaquaUty.'^ 
K ^ egu lar $1.0p, tomorrow 79c

$1.00

: Children's Dresses' ■ .̂ >• 'i K • '* • •
Sizes 7 to 14 discontinued models ofi'high- 
er priced dresses. ,  d» l  , f ) k f \
2 for - XC*.*v: .

f y

Girls’ Tub Frocks ‘ / '
|'Jew'FaU\patterh3j .prints, f\f\
; Regular $1.49. Sizes 7,;tJpri4,. - - 'i I

Boys’ Wasfe ^uits ,

$1;00 off
$2.98
-■-to

Bi^.>prioes

7 '

<^EegulaT( $LO0i7'f iT Ifl
> Sizes 2,’8 and o U U '

• t' ■ ■■ ■ ■: 7 , y - y--'-:' J ''K '
C h i l d r e i ^ S ' - S o c k e ^ ^  ‘;'

j Rj^ular fiOc wMer8.;;7Xpr.^ ‘. W

:;Pk;«r» 'MeiM.̂ eiem
■ ■ ;,V -

'--.V .iv

;■ ■ - ' ‘ i  f  ■ • ■ y v ' - ' ■ ' j ' f - f f ' ' j V  -  ' - •  - i
'‘f 'f ■ s'AvH/, •

/
A" ,

specialIT’S Dollar Day in Manchester! Here.at Keith’s we present a series of . ------
values that double and even' triple the purcha^hg power of your dollars. It is riot 
a sale of odds and ends. Every item offered has been carefully selected and offer-, 

ed at a price far below what it would ordinarily sell;for. We have not limited your. 
choice to dollhr articles but have arranged therii ip. groups a t^ l, $5, and $10. Comp in., 
tomorrow and see'them all.' ‘ '7 1 7  *7".... 7 .7  . , .7 . . .  -*7„

X'

METAL BEn) . . with popular 
two inch tubing, just as illus
trated. Any, size,
Brown finish 
only $ 5

M̂l
- 7 1

V 1 L J

EXTRA SPECIAL. Gen
uine Emerich Pillows 
with art ticking. Full 
size. Only two to 
a customer. Each $1

BED SPRINCif.ff. Made of rust
less steel. w4H reinforced. An 
exceptional
value.
size

Any $ 5

-'S'

Mary C. Keeney Tent, No. 14, ] 
Daughters of Union 'War Veterans,, i 
celebrated its eighth birthday at the 
State Armory last evening with a 
supper at 6:30 and appropriate 
exercises. Th4 tables were tasteful
ly decorated with seasonal flowers, 
and as the diners were seated Mrs. 
Grace AmAs, the president, read a 
paper which she haul prepared, giv
ing a history of the tent since its 
organization in town. The meal was 
served by Mrs. J. M. Shearer and 
her committee and consisted of 
chop, suey, baked beans, salads, ice 
creain and cake, roils and 'coffee. 
Mrs. Geneva, Dickinson made and 
decorated the birthday cake with , 
Its eight candies, and each member | 
present received a portion. Mr. Dick
inson presented the tent with a 
huge bouquet of handsome asters 
and these were auctioned off for the 
benefit,of tbe-’'treasury. .

CARD TABLES. Full 
size with. Fabrikoid top. 
Choice of Red, Green, 
or Mahog- d* “I
any ......................  V  *

SEWING CABINET.
Popular Priscilla model, 
just as illustrated. Ma
hogany
finish ............... $ 5

r %  - V ’ -

HEAVY V f e l t  M*grTBE!SS.
Filled ..vidt -̂thick l̂styff^  ̂of cot
ton fAIt ebyeried in *f / \
beautiful art'''’tick- ^  ^  w  
ing. Any size ^  ^

MisceljlariWs 
Dollari7t>ay ^piecials

MIXED WOOL! ^OUBLJS, BLANKETS. Full
size, 72x$4 inches. A ssort^  colors with Sateen 
binding. Extea fine quality. Get your,i-stocks 
now at this low Dollar Day price. Only $5.

O '

BASSINETTE. An attractive style in Ivory firi- 
ish. Medium size, 22x43 inches. ' Tomorrow 
only $5.

BANJO CLOCKS. Have guaranteed movementfi. t 
Beautifully finish^dj iRflV^ilogany, or decora^OT C 
Green or Red Lafequer.’’'" Extra special $5. ' ' * '

BUFFET MIRROR. Heavy plate glass, beauti
fully etched. Has polychomed fframe.. $5.

I

CONGOLEUM RUGS."' 9x12 size. Full choice 
of patterns. Tomorrow only $10. ’ .

- .'

OCCASIONAL CHAIR. Stylish pull-up model 
upholstered in attractive velour. Mahogany or 
Walnut-fpiwne^- $10»-. -

BOOR ENDS. . Assorted 
subjects in beautiful 

. . bronze and 7 polychrome 
-M r ii& h e 6 .r  7  d k - | |

Per pair V  *  ‘

‘ I

%

END T A B L ^ i^ n f in -  
ished. Half Tourid’. style. 
A limited qurilbi' ’*-V ' 
tity only . . . . ' ‘livt ^ $ 1

Breakfast Set
u

(Unfinished)

.  « 1 0

> 1

ftefudes dr Qpde# tolfe 
attra(xtiv^ .W m ds6rrstyle^w a^

■"7 Can be easily ̂ .decorated'., JA-lim- x  
ited number only.'

4i»v“ yj

j |J\^D SO R CHAIRS.
. ^ t  w- illustrated above.
' ■ Hris many uses about the 

hpipje. ĥoiciÊ . of.. Mehqgr... f 
any or "  ̂ •
Maple . . . ___ .'. V

PHONE SET. ' A most extra
ordinary value. "Includes stand 
and chair in Mahogany 
finish . . . - ........................ $ 5

^ TABtt:. The 
most popular of "all < occasional 

\ ' tables.’ Has two drop -leaves. 
 ̂ 1 Choice of Solid Maple or Mahog-

■ > any finished v- y=<
Birch 1..............

. ‘h*  '.Af
/ ,  .

i s

$ Day Specials $
Rugs 

Scarfs i 
Towels ’
Aprons ^
Purses 
Pillows

Other It^ms

Mrs. Elliott’s Shop i
853 Main St. |

Room 4, Park Building!

PASTOR OLSON MAKES 
FAREWELL ON SUNDAY

Edwin Olson, student peistor and 
teacher of summer school a t , the 
Swedish Lutheran church, will ifiake 
his final' appearance in the local ’ 
pulpit Simday morning, beqre re
suming his studies at Upaala Col
lege. The sermon wlU bel in EngUsh. 
Sherwood. Anderson, a member o f . 
the choir imd the Beethoven Glee 
dlub, w ill, also' make his farewell 
appewranois here for aome time in a 
baritone solo “Great Peace Have 
T?bey,’’ by Rogers. He leaves next 
Week for Boston to enter toe JBent- 
ley School of Accounting' and 
Finance.' A double ‘ male ' quartet 
from toe choir will'aiab participate 
In toe Sunday morning service.

..

ft >

THE
‘ 649 MAIR STREET

SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY
Group of

DRESSES
$1 00

B U S i e R Y
Regular $1.50 

Walues f ,•' :

$1.00

Group oft
DRESSES

^ c h$5;00
^  -# .1 « .-V I

Silk Underwear,
Crepe de chine, rayon, 
reg^ar $1.98i - values., 
Group includes silk pon-’ 
gee, gowns, slips, che
mises, bloomers, step-ins

'W  $ 1  0 0
Rayon Underwear
Slips, cjte^ses,^ blopm- 
efs, step-ins and panties.

' ji 'Regular’$1.00
v a lu ^  . . . .  . ■ i J v r O

All Fall Merchandise re- 
ducedi;  ̂ Oddp and Ends

Now Fall 
M i U i i i e r y

ON SALE
s a t u r M y

ONLY

—•---

f 'Jf,- > >
and V

1.00
^ I M ^ a l u e s

•f

..ys

.v s  -

-rr*
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Qujeer Twists 
in ba^ ’s Neuu

"iiilind, a t Looh* Choir u  the fuont ^  
the Marquess and Maii^loneM of 
i/mdohderry and palnwral C^s- 
'tle as the ifuest of the King and
^ “sMkatoon, Sask.-'Dmftro Guly la 
A six-foot ditch digger who just 
^ v e s  apples. He ate 81; big ones, 
bne right after the other, ju®t to 
Qhow he could do lti then had eotne 
bread, bolognajand a cigar.

Naw York—Father Knlckerbock-

Potsdam.
horse carrlag«i Used by ^Wlihelin
Hohenaollern on, Jftate occanbns, is ______ ____
tp carry Has TafSjii at m s: w ron^  looking for more for his

~!S>-

1 EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the i 
Tfourth Installment In the series of 
> six articles revealing the unusual | 
life story of the late Lon Chaney. i

BY DAN THOMAS !
NEA Service Writer

T Hollywood, Sept. 6.—It's no easy 
matter for a man with a thousand 

’ faces to give each of these faces a 
voice—voices each as different as 
the faces themselves. i,

In fact, when your character j 
makeups require such things as i 
false teeth worn over your own, 
cotton stuffed in the JaWs to make 
them bulge, cheek bones padded with 
layers of putty and nostrils dis
tended with rubber plugs, speaking 
of any kind seems almost an impos- 
BlWe task.

Such Is the problem that Lon 
Chaney faced with the advent of the

To ordinary actors, make-ups re
quired only a little paint and pow
der, it means nothing: to him It 
meant everything.

But Chaney, though he with 
Charlie Chaplin held out for a long 
time while groping for a solution to 
the problem, finally met it.

"The talkies necessarily will limit 
my characterizations,” Lon told mo 
one day last spring as we stood 
watching Lila Lee go through a 
short scene. "Characters such as I 
played in The Hunchback of Notre 
Dame,’ 'Phantom of the Opera,’ and 
others will be Impossible to do now 
as I  can’t put anything in my mouth 
that will Interfere with my speak
ing."Other characters I will have to 
forego now will be those that re
quire a dialect. Speaking with a 

1 dialect Is one thing I will not do. 
There Is too much chance of doing 

^ t  wrong and offending some per
sons.

“But I ’m not going to forsake my 
' make-up entirely. --.I still Intend to 
' keep my characterizations as varied 
as possible. And I will not let the 
speaking lines interfere with my ac
tion. In my opinion, dialogue Is a 

I secondary consideration to action.”

How well Chaney adapted himself 
' to the new limitations so suddenly 
placed on his art ^ou can judge for 
yourself If you have seen him in the 
recent talkie version of "The Un
holy Three.” ^

In this absorbing drama of the 
circus ventriloquist, the giant and 
the dwarf who form an odd crim
inal alliance, Chaney appears as the 
former and uses five voices.

He Is first Professor Echo, the 
ventriloquist, simulating the pro
fessor’s voice and also that of the 
dummy on his knee. He speaks 
again when he impersonated the 
grandmotherly old lady who runs 
the bird store that Is the crooks’ 
headquarters; also as the parrot and 

' the ^ rl .
Replying to skeptics who doubted 

that all of the five different voices 
were his own, Chaney went before 
F. L. Hendrickson, a notary public 
a t Los Angeles, and made an affi
davit that they were.

But no one around the studios 
ever questioned it. They knew that 
Chaney, proud as an artist, would 
never consent to a fake.

At the left Is Chaney as he 
appeared as Professbr Echo In 
“The Unholy Three,” his only 
talking picture. In this picture 
ho again displayed his ability 
as a dlstllTctlvo actor by play
ing the part of a ventriloquist 
and using five different voices.

At the right, is a graphic 
reason why Chaney opposed 
making a talkie for so long. 
Note the set of false teeth 
which he wore in front of his 
teeth In “London After Mid
night,” and imagine trying to 
talk with them In your mouth.

,tion In Abyssinia, Ndv. 2. , 
been sold for |6,O0O, qrated an<ij 
shipped. . , 'i

Havre, Frantce—A battered , ,wac 
veteran Is leaving tomorrow for the. 
American "LeFlon cqnvehtion m Bos-i 
■^tt AS freight. I t  is A box ̂ ^viabelT, 
led 40 Hommes 8 .Chevaux,”, which 
has been presented to the L«glon byj 
Fldac, the International Veterans 
organization. ^

London—Plans are under consld-; 
eraUon for a  private airdrome at. 
Sandringham, the , royal residence, 
for the ily'lng princes, Wales and, 
George. A hangar on the estate near 
the golf course will accommodate 
four planes. When they fly to Sand
ringham now the princes have to 
alight a few miles away.

Rio de Janeiro—Girls of 26 na
tions wear dfesses in all phases of 
a beauty contest In progress here, 
street dresses, evening gowns anO 
the like. There Is no display of bath-; 
ing suits.

New York—Among fall fashions 
for gay dogs on view Ih; smart shops 
axe laced leather boots, collegiate 
yellow slickers, patent leather har* 
ness and brushed wool sweaters. -

London—Ramsay' MacDonald, La
bor prirne minister. Is having an 
aristocratic vacation In Scotland! 
at Dunrobin Castle as the guest of 
the Duke and Duchess of Suther?

BAB JAP BBaOBAHTB
Buenos AJres, Sept. 6.—"(AP)—» 

The sanitary authorities today re
fused permission to land 66 Japan

ese 
steamer
suffering from tracbom%aad 
r e t u r n  to  Itobe.  ̂1 ^ih

^oney, and so little fellows ilo long- 
■̂ r can be policemen or firemen. 
Capdldatea for firemen must toe at 
teast 6 feet 7, for policemen 6 feet, 
8.

Weehowken, N. J.—peorge Ro  ̂
land of North Bergen has found 
that an automobile Is more cosUy 
than It seemed a t first He bov^ht 
one for 840. A policeman picked him 
vup because he had no license, hia 
brakes were defective, he jum]^d 
red lights and went too fast. He 
was fined |170.

TWO KILLED AT CROSSING

Binghamton, N. Y., Sept. 6.—
(XP.j_ T̂wo men were killed and a
third injured by an Erie locomotive 
which struck their automobile a t a 
grade crossing a t Smlthboro this 
morning. The dead 
Rogersi 38, and Stewart ChUson, 50, 
both of Smlthboro.

Rean Chllson, driver of the car 
escaped with minor injuries. He said 
that there was a heavy tog a t the 
time of the crash and he did not 
see or hear the locomotive.

Would It bo such an exaggeration 
to call this country of ours the 
home of the brave and the land of 
the spree? I

DOLLAR DAY 
— ONLY —

NECKLACES-BROOCHES
VALUES TO $5

1.00 eau
SEE OUR WINDOWS 

FOR OTHER VALUES

The May Jewelry Co.
843 Main Street Phone 7901

'i

confided, “that I might appear as a 
crook and a voice record would be 
made. Next i might appear as an 
old man or a character entirely dif
ferent from the others—but there 
would be my voice and perhaps the 
similarity in it could be detected. 
That’s just what I ’ve been afraid 
of. It Isn’t that I have anything 
against sound pictures.”

There was the artist who loved 
his art. In all his roles he had 
striven to reach the acme of perfec
tion—and he didn’t want to run the 
risk of spoiling the Illusion.

Just as Chaney sought to hide his 
real face from the camera, so he 
sought to hide his real voice from 
the talkie microphone.

"When you hear a person talk you 
hegfin to know him better,” he ex
plained in his quaint way. “My 
whole career has been devoted to 
keeping people from knowing me. 
It has taken me years to build up 
a sort of mystery surrounding my
self, which is part of my stock in 
trade. And 1 wouldn’t want to sac
rifice it by talking.”

That’s showmanship for you—a 
man of mystery should not be too 
well known. It dulls the public 
curiosity, cuts the box office re
ceipts and shortens his days of 

j  stardom.
I I t all dovetailed with Chaney's 
personal preferences. He didn't like 
to be stared on the streets and 
pointed out by the curious. He just 
wanted to be alone.

1 « I t o l lx r  P a y  1
M o n t g o m e r y  W ard  & Co

Ladies’ Hosiery

Men’s Cowhide Belt 
and Buckle Set

Thi.s value Is out- 
Gtandlng. Colors black 
or tan .

Rayon Hose
3 Pair for ..

Lisle Hose
4 Pair for . .

Silk Hose Service 
weight and 
chiffon . . . .  V  ^

When the public probably thought 
that the veteran character actor 
was merely holding out against an 
innovation in the progress of motion 
pictures, Chaney was wrestling with 
the problem.

“The point is, old man,” he once

There was another mystery, too, 
that Chaney carefully guarded. It 
was the mystery of his remarkable 
make-ups, for they were his stock 
in trade by which he made his liv
ing.

Of course, some of the details of 
how he achieved such striking 
facial and bodily effects are obvious 
—after being seen. Others may be 
arrived a t by the simple process of 
deduction; it is easy to surmise that 
as an armless man he had his arms 
strapped to his sides.

When a picture was actually 
filmed a lot of his methods became 
apparent by observation. But he 
never tolS how he planned to simu
late a particular deformity while he 
was plotting it out, or devising some 
remarkable trick like covering his 
good eye with a glass one inserted 
under the lid, or designing a 65- 
pound metallic strait-jacket to twist 
his body Into the form of a hunch
back. ‘

NEXT: Some of Lon Chaney’s 
clever make-up tricks.

Men’s

Night Shirts
Made of fine durable 

muslin, full cut, white 
only for Dollar Day

CENTURY OLD BREWERY 
BURNS TO THE GROUND

BOSTON’S AIR MEET

New York, Sept. 5.— (AP) — A 
century-old brewery, which since 
prohibition had manufactured Ice 
and near beer, was wrecked by fire 
last night with a loss estimated by 
the owners a t $1,500,000.

The plant, known as the Atlantic 
Brewery and owned by Rubsam & 
Horrmann, covered an acre In the 
heart of Stapleton, Staten Island. 
Only the brick walls of the seven- 
story building remained. Included 
in the destruction was a tower 
housing a huge clock which with 
faces In four directions furnished 
time to residents for almost 75 
years.

All but two of the fifteen fire com
panies of Staten Island were pressed 
Into'service together wdth ten hook 
and ladder compsjiies from Man
hattan which were taken five miles 
across the bay on ferryboats. The 
cause of the fire was not determin
ed.

The brewery was one of the oldest 
in the country. In recent years It 
was operated by August Horrmann, 
son of one of the founders.

28 INSURGENTS KILLED

Managua, Nicaragua, Sept. 6.—r 
The Nicaraguan constabulary In 
brushes With Insurgents during 
August Wiled 28 of them, wounded 
20, and captured 9. One member 
of the guanila was killed, and two 
members were woimded.

General Douglas MacDougal, com
mander of the guardla. In submitting 
his report of operations to Presi
dent Moncada, listed 82 victorious 
guardla combats during Juno and 
July. Forty-six Insutgents were 
killed; mad 42 wounded during thes^ 
two months.

Boston, Sept. 6.—(AP)—Boston’s 
tercentenary air program, of three 
days’ duration, opens today a t the 
East Boston Airport with demon
strations of parachute jumping, ac
curacy landing to mark, and altitude 
racing, and an air parade over the 
city.

Hangar facilities, airplane acces
sories and lighter-than-alr craft wlU 
be exhibited as a part of the pro
gram. Today’s events have been 
given over to commercial flying; to
morrow’s events will be given over 
to the Army, with a night demon
stration of aircraft and anti-aircraft 
maneuvering; and Sunday will bo 
given over to aerial acrobatics.

BROTHERS KILL MAN
i New York, Sept. 5.—(AP)—Two 
Brooklyn brothers wore arrested to-, 
day as suspects in the killing of 
Samuel Cohen, 24, and the wound
ing of two bystanders In front of a 
Brooklyn candy store In a recur
rence of slot machine warfare.

Irving Shapiro, 26, and a former 
prize fighter, said he was a process 
server, and his brother Meyer, 21, 
called himself a plumber’s helper, 
but police called them slot machine
T*Q nlrgif AAl*fl

Geo^e Galfln. 22, and Louis Fish- 
er, 20, were wounded as they walW 
ed out of the candy store during th^  
shooting.

GANDHI WEEK

Bombay, India, Sept. 5.—(AP)— 
The All-India National Congress to
day Inangvurated a  “Gandhi Week” 
by staging an Illicit salt demofistra- 
tiofi on Chpwpatty sands,' thousands 
of persons Mrtlclpatlng. A large 
police force Kept order and later 
arrested the secretary of the Con
gress committee, Mr. Trlvedl, and 
the editor'of the Congress Bulletlu; 
Mh' Vuzder.

I Ladies’ Underwear
Siglo and Silk and Rayon Panties, 

Bloomers and Briefs 
and Step-ins .............. ’v  ̂

Values to $1.98

Kotex

3 $1
Very special Rvalue 

for Dollar Day only.

Boys’ Wash Suits

Clearance Of
Slimmer Dresses

Ladies’ Felt Hats
In the latest Fall 
shades and colors.

$1.00
Worth Much More.

Pepsodent

Tooth Paste
Regular 00c tube for 

Dollar Day only. Stock 
up.

r n n

Porto Riwin 
Night Gowns

One of our very best values 
for today. 2 f o r . : . ........

Children’s Dresses
Cinderella and Pant.y 

Dresses In very durable 
Washable Prints.

New

Gillette Blades
In packages of five. 
Buy your winter’s sup
ply a t  thls'prlce

o  pkgs. lor

Plain and Flowei'e’d Georgette, Wash
able CrepOj Shantungs and Chiffons.

In several different, styles for sport 
and street wear.

$3.69ea. 2for$4.69 3for$l
Sizes 14 to 42

Formerly sold for f8.96.

Filet Curtain 
Net

Figured In white and 
beige, regular 49c qual
ity.

O  Yardi for

Dollar Day Only

3 $1

HOLY BIBLES J>y Nelson, reg. d» ■! 
$3, leather bound and covered eR 1 .
FANCY RAYON ttO^E 
Value 19c, 6 Pair , . . ; ...........
CHILDREN’S SCHo6 l  
SHOES ................. ..................

Men’s Work Trousers

$1.00
Strong and durable for 

the outdoor worker.

Visit Our Basement For These Specials
4 Pc. Pantry Sets, Value $1.49

SLOP
Aluminum Ware—Kettles, Gridles, 

Casseroles, etc.
$ 1.00 Val. $1.39 each

Ice Tea Glasses or Tumblers
1 8 ^ ° ‘ $ 1 . 0 0  Val. 12c each

Sherbets or Goblets
1 2 ^ °  $ 1 . 0 0  Val. 2 tor 2.5c

Chamois and Sponge Outfit
$1.00 "\ Val. $i.49

Simonize Cleaner Wax oud Nickle Polish
$1.00 V al.$123 ;

Wall Paper Reduced 20% to 30%

Accelerator Pedals
$1.00 Val. $1.39

Rayon’ftiff eta
Regular valuta , to 

08c. While It lasts ,

Yards for

Big Boy Auto Pumps
$1.00 Val. $1.59

Metal Clothes Hampers 
 ̂ $1.00 Val $1.98

Electric Colonial Lamps, Complete
2 °̂̂ $1.00 Val. $1.00 each

Seamless 
Sheets

Made of heavy qual
ity sheeting. Hemmed, 
ready tor use.

Kitchen Utensils
1 0 ' “ $ 1 . 0 0 Val. 15c each

Bicycle Tires
$1.00

Mail Boxes
$1.00

Val. $1.39

Val. $1.29

M o n t g o m e r y  W ard  & Co.
824-828 MAIN STREET u*

Open Thursday and Satpifday Nights UntH9 p. m.
h .'.'O _ - ------ ^

SOUTH MANCHESTER
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NEW YORK FIRM BUYS 
MG SWEDISH CONCERN

N«wVork, Sept. 6.—^AP)—Re
ports In Wall^stTMt today said that 
Kteuger Interests have obtained 
virtual control of the L M. Ericsson 
Telephone C6., one of the largest 
manufacturers of' telephone equip
ment In Europe and operator of tele
phone concessions in Europe and 
South America.

Ivar Kreuger, who controls the 
Kreuger & Toll Co., has been elected 
a director of Ericsson, having pur
chased his Ericsson stock from K. 
F, Wlncrantz, who resigned as man
aging director, but will remain a di- 
rcctof •

Walter Ahlstrom, one of the im
portant figures in the Swedish 
Match Co., in which Kreuger & 
Toll is the largest single stockhold
er, has been elected president of the 
board of Ericsson to succeed C. A. 
Ramstron, resigned. Capt. John 
Gronberg, who has been president 
of the Ruman’an Match Monopoly 
Co., an organization set up to ad
minister the Swedish Match Com
pany’s concessions in Rumania, has 
been elected managing director of 
Ericsson.

W-ATSON WOODRUFF DEAD

Orange, Conn., Sept. 5.— (-\P) — 
Watson Woodruff, former state 
senator from the 14th district and 
widely known in the wholesale seed 
business of the county, died a t his 
hoMe here this afternoon after 
short illness.

the fir st  congress

on  Sept. 5, 1774, the first Contin
ental Congress met in* Carpenters 
Hall, Philadelphia. '

Fifty-five delegates, represent
ing all of the colonies but Georgia, 
attended the first assembly. They 
represented a population of 2,- 
200.000.

Resolutions from various sec
tions of the country, stating their 
wrongs, were presented to the 
congressmen. Also, a petition to 
the British^king (the declaration 
of rights Bind grievances), was or
dered. That document stated that 
by the riddance of the system of 
laws and regulations of which the 
colonists complained, harmony 
would be restored.

“We ask but for peace, liberty 
and safety," the petition declared.

' “We wish not a diminution of the 
prerogative, nor do we solicit the 
grant of any new right in our 
favor. Your royal authority over 
us and our connection with Great 
Britain we shall always carefully 
and zealously endeavor to support 
and maintain."

The delegates agreed that an
other congress should be held 
within a month unless the redress 
of grievances which they desired 
was obtained before that time. 
The first Continental Congress ad- 

, journed Oct. 26, after a secret 
[ session of 51 days.

EUROPEANS HONORED |j
New York, Sept

European jurists, including Sir 
John Simon, of
man of the Indian statutory com
mission, received honorary d ^ e e s  
today as Doctors of Law a t Colum
bia University. .

The jurists are attending swslons 
of the International Law Socle^ as 
guests of the American l^ r  Asso*

Seven Scottish and English bar
risters, two French and one Ger
man were awarded the degrees.

Among others receiving degrees 
were the R t  Hon.
Viscount Dunedin, 
in Ordinary: Sir Wllliani 
Jowitt, Attorney General of Eng
land and Walter Simons, former 
president of the Supremo Court of 
the German Reich. « , *.

The International Laws Socle.y 
continued its sessions today wito 
the question of the effect of war on 
contracts still up for discussion.

FRENCH FARMERS WARNED

Paris, Sept.“ ^ ( A P ) - - F r e n c h  
farmers today were cautioned by 
the ministry of agriculture against 
sudden heavy sales of their wheat. 
The ministry said it was likely to 
lower prices.

FErm credit Institutions were in- 
structed to aid the farmers in fin
ancing themselves. The Bank Of 
France also has joined in the farm 
aid movement by guaranteeing re
discount loans to enable credit in
stitutions to meet the needs of r.ll 
farmers.

I Saturday Specials
SILK DRESSES

< Printed and plain colored silk dresses, 
I  sizes 16 to 42. Regular 
I  ; $9.95. N o w .....................

i  SILK DRESSES
in print and pastel shades. Sizes 14 to
20. Regular $5.95. 
Now $1.50
BLOUSES
Handkerchief linen Blouses in all pastel
shades. Regular $1.95. $1.50
Now

COTTON DRESSES
Printed lawn, Pique and Percales. Regu
lar $1.95 and $2.95. $1.00
SWEATERS
Slip-on styles. Regular $1.95 and $2.95. 
Now

$1.75 “^$2.50
SILK CHEMISE
Of crepe de chine. Sizes 36 to 40. 
Regular $1.95.
N ow .....................................  V  1  • v V

Odd lots of merchandise at greatly reduced prices.

RDO N’S .
%%9SSXX3a6XSXXXXS!S&

Albert
The store of Specialty Shops

X '

§

Main at Pratt St., Hartford

N e w  F u rred

Coats
Greater Value 

In This Group at

$58
Extraordinary price readjustments in 

the market bring you the greatest coat 
values in years, .furs are so much lower 
that you’ll be amazed at the expensive 
pelts used on these coats, .and the fab
rics are the new crepe-surfaced broad
cloths and rich dull-finished suede fab
rics which distinguish better coats---- -
and—you can buy on the budget plan if 
you prefer.

These Exclusive Furs;

Wolf Lynx Squirrel 
Skunk Caracul Raccoon 

Russian Fitch Opossum 
Persian Lapin

These Fashionable Fabrics;
Faulretta * Canstanza 

Imperata Broadcloth* 
Norma F* & H. Tweed

Steiger’s—Fourth Floor

A L I V
Herruo’s has always made strenuous effort to dispose of aiU merchandi^ 
wifhinfsix months after arrival on our floors and in our warehouse. ̂  Ttas
year more than ever, we are ALIVE to thê  iie ^  of taking these drwhe
means. Some of these prices may seem ridiculous but our policy must be 
carried out. We must clear our floors.

Herrup’s mammoth stocks of furniture have all been tagged with the 
new prices, showing you the genuine savings on every item in the store. 
ALIVE to the problem of moving this large amount o|/wrm ture qm^ 
we determine that to do this we must give the public VALUES—that have 
never been attempted before!

CLEAR OUR FLOORS 
FOR FALL OPENING

5-Ft. Step 
LADDERS

strong, well-built ladders. 
Every home should

o S '  . . $ 1 . 0 0

CLOTHES
HAMPERS

Made of .sUoug splint in 
iv.nveniei't
size. Now O O C

27x90
RAG RUGS

Large size rugs woven in 
many colors. A  A
Now at ..

SEE THESE

' Bedroom Suites

$49
3- PIECE BEDROOM SUITES, NOW

These suites consist of the bed, dresser, chest of drawers and 
are beautifully finished and designed. Floor sample suites 
that must go. Buy them now a t ....................................... .........

4- PIECE BEDROOM SUITES, NOW
These suites consist of the Bed, Dresser, Chest of Drawers and 
Vanity. You will be delighted with a suite like this. Worth j y o  
almost twice as much as t h i s ....................................................... • ^

4-PIECE MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE
A beautiful Colonial suite in maple, consisting of the Bed, Chest,
Dresser and Dressing'Table! See this maipvelous suite, you 
will recognize a truly great va lue........ ........................................

4-PIECE WALNUT VENEERED SUITE
Beautifully finished in walnut veneer, this suite is an out- 
standing value. The Bed, Dresser, Chest and Lovely f \ q
French Vanity make up this suite. See it by all m eans----

4-PICE SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE
This suite is built of solid oak and is quaintly styled. The _____
Bed, Dresser, Chest and Dressing Table makes a value that « 1  I  y  
cannot be duplicated. See i t ! ............................................  *  *  •

FLOOR COVERINGS LAMPS-SMOKERS

6x9 Felt Base Rugs
Choice of various patterns. A C
See them -you wlU buy. U  U

27x54 Rag Rugs
Woven rag rugs In assorted C  A  
colors—See them—buy now V * / w

8.3x10.6 Axminsters
Choice of various patterns. Fine grade

$29.50
9x12 Tapestry Rugs

Choice of various patterns in th e^  
durable rugs. f t  T R
See th e m .....................  g|) 1 0 »  I  U

27x54 Axminsters
Axailnster throw fugs a t a d ra s ^

irAemacw..........  $ 1-95

I BEDROOM PIECES | 

Oak Chiffonier
Has four spacious drawers, f t C  O R  
well built. See it. 0 ) 0 *

Odd Dressers
Odd dressers that must be d* A C 
sold. Take yoUr choice at f  M

Boudoir Chairs
Choice of various cretonne coverings
'in  lovely, flowered designs.' $6.95 

Odd Wardrobes
These are"large hud will hold lots of 
clothes. ftl 1 OR
See them now .. .........

r

Ironing Boards
Folding Ironing boards— well

.....  98c
Ironing 

made— rigid 
when in use . . . .

Open
Saturday
Nights

SEE THESE

'’iim Living Room Suites
3-PlECE SUITE IN HEAVY VELOUR

These suites are well-built and covered with heavy, serviceable 
velour. Consist of the Divan, Wing Chair and Club C h a ir-  
See them now—you will buy........................................................

3-PlECE SUITE IN FINE JACQUARD
Beautiful suites, covered with Jacquard in the newest style.
Consist of the Divan, Club Chair and bunny-back Chair. See 
these suites—they are real values.............................................

3-PIECE SUITE IN GENUINE MOHAIR
Covered with genuine mohair—has reversible cuslimns- you 
will love these suites. Consist of the Divan, Wing Chair and 
Club Chair. Buy now—save . . . . , .............................................

2-PIECE LAWSON SUITE IN DENIM
The charming Lawson Sofa and Lawson Club Chair _ covered 
with fine denim. If you want the unusual, buy this suite.
The price is extremely lo w ..........................................................

3-PC. KROEHLER BED-DAVENPORT SUITE
Famous Kroehler Suite with the Bed-Davenport that opens to 
a full size bed, Club Chair and bunny-back Chair included. C  
Buy this famous suite now -see i t .............................................

$41

$61

$95

$59

I KITCHEN THINGS | 

Porcelain Top Tables
High grado porcelain lop with en
ameled legs. 4 ; ^
With d ra w e r.................

Vegetable Bins
Keeps vegetables where they belong. 
Choice of colors. Q Q
Three com partm ents----

32-Pc. Dinner Set
A. fine dinner service in a charming 
eo rM p.tt.rn . $3.95

Kitchen Cabinette
Has spacious drawers and compart- 
ments. O OR
Porceladn top.

STOVES-RANGES

Circulator Heater
Finished to match your furniture. 
Very efficient. f t  1 O *7 R
See it.

Coal Range
A. quality range that you will save
money on. ftAQ Rfl
Buy n o w .....................  e P ' I v e e J v

Bungalow Range
The popular bungalow combination,
greatly reduced, $69.50 

Parlor Heater
Efficient heater that you will always

$11.95

now

praise 
Buy now »••••••••!

 ̂ New Table Lamps
2-candle style Table Lambs with new 
style base and scenic A C
sh ad e .............................

Metal Smokers
Tubular style smokers in vari- ' 7 Q ^  
ous colors. Buy one how . .  f  v  t

Radio Lamps
Charmingly designed metal base with 
pleated shade . f t  1 I  Q
Out they go .................. 1  • X • /

Bridge Lamps
Various style lamps with shades to be 
closed out f t O  Q R
for only .........................

Floor Lamps
Floor sample lamps with f t ^  
shades drastlcblly reduced i / w

^^^,SEk THESE

Dining Room Suites
LOVELY 5-PIECE DINETTE SUITE

A chai’ming set for the dinette or small room. Finished choice 
of colors. Consists of the extension table and four chairs f t o  
to match. See it—you will buy! ........................... ................. .. f

CHARMING 7-PIECE DINING SET
A value for those who want only a high grade Table, the Host 
Chair and five side chairs. Beautifully finished in walnut—you f t ^ ^  
will want it when you see i t .................................................. . • • ^  * •

8-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE
This suite consists of the extension Table, Buffet, Host Chair
and five side chairs’, 
duced. Buy it now

Floor samples that are drastically re-

9- PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE
This suite consists of the extension Table, Buffet, China Cab
inet, Host Chair and five side chairs. Walnut veneer finish 
with veneered overlays. See i t .......................................... • • •

10- PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE
This suite consists of the extension Table, Buffet, China 
Cabinet, Server, Host Chair and five side chairs. Beauti
fully matched 

See i t ...........
'veneered finish with gorgeous overlays.

$57

$95

$165

HERRUF5
A t th e  C orner o f M ain a n d  M organ  S tr e e ts

HARTFORD

Kl
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Condition O f 
State Roads

) •

5

1̂ -0

Road condittons and detours to 
the State of Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construcUon, re
pairs and oiling announced by the 
^ n n . Highway Department, as of
®*Route No '̂ l̂’—Falrfield-Southport
Cut-off. Work on bridge. No delay to

^Waterford —New Haven Pike, 
shoulders being oiled for 2 mllM.

Route No. 2—Ndrth Haven—Hart
ford Pike being oiled for three niHe^
' Route No. U.,. S. 5—
Wallingford, North and ̂ u th  Broad 
•Streets are under construction. Thru 
traffic advised to avoid this roada 
North Broad street absolutely clos
ed north of Brittania street.

; Route No. U. S. 6—Danbury —
Newtown Road, concrete pavement 
completed, shoulders and railing

•'^Newtowr?*— Sandy Hook Road,
; work on bridge extension, culvert 

work and concrete pavement. One 
, way traffic.' Thomaston, bridge over Nauga- 
' tuck River, East Main street ts im- 

der construction. No detour.
Watertown and

■ Watertown -Minortown-road is fin-

' Route No. U. S. T ^ ^ rn w ^ l Pro- 
ject. Steam shovel grading Md 
bridge construction on new location.
No detour. _,Canaan and Salisbury. Lime Rock 
Bridge, grade crossing eliminaUon 
is under construction. Use present

■ roadwa^. No detour. ‘
Route No. 8 — Winchester -Tor- 

rington road being oiled for one

, *°*Route No. 12—Griswold. Canter
bury and Plainfield. A section of 

■ the Norwich-Putnam road is under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Plainfield and Killingly. A sec
tion of the Norwich-Putnam road is 

. under construction. Traffic can pass. 
Plainfield —Norwich road being 

oiled for 1.5 miles. , j
Route No. 17 — East Hartford, 

bridge over Hockanum River is un
der construction, but open to traffic.

Barkhamsted — New Itortford 
foad being oiled for 2 1-2

Route No. 103— Plainfield—R. I.
• providence Road being oiled for 2.5
; miles. ^Route No. 105—Somers—S taff—

Somers road. Shoulders being oil
ed for three miles.

Route No. 108—Somers —North 
Somers Road being oiled for two 
miles. (Shoulders).

Route No. 109—Coventry-fBolton 
road is under construction, closed to 
traffic. Short detour at east end of

^°Route No. 110—Windsor Locks— 
Suffield — Hartford — Springfield 
road, shoulders being oiled for 2
miles. „  j

Windsor Locks — Suffield Road,
' Bhoulders being oiled for 6 miles.
 ̂ Routes Nos. I l l ,  118, and 3 — 

Southington. Intersection of the 
MUldale road is under construction.

' One way traffic for short distance.
, Route No. 112—Guilford— North

Branford road being oiled for 7
tnlles. TT tRoute No. 115—Bloomfield—Hart
ford—Simsbury Road. Surface oil
ing for 2 miles. ,

Simsbury—Hartford road. Sur
face olUng for one mile.

Route No. 121—Salisbury—Mill- 
I ertown road being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 131—Sherman — New 
Milford—Sherman road is being oil
ed for 2 miles.

I Route No. 135—East Haven and 
North Branford —Foxon Road, con
crete road is under construction. 
Trsfflc controllled by traffic men.

Route No. 139—Berlin Turnpike, 
from route No. 5 to the Cromwell 
town line is being oiled, two miles.

Route No. 141—Scotland, Wind
ham road is being oiled for 3-4
miles. ■'Windham. Scotland road is being
biled for 1. miles.

Route No. 144—Brooklyn. Canter- 
,i)ury road is being oiled for 2.6 
’ miles.

Route No. 145—Newtown—Stev
enson road. Culvert work and steam 
shovel grading and macadam con
struction under way Short detour 
arranged where necessary.

Route No. 152— Warren— Corn- , 
wall road, steam shovel grading and 
macadam construction, under way.

. ,No detour available.
Route No. 153—Salem. Norwich— 

Hadlyme Road, shoulders being oil
ed for 5 miles. ^ ,Route No. 166—Stafford—Crystal 
Lake Road is being oiled for 3 miles.

, (Shoulders).
Route No. 190—Durham--Killing- 

' worth—Madison road. Unimproved 
'section under construction. Thru 
traffic advised to avoid this road.

Route No. 202 — Harwinton — 
'Pgfryville road is under construc
tion. No detour.

Route No. 301—Salisbury— Lime 
Road —Hotchkiss School road is un
der construction. Detour" around 
bridge in Lime Rock.

Route No. 302—New Canaan — 
Smith Ridge road is under construc
tion. No delay to traffic.
' Route No. 313—South Windsor— 

Manchester road, four miles should
er oiling.

Route 317—East Hartford—Man
chester road. 3 1-2 miles shoulder
oiling. .Route No. 356—Lisbon —Newent 
Road is being oiled for 4 miles.

No Route Numbers 
Bozrah—Fitchville, Bozrah street 

is closed. Bridge is being construct
ed. Detour posted.

Easton—Monroe road is under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

East Hampton, Haddam and East 
'  Haddam; Haddam Neck—East Had

dam road is under construction.
, Thru traffic advised to avoid this

C^^en—Goshen—Cornwall road is 
imder construction. No detour. 1 

Hampton. A*section of the Kim
ball Hill road Is under construction. 
Grading is being done. Traffic can

***Mansfeld, WiUUnantic — Storrs 
Road is imder construction. Con
crete surfacing i« being placed and 

^  grading is being done." One-way traf-
' fle is regulated by tetephone.

New Milford — Merrj’all road, 
steam shovel grading. No detours.

‘ Norfolk—North street is’ under 
construction. No detours.

South W i n d s o r E a s t  Windsor.

I HPi road is under construction but 
open to traffic.

Stamford—High Ridge Road is 
being oijed for 3 miles.

Stratford—Honeyspot road is un
der construction. No delay.

Voluntown and North Stonington, 
the Pendelton Hill road is under 
construction. Traffic can pass.

Warren—Kent road is being grad
ed and macadam construction imder 
way. No detours. ’Winchester—Torringford street is 
under construction. No detour.

attractive DOUBU 
FEATURES AT STAW

“ Shooting Straight Stars 
Richard Dix .While ‘ ‘Recap
tured Love”  Has Belle Ben
nett in Lead.

'V'"-

By RODNEY DUTOHER 
NEA Service Writer.

ANDOVER
Miss Julia and Miss Ruby Perkins 

spent the week-end and̂  Labor Day 
at Narragansett Pier. ^

August Llndholm and son Edwin 
have returned from , a vacation 
spent in Maine and Vermont.

Dr. G. W. Williams who has beer 
visiting with his family at Ward 
Talbot’s, left Wednesday morning 
for Urbana, Illinois. Mr. Williams 
will teach psychology at the Uni
versity of Illinois the coming year. 
Mrs. Williams and children will re
main with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Talbot a few weeks longer 
before going west.

Mr.'and Mrs. William Helmer and 
their three children left for their 
home in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Tues- 
day after spending two weeks witn 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Helmer.

The Misses Anna, Olga and Mary 
Lindholm are on a motor trip to 
Vermont and other places of Inter 
est«The schools began Wednesday 
morning with the same teachers as 
last year. Miss Spicer and Miss 
Carpenter will board with Mrs. 
Ralph Bass, and Miss Bradley will 
board with-Mrs. Mary Webster.

Next Sunday evening will be Con
secration pieeting at Christian En
deavor. The topic will be Our Cru
sade Plans. Charles Phelps will be 
loader.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stanley and 
daughter Jean and Miss Marlon 
Stanley attended the Tri-County 
Christian Endeavor meeting at Co
lumbia Sunday evening. Mrs. Stan
ley’s sister. Miss Margaret Hutch
ins, spoke on her recent trip abroad 
where she attended the ChrisUan 
Endeavor convention in Berlin. Miss 
Hutchins also attended the Passion 
Play at Oberammergau, Germany. 
Miss Hutchins is a very Interesting 
speaker and her talk was' greatly 
appreciated by a large audience.
' Mr. and Mrs. Walter De Mott and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Shatz and son 
Kenneth of East Hartford were re
cent guests of Frank Shatz and
family. , ,

E. A. Standish commenced mak
ing cider Wednesday.

ANOTHEWCHICAGO PINEAPPLE

Chicago, Sept. 5.— (AP) The 
first bombing of a business ^con- 
ducted by a woman occurred last 
night on Lawrence avenue when a 
a black powder “pineapple” ex
ploded at the rear of Madame Love s 
beauty shop.

Police believed the bombing was 
due to price cutting by the shop 
owner, Mrs. Jennie Love. The dam
age was small.

• ■ • ' I ' Washington.-ln 18 years toe

Richard Dlx in ^ S b o ^  ^ ' l l t S *  h r ln «
Straight, and Belle nroclaimlng the distance above or

b '  “  -  ‘  ‘  •“ «S W rtoS S -d 'fa .^ rd t’™ " "  “
“ Shooting Straight" will ^e one result of per-

Rlchard Dix in one of  ̂haps the most comprehensive geo-

light comedy roles he has 1 ^  Must Not Be Removed
capably within toe past year. BiR bronze markers will be disks
the star makes the changeover fro^   ̂ half inches in
fareur to a stronjg dramatic 1 --..te r  and will be firmly planted
in a most convincing manner. He is | blocks of concrete,
ably supported by a CMt wWch in- imprisonment is the
eludes Mathew Betz. Mary Lawlor, A 3250 toe P gome
James Nell and William Janney. 1 bJ -bench marks,”

“Recaptured Love” is ^  ^Uarious , of them w u  ,narkers re
expose of the two ' cording the elevation and others will

S .tV d ‘ " ? iS S r .r la h ^ lt < J o h  ctatlon., an-
one. It is a comedy drama of a 
wise and pretty wife who cemented 
her marriage by divorce. Belle 
Bennett delivers another of her 
usual flawless marriages and it 
doubtful if she has ever shown so 
brilliantly as toe wife who matches 
her wlts^wito those of 
wins. John Halllday and Richard 
Tucker are seen in toe leading male 
roles and each is seen in masterful

Tonight brings another of the 
popular Friday night Cabaret 
Nights” in addition to the regular 
picture program. Knespel tod 
Moody will be seen in a fast step
ping dancing and singing act that 
eclipses anything yet Pr®f®°t®  ̂ :
a Cabaret Night. ^^'i® I
Brooks who was taken suddenly ill 
two weeks ago and was unable to 
appear, will present her repertoire 
of snappy song numbers in a mto- 
ner that la sure to win any audi
ence. Hinkle and Mae are a com
edy team that must be seen to be 
fully appreciated. Harry Burt will 
again act as master of ceremonies, 
and those who saw him work last 
Friday night know that they are in 
for another evening filled with good 
clean fun.

d ia m o n d  c a u s e s  w o r r y

Bremen, Germany, Sept. 6.--(AP)
—Nobody wants to take GeriUflany s 
imwelcome guest. Jack (Legs) a 
mond, back home to A™®*'/®®' 
the government, at its 
may have to make him reservations
aboard a freighter.

The worried constabulary is con
tinuing its negotiations wito steam
ship companies, all of which state 
they are full and have no room for 
the gangster, who arrived here yes
terday, accompfinled by detectives, 
from Aix-La-Chapelle. The Prussian 
government has Instructed PO»®® ^  
disregard all of diamond s protest 
and to deport him not later than 
Saturday.

nounclng" toe exact laUtude and 
longitude as fixed in the carrying 
out of the survey’s method.

“Geodetic” comes from the noun 
“geodesy.” which is a sweU word 
for anybody’s vocabulary and is toe 
science and art of measuring parte 
of toe earth’s Irregular surface by 
tritogulaUon and astronomic^ ob
servations. Geodesy includes deter
mination of the magnitude and fig
ure of the earth and is dlstin^lshed 
from ordinary surveying—which is 
concerned with limited tracts such 
as farms and counties for which toe 
curvature of the earth need not be 
considered.

More accurate and comprehen
sive data on the physical makeup of 
the 3,000,000 square miles of conti
nental United States is considered 
essential and the survey npw hto 
money from Congress to begin ite 
18-year job. Some basic work al
ready has been done.

Absolute accuracy in land meas
urement and location of given 
points with relation to the rest of 
the earth’s surface will be achieved, 
for the government geodesists can 
measure long distances, even over 
the most rugged mountains, with a 
possible error of no more than one 
foot in 40 miles. From the contro 
surveys which they will make will 
be established thousands of se- 
lected points for use as starting 
and checking points for local sur
veys. The Geological Survey will 
use the control surveys for its de
tailed topographic maps showing 
roads, houses, mountains, fleers, 
valleys, swamps and so on. The 
elevations of toe bench marks and 
the latitudes and longitudes of the 
triangulation markers will be ad
justed into a rigid continent*! sys

tem in su<i a way as to c o m p ^  
with rivets in the framework of a 
great steel structure.

Trian^atlon’ consists of meas
uring a base.Une on toe ea)fto’8 sto- 
faw  betweep two points and then 
selecting another point to forxn a 
triangle with the filrst two. ?^e 
three angles at toe comera are 
curately measured and the ptper 
two sides of toe triangle epmputed 
geometrically. V The competed _̂ *des.
“ f toe first'triangle are used as 
known lengths for other . t̂rlapgles 
formed by measuring ^ l e s r ^  
other points ahead and toe '̂iWore 
thus proceeds from’ triangle to^^l- 
angle without additional measuring 
bases. The Coast and Geodetic Sur
vey, consequently, will be dividing 
the whole country into triangles, 
with each two triangles making 'a

*̂̂ '̂ Bxtenslve Operations'Planned 
Plans for this fiscal year involve 

2 200 miles of triangrdation in Ne
braska, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois  ̂
Tennessee, Missouri, Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Texas and 
California tod about 9,000 miles of 
leveling operations (getting the ele
vation) in Alabama, Arizona, Ar
kansas. California, Colorado, Flor
ida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, In
diana, Iowa, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Ne
vada, New Jersey, New Mexico, 
North CJarelina, North Dakota, 
Ohio, Oklahamo, Oregon, Pennsyl
vania, South Carolina, Tennessee, 
Texas, Utah, Virginia, Washington 
and Wisconsin. ,

And people will be finding more 
and more of the little’bronze disks.

hw cuts and
and body* af iTfAv^a hô DiS.bury 1. at tta '“X
tal suffering from injuries to toe 
heacL^obfrt ^ley, driver of Ws 
tather’s car whs held by State po 

He and hls mother were u^n-
JuMd. Mrs.

Sir was headed, toward Now 
when too .Riley car approached 
from the direction of Wllllmantlc. 
Both cars left toe hig^ay near toe 
house' of this Colonial ©ames at toe 
Sour cotoers. The ̂ our co r^ s w « . 
the scene of an aceldent about  ̂
weeks ago in which one man was  ̂
killed and another injtmed. ,

Mrs. E. E. Hall and Mrs. W. O ., 
Klerstead were recent callers in  ̂
New London. - . ’’ . I
> Mrs. Genevieve Albiston of >u , 
burn. Me., is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Buell.

Farmers about town have begun ^
filling silos. „  1

Miss Fanny A. Blish and Mrs. E.  ̂
Allan Blish and children called > on i

___  in. Middletown
Thursday. ..

Mrs. Harley B. ?ueU tod Miss 
Elizabeth Day of Colchester were 
recent guests of Mrs. K. E. "Hall.

f ir e  FIGHTER’S COMPLAINT ^

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 5.— (A P )^  
The International Association of

Fire Fighters favors an eight 
day, a 48-hour w^ek and. 
weeks vacation every year for the 
fire buffs of toe United States ana 
.Ctanada. ^

The firemen, in convention here 
toSay, clte4 toelr faUure to-benefit 
by any of toe statutory holidays as 
a reason why they deserve an .extra 
week of vacation. ;

THE CLUSTER INN
ATNIAN TICBAY ^

will remain open throughout the month ot Sept.

DINING AND DANCING'
HUGH McCAULL will greet you with a smile.^

7̂

MARIWOUQH
Mrs. Kinder Wellington Baird and 

Infant son, Everett, of Middletowm, 
have been spending a week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gustave 
FlPixikB.

The selectmen held their monthly 
business meeting Monday night at 
the library.

Schools in town began the la.l 
term Tuesday morning with Miss 
Mildred Hough of Hebron as teach 
er at the North school and Miss 
Jean Corkindale of Waterbury as 
teacher at the Center school.

Mrs. E. Allan Blish and daugh
ters Dorothy and Eleanor, Harriett 
Cooley, Helen Cooley, Miss Emma 
Lord, Mrs. William Coffyn and Nor
man R. Lord spent Wednesday at 
Ocean Beach, New London. ^

Four people were in hospita-s 
Wednesday as the result of an acci
dent which took place at the four 
corners in this place Wednesday 
morning. Bert C. Riley of Marlbor
ough, Mass., is at the Hartford hos
pital with his right arm nearly sev
ered and with possible internal in
juries. Mrs. Evelyn Riley also of 
Marlborough, Mass., is at the SI. 
Francis hospital, Hartford, suffering 
from injuries to the back; Mary 
Dunkard also Marlborough, Mass.,

 ̂ * '.rv '■'

The Last Spoonful of Manchester 
Dairy Ice Cream Tastes Just As 

Appetizing As The First!
One never tires of this delicious creaiii, so carefully and per

fectly made and kept in perfect condition at • all places where 
Manchester Dairy Ice Cream is sold.

Always on hand at your neighborhood store and favorite 
soda fountain. Ask for it by name.

The Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream Company

■DAIRŶ

DIAL 5250

Always Obtainable. At Its Best. At Your Neigh- 
borhoid Store or Favorite Soda Fountain.

F A M O U S  K N O C K O U T S  O F  H I S T O j ^ urray

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

LAWN
MOWERS

Rubber Garden Hose
50 ft., lengths coupled.

$10.00 Value $7.50

$7.50 Mowers 
$9.50 Mowers

. . .  $6.25 
. . . .  $7.50 

Mowers ...$8 .7>$11.50 
$12.00 Mowers 
$12.50 Mowers 
$15.00 Mowers

...$9 .50 
. . .  $9.75 
. ,$12.50

$8.50 Value $6.25

Coupled in different lengths. 
10 to 24 ft. ............................. I • • • • • • • • 10c
Genuine Japanese Bamboo Lawn 
75c val., 2 for $1.00.

€

S. W . P. House Paint
Colors in stock oiUy.

Gallon cans $3.25,

$1.50 val. $1.00

1-2 Gallon can $1.70
^uart 90c

LAWN TRELLACE, all patterns ........... ........$1.00 each

g o l f  BALLS. Repaints in Dunlops and Silver Kings. 
50c each. $4.80 dozen.

A  B  S  O  i ,  U  T  E  L  Y  K  N  O  C  K  L  E S S

H iT iSTTY0  O  L  with Ethyl
A new

Manchestw
Hade k f tee m teen of Veidel 
Meter O ir . , .  vMd kv the Gref 
ZwpeUaeadtheSrrd Etpedttlea.

and i m p r b v e d  S U B - Z E R O ,

To every knocking motor in the land, Flutest 
T Y D O L  with E T H Y L  issues this challenge 

“Try and make me knock. Test me on 
the steepest hills. Give me the gin, in sand or 
mud. Y-O-U C-A'̂ N N-O-T M-A-K-E M -E  

T l U B  W A ' I E B  O I L  S A
'  3390 Main Street, Hartford.

K N O C K - R A T I N G  Q a S O l l n ©

K-N-O-C-E! For I am the ’gasoline with the 
sub-zero knock-rating; and I guarantee to 

' give absolutely knockless’ service to any mo-, 
. tor, old or new. Won’t you let the prove 

^ s  to you with a ten-g^on trial filling?”
L E S r 'C -0  R P  0 R*A T • 0 N

Tel. 2-2i«>4

877 Main Street. Phone 4425, Use^t.

“If Its Hardware We Have It.” A
A '

i--;:

O
-HJ.
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Hale*s No. 12
Sanita^
Napkins5 pkgs. $1

Deodorized napkins 
packed twelve in each 
package.

Notions—Main Floor, 
center

SOU T H  M/\ N C H E S T E R  -  C O N N '

Your Dollar Never More

W :' ' - , a.* W
•-'iSi

■^*PA(SB m
New Fan

P«U Hats 

$ 1 . 0 0
New fall felt millinery in the smartest 

styles and colors^
Millinery—^Main l^loor, rear

ym

5

i  I

Tailored and
iCuffled Curtains

$1*00
Exceptional values at $1.00 in

cluding marquisette tailored, ruf
fled and criss-cross curtains, 
fringed panels, dotted marquisette 
ruffled curtains, novelty cottage 
sets. Stock up on curtains now 
for FeiU.

Curtains— Main Floor, left

80xl05-Inch Striped

Bed Spreads
$1.00

Extra flne quality bed spreads 
with colored jacquard stripes in 
rose, gold and green. Regular 
$1.69 grade.

Spreads— Main Floor, left

81x99 Quality

Bed Sheets

$1.00
Heavy weight bed sheets that 

will give the maximum of wear. 
No dressing or starch. Large 
size, 81x99 inches.

Sheets— Main Floor, left

Camion’s Bordered

Turkish Towels
d  f or $ ][ *00

i';
; r. • ‘r
! i/. -1 Cajinon’s 18x36-inch heavy turkish tov

els—very soft and absorbent, 
borders in the wanted shades.

Colore

Towels— Main Floor, left

Super Quality

Rayon
Undies

2 for $1«00
Super quality rayon underwear 

including cb e m i^ , panties, 
bfoomers and vesMf-^well tkilor^. 
Pastels.

Rayon Undies—
Main Floor, right

Domestics
70x80 Sheet 

B lankets...........$1.00
Large size sheet blankets 

in plaid blocks of blue, maize 
ind rose.

Guaranteed Bed
P illow s----- . . . .  $1.00

Heavy, featherproof art 
tickljig pillows fllled with all 
new feathers. 18x26 inch
es.

41c and 43c Good 
* Quality Oneida 
, Cases, 3 for . . .  .$1.00

Guaranteed to give from 
three to flve years of service. 
42x36 and 45x36 inches. -

Quality Pillow Cases,
4 f o r ................. $1.00

Heavy quality bed pillows. 
42x36 inches.

Bordered Pillow 
Cases . .  3 for $1.00 .

Cblbr^ hem pillow cases: 
heiiistitched. 45x36 inches.

Surefit Mattress 
Covers . . . . . . . .  $1.00

Good quality cotton covers 
with tie tapes. Full, three- 
quarter Eind single sizes.

Bordered Table 
Damask, 2 yards $1.00

Heavy quality damask 
with colored borders in biiie, 
gold, green. 58 inches wide.

25c Kitchen Utility 
Towels, 6 f o r ........ $1.00

Plain white, heavy towels 
suitable for kitchen use. 
Very absorbent and easily 
washed.

Large Turkish Towels,
' 4 for . . . . . .  ....$ 1 .0 0

Large size, 22x44 inch, 
- double thread turkish towels 

with blue, gold, rose and 
green borders.

15c Face Cloths,
10 f o r .................$1.00

Jacquard ' patterned face
cloths—soft and 
Full size.

absorbent.

15c Dish Towels,
10 for .................$1.00

Good quality dish towels
with colored borders 
smart kitchen shades, v

in

Linen Dish Toweling,
3 y a r d s ............ $1.00

Elxtra good quality dish 
toweling guarainteed to gi-. 
good service. Colored bor
ders in blue, gold and red.

Main Floor, left

Underwear
Wpiiien’s Rayon Slips,

2 f o r " ................. .. ,$ r .00
Good quality rayon slips 

with tailored Lops and shad
ow-proof hems. Sizes 36 
to 44. White, peach, flesh 
and nile. ,

Crepe and Broadcloth 
Pajamas . . . . . .  $1.00
New Fall patterns and col

orings in quality crepe and 
broadcloth 2-piece pajamas.

Corsets and Girdles $1.00
The wise shopper will And 

many real values in this 
group of corselettes, girdles,

• brassieres and corsets. Not 
ail. sizes.

Sp;̂ :int ̂ ets ..........
‘ Broadclpth" -and dihdty 

strjped, chJ^ketd and Mloral 
- designs siirlht sets.

Main Floor, rear

Here’s Big Hosiery Values!

Full Fashioned
Pure Silk Hose

Grenadine Crepes!
Sheer Chiffons! 

Smart Service!

$1.00 pair
Grenadine Crepes will outwear chif
fons. Pure silk from the reiniforced 
toe to the picoted top; 45-gauge. New 
Fall tones.
$1.65 Chiffon Stockings with picoted 
tops and French heel. Sheer pure 
silk throughout. The best looking 
skin tones.
Regular $1.35 and $1.50 Service Hos
iery that is siaaTt; f6r office, school 
and general wear. ' Full fashioned, 
pure silk stockings with’French heels, 
lisle tops. New^shades.

69c Chardonize Hose,
2 pairs ......................... ... $1.00

Regular 69c grade in this nMy hose 
for school and business. New fall 
shades.

Hosiery—^Main Floor, right

Drugf
Dextri-Maltose, 2 for $1.00

(No. 1, 2 and 3)
50c Philipp’s Milk of 

Magnesia, 3 for . .  .$1.00
Rubbing Alcohol,

3 for ..................    $1.00
New Gillette Kades,

3 for . .  • • • • • • $1.00
Johnson’s Baby Powder,

6 for ..........................$1.00
“ Faultless”  Hot Water 

B ottles ..................... $1.00
(Two-quart size. Guaran

teed). . . . . .
Main Floor, right

Misc.

Hand Blocked

Linen Cloths

$1.00
' 51-inch square pure" linen, 

hand Mocked lunch cloths in 
four patterns. Color fast. 
Also 54-inch coloi’eil cloths in
cluded. , '

Linens— Main Floor, left

$10 and $16.75

Summei*
L Frocks

$4.95
All remaining $10 and $16.75 s u tle r  

dresses4iow reduced to $4.95■for immolate- 
disposal; AjJ the wanted styles ana fab
rics. l^ostly small sizes.

Frocks— Main Floor, rear .

Yard
Goods

$1.00 NECKWEAR, 2 for $1.00
Organdyi dotted 'fewiss and 

linen collar and-cuff bjits, vest- 
ees and jabots in, ,dainty Fall 
styles.
COSTUME j e w e l r y ;

2 for . . . ............    $1.00
A splendid assortment of jew

elry including checkers, pend
ants, ear rings, bracelets and 
other smart pieces.
HAND BAGS ..................... $1.00
Hand bags speciEilly priced for 

Dollar Day. Some close-out 
summer pieces. Others new 
fall goods.
$1.50 ALCO FOUNTAIN 

PENS ____      $1.00
Main'Floor, front

“ Year-Round”  Prints,
3 y a r d s .............$1.00

Dollar Day only we shall
offer our Fall stock of these 
popular prints at 3 yards 
$1.00. 32-inches .vide. Fast 
color.
Perc^e Prints,

6 y a r d s ............... $1.00
Smart patterns in this 

gppd-wearing cotton print 
which is color fast. 36- 
inches wide.
39c to 59c Wash Goods,

4 y a r d s ............ $1.00
Voiles, batistes, shirtings 

and plain linens for chil
dren’s school frocks and 
women’s home dresses.
Silk and Wool Dress 

Fabrics, yard . .  $1.00
Values to $1.98 a yard in

cluding black serge, wool 
crepe, Framosa. jersey, flat 
crepes, satins and printed 
chiffons. ^
$1.50 and $L98 Drapery 

Fabrics, yard. .  $1.00
A beautiful assortment of 

damask, Jaspe cloth and 
novelty weaves in gold, rust, 
green, rose and orchid.
Fall Cretonnes,"

4 y a r d s ............  $1.00
New fall patterns in bright 

and subdued tones. 36 
inches wide.
Ladies’ Cloth,

6 y a r d s ............... $1.00
Good quality, bleached 

cotton, 36-inches wide.
Unbleached Cotton 

Cloth, 10 yards $1.00
36 inches wide. Good 

quality.
Cheese Cloth,

3 pkgs....................$1.00
Five yard package of 

quality cheese cloth.
Outing Flannel,

6 y a r d s ............ $1.00
Heavy weight outing 

flannel; plain white. 27- 
inch.

Main Floor, left

Baby Shop
$1,98 Sweaters . , .  $1.00 

These sweaters are all 
wool and very good quality. 
Slip-on models only in red, 
navy, gpî een and fancy 
stripes. Infants to 6 years.
Girls’ $5.98 Coats $1.00

ly e e d  coats in sizes 1, 4 
and 5 years only to close-out, 
also a poxxgefi coat in size l 
only. Abpu i 6 coats only to 
close-out.
$1.98 and $2.98 School

Dresses .............$1.00
Dainty printed school 

dresses with bloomers wltn 
touches of hand embroidery 
on the collar and cuffs. Fast 
color. 1 to 6 years.
Boys’ Suits, 2 for $1.00 

Bbys’ wash suits of cham- 
bray in all Fall shades. 4 to 
8 years.
Blankets, 3 for . . .  $1.00

Receiving blankets in 
white wito blue or pink 
stripe borders. Light weight 
flannel with shell-stitched 
edge.
Cinderella Suits . .  $1.00 

V Flapper style suits with 
belts and long sleeves. S 
tc 8 years. Assorted qolors,.
69c Flannelette 

Pajainas, 2 for $1.00 
Qqod quality Flaonel pa- 

jami^ cut good and fuU. 
Assorted pink and blue col
orings. 2 to 6 years.

<1

V

Heavy Rayon

Flat Crepe
$  1  # 0 0  yard

Heavy quality, 39 inch rayon flat 
crepe that will fashion smart Fall 
frocks. Kyoto blue, cricket green, Sal- 
vadore brown, guardsman blue, black, 
winestone, maron glace and white.

Silks— Main Floor, left

Rayon

Crepe
Undies
$1.00

Those popular rayon flat crepe undies 
that wash and wear well. Chemises, 
dance sets, and slips with 8-inch hems. 
Pastel shades.

Silk Underwear— Main Floor, rear

Hand Made Philippine

Gowns and 
Pajamas
$1.00

Philippine and Porto Rican hand made 
gowns and pajamas of flne quality mus
lin with trimmings of hand embroidery 
in pastel colors. Sizes 16 and 17.

Underweai— Main Floor, rear

i*>l

a If

One Group Washable

Silk Frocks
$1.00

(Values to $10)

One group of about twenty-flve silk v ^ h  
Ire.'uaes to close-out tomorrow at $1. Light 
shan^. Also $1.00, $1.98 smd $2.98' Cotton 
Frocks to go at $1.

Crocks— Ma'(n Floor, rear

Girls’ 7 to 14

School Frocks
$1.00

Smart printed school frocks that are 
practical and washable. A  choice of 
smart styles and colors in sizes 7 fo 14.

.  ̂ Gjris’ Shpprr|*ain Floor* rew
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THOMAS PERGOSON 
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Published Every Evening Except 

Sundays and Holidays. Entered at <he 
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SOB8CR1PTION R ATES
One Year, by mall .........................J*-00
per Month, by mall .................. 8 -60
Delivered, one year ................^
Single copies .........................  .03

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
' PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively 

imtitled to the use for republicatlon 
of all news dlpatches credited to It 
or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news pub
lished herein. .All rights of republicatlon of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served.

SPECIAL, a d v e r t is in g  REPRE- 
SENTATIVE: Hamiltbn - DeDlss^. 
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T.. and 612 North Michigan Ave.. 
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But the movie camera isn't chucked 
overboard. It keeps on grinding.

Perhaps they did it. Perhaps 
toey let the. food go and kept the 
movie machine on the job, in a 
situation like that. Perhaps. But 
if  they did they were crazy.

Some immensely valuable pictures 
were made. We have never seep 
anything more intriguing than tlm 
penguins; or the queer, sharp nosed 
whales that came leaping up along
side the barrier ice, or the bare 
Antarctic mountsdns, or the enor
mous stock of grub unloaded from 
the City of New York. If they had 
only g;iven us the bona fide and 
omitted the artificial, the films pur
porting to show the actual condi
tions of the Byrd expedition would 
have been of Infinitely more his
torical worth—and quite possibly 
might have paid quite as much in 
profit.

Full service client of N E A Ser
vice. Ina  ̂ ,Member, Audit Bureau of Circula
tions.

The Herald Printing Company.^Ino., 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors‘apne^lna In 
advertisements In the Manfehester 
Evening Herald.
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if it were not that in the back of 
his head m uk be the consciousness 
that at any sign o f weakening un- 
deY the strain he could chuck it ail 
and run. That is  the stistainihg 
knowledge which makes it possible 
for big ram to carry on whgre 
many persons in subordinate posi
tions would flop. I t  t o 't  so much 
the heat andt the strain that knock 
out people as it is the knowledge 
that they can’t  escape t^iese things.

At a pinch a.-Presid<mt of the 
United States can slam Ws desk, 
pack his grip and, beat it,' any time. 
I f the Constitution required him to 
be on the job so many hours a day 
for just so many weeks in the year 
there isn 't 'a  man in the country 
who could survive one term. And 
yet the Presldehts work longer 
hours and m ore of them in a year 
than almost anybody else.

r. \\

KEITH CANDIDACY
■ The candidacy of George E. Keith 

for nomination for the position of 
representative in the General As
sembly is an interesting one. Mr. 
Keitii’s aspiration to become a mem
ber of the Legislature arose at a 
time when there was a general im- 

' pression that there was an impend
ing vacancy on the ticket and im- 
doubtedly was bom of that impres- 
rion. It is only justice to Mr.'Keith

NOT YET SETTLED
The very general practice of the 

Republican town caucuses in the 
First Congressional District, held 

J ^ t  night, o f selecting uninstructed 
delegations to the Congressional 
convention, would seem to indicate 

refusal on the part of the party 
voters 't a j je  stampeded into any 
conunitment'la>taYOT of any par
ticular aspirant for Congressional 
honors.

While the promoters of the Sey
mour boom claim a “ landslide ■vic
tory” for their candidate, as a mat
ter of fact that ■victory or any 
other is yet to be won. The deduc
tion from the result of the caucuses, 
to our way o f thinking, is that the 
whole subject of\the selection of a 
Republican candidate in the First 
Congressional District is a com
pletely open one, to be settled in the 
convention itself, and that the cam-I to believe that he did not intention- 

miy precipitate a contest in the Re- j paigns of Colonel Seymour, Mr. Fenn
publican primary, though, ha-ving 
declared his candidacy, he naturaUy 
jsaw no reason for . withdrawing 
when a contest became inevitable.
'  It is a candidacy, too, that on 

ijnany groimds is appealing. Mr. 
i Keith seeks nomination and election 
jon the groimd that the qualities 
iwhich have brought him success in 
business are the qualities of which 
the state stands in need in the con
duct of its affairs—business quali
ties. It is imquestionable that the 
possession of such qualities have 
contributed actively to the useful
ness of Mr. Keith in his capacity 
as a member of the Board of Select
men.

There is one point on which Mr. 
Keith and this newspaper are not 
in accord. He does not believe that 

ithe -views of a Connecticut legisla
tor on the question of prohibition 
are of any importance for the pur
poses of his service since he is con
vinced that the liquor question can
not be an issue in the Legislature 
next year. We do not agree with 
this belief. It is substantially cer
tain that a vigorous effort will be 
made to repeal the state enforce
ment act and it is The Herald’s -view 
that adequate substitute legislation 
should be adopted in anticipation of 
the ultimate abandonment of fed 
eral prohibition.

Aside from this, and his well 
known attitude as a dry, it is The 
Herald’s opinion that Mr. Keith is 
excellent legislative timber

His is an insistently inquiring 
mind and one not to be confused by 
a fallacy no matter how skillfully 
camouflaged. As a citizen he stands, 
of course, in the fronk rank.

If Mr. Keith’s -views on the pro
hibition question were in accord 
■with The Herald’s policy we should 
^  enthusiastically urging his nom
ination and election. As it is we 

' fj».n think of no dry Whose choice as 
a. representative from Manchestpr 
-would have so many compensations.

and any other aspirant or aspirants, 
instead of being finished, are, as a 
matter of fact, just begun or sus
ceptible of beginnings. The field is 
not foreclosed against any first class 
candidate.

It may be remarked that, so far 
as the Seymour adventure is con
cerned, the springing of the boom 
at a time presumably too late for 
successful combatting has reacted 
disadvantageously to Colonel Sey
mour’s chances. Its promoters, in 
cutting down the time in which de
fence against their attack might be 
organized, likewise cut down their 
own time for organization. The 
relsult is that only a handful of dele
gates are pledged to Seymour at 
the same time that only a handful 
are pledged to Fenn.

It may just possibly turn out 
that the eleventh hour surprise tac
tics were not the -wisest just as they 
were not-^as we have said before— 
the fairest.

THE CRATER CASE
New. aspects of the strange politi

cal and official life of the great 
cities of this coimtry keep popping 
up. Here we have the development 
that a person of such consequence 
as a judge of the Supreme Coiurt 
of the State of New York—a court 
corresjionding to the Coimecticut 
Superior Courts— can disappear, ap
parently from the face o f the 
earth, be absent from sessions o f his 
court and be gone for nearly a 
month before the public of the City 
in which he lives, or even its police, 
are aware of his absence.

The circumstances of Judge Cra
ter’s disappearance are, to be sure, 
such as to make it easy to imagine 
that it may have been volimtary. 
But that is one of the strangenesses 
of present day existence in places 
like New York. For a judge to 
light out without notice, at a time 
when many of his confreres are 
under suspicion of having bought 
their jobs for the graft opportuni
ties, would stir up but little curi
osity. The only reason why New 
York is hOW agitating itself over 
the absence of this dispenser of jus
tice is that the city is becoming 
curious to know whether he was 
murdered.

IN NEW YORK

THE BYRD PICTURES
To venture the slightest hint in 

subtraction of the perfect and com
plete glory of a popular hero is, in 
America, to court anathema and 
tee razzberry. To avoid these im- 
pleasant consequences it is advis
able to say, concerning the Byrd 
moving pictures, only: “Marvellous'. 
Could anything be more wonderful? 
Hjcrw could they ever live through 
it ? ”

Yet our reaction refuses to be de
nied. It will assert itself despite 
our tremors.

It is that a very large proportion 
of the time of that expedition would 
appear to have been devoted to the 
mklcing- of the pictures—and that 
f i r  and away the greater part of 
them were very obviously posed; 
tkat they are not credible as actual 
records of events but only as more 
os less theatrical representations of 
those events, which might almost as 
■w^ have been staged In Hollywood 
as in Antarctica.

.One is impelled to reflect on the 
thrilling'Snterlor vie-ws-of the plane 
as Byrd is supposed to be winging 
his way to the pple,,i^th a movie 

. camera grinding away in the__t4il; 
of: the machine. Facing the moun- 
tfdn^w lt^ the plane too hea-vlly 
loaded to gain enough latitude for 
aaiUtu, we witneis the jettisoning of 
“ 200 pounds of food," the total re
serve of the expeditiOBT%nd its only 
hope in case o f ,a forced landing.

PUBLIC WORKS
So far as appears on the surface 

the business depression has not 
been accompanied by any very nota
ble increase in the amount of public 
works being carried on throughout 
the^ coimtry, despite President 
Hoover’s very earnest recommenda
tion to that effect and the’ various 
conferences of officials and lead
ers of public thought which have 
been called to ^om ote such acti-vi- 
ties. In fact it is not imusual to 
bear, from governors, mayors and 
other public executives, -warnings 
against free expenditures and urg- 
Ings to greater state and municipal 
economy.

In this connection it is interest
ing to note that because of the em
ployment situation and lower prices 
for materials, the state of CoU' 
necticut has been able to place a 
certain highway contract—that for 
the road from East Hampton to 
Moodus—at a price approximating 
$100,000 less than the estimates 
m a ^  a year ago.

Here is a concrete argument for 
the prosecution of public works in 
periods of industrial and business 
stress. Construction operations can 
always be carried on at prices more 
advantageous to the payer, in such 
times, than when business is boom
ing—sometimes at so much better a 
figure that the liv ing in cost is 
more than enough to meet the in
terest on bonds which possibly may 
be necessary to finance such opera
tions.

Considering both angles of ^tbe 
question, tlig contribution to imem- 
ployment and the failure tq take 
advantage of bargain prices which 
result from public works inactivi^ 
In depressed periods, retrenchment 
in this direction during such periods 
constitutes about the poorest imag
inable kind of economy.

New York, Sept. 5.—Just a few 
stores -with a Manhattan fiavor—■

The place is a giddy Green-wich 
Village rendezvous. It has grown 
prosperous and popular catering to 
the depression that overcomes the 
jadded night-goer of Gotham in the 
wee hours. Its chief product and its 
chief- boast is an atmosphere of 
good-natured insanity. In~ fact it 
calls itself the Nut Club—you know, 
everything nutty as possible, nut 
comedians doing nutty things, nut
ty broadcasts after all the other 
stations have packed up and gone 
to bed, hectic clowning, and no 
sense to anything.

Oh now, you are told, don’t ex
pect anything but slapstick here.

Very well, we’ll go on with the 
story. The other night there came 
into the place a variety performer 
quite well known to Broadway. His 
name is Burke—John'-Burke. Things 
had been slipping for Burke lately. 
Not because he was no longer good, 
but because ill health had affected 
his eyes. He was slowly growing 
blind. That’s a terribly tragic pros
pect for anyone—for an actor, it’s 
the end. Groping toward lights that 
one cannot see, fueling about a 
stage, wondering about the audi
ence out there. Ben Welch, the 
famous clown of yesterday, was 
such a tragic mime.

QUANTITIES LIMITED. CASH AND CARRY UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED

I saw Burke came into the Nut 
Club one night. Meyer Horowitz, 
who runs the spot, was sitting in 
one comer, his eyes fastened upon 
the entertainers going about their 
mad antics.

The microphone had been placed 
well in the center of the dance 
floor. The gag man had finished his 
nightly ad lib, and one by one all 
the nuts were prancing past the 
megaphone, including La Belle Rose, 
the temperamental female im
personator.

Burke was at the sideline with 
friends, scarcely able to see what 
was going on. Someone called at
tention to his presence. They whis
pered in Meyer’s ear----- Why not?

BOUDOIR LAMPS. Colored glass 
bases; pleated chintz-paper 
shades. . Per p a i r .......................  V  *

PICTURES. Old fashioned Godey 
Prints, mounted on mats and framed ^  “I  
in narrow black m ould ing........... V  *

SUITCASE RACKS. Fol(^mg racks 
with canvas straps for holding suitcase in 
bedroom. . Every home that entertains 
quests needs one. Saves your chairs from 
jecoming scratched. Also used, in con
junction with a decorated tray, as a cof
fee table. Natural maple or d j  “I
mahogany finished m a p le ..........  <4̂  *

CRICKET FOOTSTOOLS. Round tops 
with turned legs. Copied from Colonial 
design. ^  1
Walnut finished p o p la r ............... v  A

SMOKERS. Metal smokers in decora
tive shape, finished in silver

FLOWER BOXES. Heayy metal box
es with patented watering ^  1
feature. Enameled green . . . .  X

DOOR MATS. Marron rubber 
mats, 18x20 in ch es ................... i

MEDICINE XJABINETS. All d j/l|  
metal with mirror in d o o r ........  v  *  !

END TABLE. Half-round tjiie v/ith 
turned legs and stretchers. ^  1
Mahogany^finished b ir c h ............  X-

AXMINSTER RUGS. Size 16x27 inch
es, in Imoked and oriental ^  I
designs. An ideal doorway rug ^  X

FIBER RUGS. Size 27x54 inches, 
in popular modern 0  1
patterns .......................................  V  X

CHENILLE RUGS. Size 27x54 inch, 
reversible wool chenille rugs ^  1

CARPET. ’Short remnant pieces in va
rious grades; values up to $4.50 ^ 1
a yard. Per yard ......................  V  X

CARPET SAMPLES. Bound pieces 
averaging 18x27 1

 ̂inches ....................... ......................  v  X

AXMINSTER RUGS. Size 27x52 
inches in hit-or-miss patterns with _soM 
colored ^
end b o rd e rs ...................

AO .TTAVXl.

$ 1.50
AXMINSTER 

inches in all-over ̂  
pattern ...........I

RUGS. Size' 36x63

.. $3
A DOLLAR DAY FEATURE

Innerspring Mattresses

$ 17-75
Of

Dozens of tiny coll, springs form the b ^ ter  
t^ese luxurious mattresses, covered on tops, 

bktoms and sides with downy cotton. Striped 
art ticking. FuU or, twin-bed sizes. Regular 
$24.50, special $17.75 deUvered.

0

You don't know what real, comfortable slum
ber is until you’ve slept on an innerspring mat
tress.

BATH RUGS. 36x63 inch reversible 
cotton chenille bath rugs in tile 
patterns. Regular $12 .50-----

PORCH ROCKERS. Side rockers with 
slat backs and caife seats. N a^ral 
maple finish,
delivered...........................  v P X . U V

. , _ ODD LOTS
Items listed here are limited to 1 or more of a 

kind; taken from our regular stock and greatly 
reduced for clearance. Here are offered seme 
of the greatest Dollar Day -values ever. Come 
early. X^uantities limited.

DINNERWARE SETS. 31 piece ivory; 
sets with floral decorations. ^  ^  ,
Service for four persons........... V  X,

KITCHEN SETS. Consisting o f vaii- 
ous aluminum kettles, pitchers, etc., and 
sets of knives, brushes, ice-picks, ^  1 i
etc. Complete s e ts .....................  v  X;

AQUARIUM STANDS. Wrought iron 
stands, decorated and fitted 
with glass fish bowls ...................  * i

GIFT WARES. Including miscellan
eous candelabra, Chinese brasswai*e, serv
ing trays, etc.  ̂ ^  1|
C h o ice ....................   V * !

WASTE BASKETS. Fiber and metal, 
painted or decorated with fancy ^  *| j 
papers and p r in ts .......................  v  X ;

GLASS CURTAINS. Ruffled curtains 
with plain and colored ruffles, and cottage 
curtains in groupis of from 1 to 12 of a, 
kind. Former
values to $4.75 p a ir ................... V  X

GLASS CURTAINS. Panels, nets, col
ored ruffles, etc., in odd groups. Former 
values to $7.50 a pair. Dollar Day

^  HALF PRICE “
PICTURES. A  large assortment of 

odd pictures, including hand colored pho
tographs. Various sizes. ^  1
C h o ice .............................: ............  V

Small sizes, 4 1 1
choice, 2 f o r ...............................  V  *

MIRRORS. A  group of six different 
Modem Art console mirrors, formerly 
priced from ^  C
$12.00 to $21.00 .............

LINOLEUM REMNANTS. Genuine 
inlaid linoleum remnants. Various grades. 
Per square yard, 4 1 1
delivered........................... ............ V  X

f e l t  b a s e  REMNANTS. Printed 
felt base floor covering remnants. ^  I ;
Two square yards, delivered -  8 P X '

A

Y E A R S  A T  S O U T H
Ing*

M A N C H E S T E R

long distance call from % famous 
young star.” She’s never so much; 
-as received a note from the lad, a s }

.There was the microphone........ | ^ h e i n p ^ h e  i
No one out there in the world, tu n -1 oigkt they duped her toto 
ing in here and there, would know i companiori for a prominent
the difference......... How could they
possibly know, unless someone told 
them, that the man at the other end 
was tragically slipping into dark
ness?

This might be a way, out. Burke 
had never broadcast. Here was a 
chance for a tryout. And If he 
flopped, well it could be checked up 
as part of the nut comedy.

The nuts get nuttier. The music 
goes eccentric. Atta boy, get fuimy,
John Burke. Give ’em a laugh! Pull 
the old vaudeville stuff. They’ll love 
it!

radio
and film world figure, who has a | 

and family. AJl the wise ones ■ 
in the cafe were “ in” on the deal. 
They giggled behind their hands— 
they knew the names woifid be link
ed by the gossip w riters.. .  .Would

the 
out in 

.-I ask you.
poor
public with a celeb.
What a world?

GILBERT SWAN.

Oh, no, don’t expect anything but 
slapstick here, my hearties! Just 
crazy. Everybody nuts!

The report is that John Burke 
was very well received and, very' 
likely, will get a broadcasting job.

THE SAVING KNOWLEDGE 
President Hoovik has missed his, 

vacation and is being very generally 
condoled with by newspaper writers 
on that score. ’iTie President got a 
had break in the precipitation o f the 
drought situation and without hesi
tation accepted it. 'So, with his 
bilifif week-end interludes, he has 
stuck to the job in a sweltering 
town and without courting mariyr- 
dom.

No one-, woifid think of denying to 
Mr. Hoover full credit for his devo
tion to duty. Yet it naay be doubt- 
.ed if  he could stand the gaff so well photographed

A  THOUGHT
Thou shalt love the Lord’ thy 

God . . . and keep his command
ments.—Deuteronomy 2:11 ^

d a t e -p l u m s  o r  p e r s im m o n s

Funny people.. .  .Junny things in 
this man’s town.

I ifiet a quite charming girl the 
other night. Lovely figure, soft and 

' youthful features. But with a “comi 
plex” for celebrities. Hundreds of 
girls— ŷes, and men—suffer from 
that in Manhattan. Wantto meet 
celebrities, to be seen with
the|n and hdve their names men  ̂
tioned with the big shots.

So the press agents have been 
using the kid as a fl^re in their 
phoney copy. If they have a movie 
star opt in Cefiifomia - they telj the 
Broadway paragraphers that this 
girl is hiS sweetie and she nods 
Meetly an  ̂ says that she is. Just 
the other day one o f tabbies 

‘‘waltSig

The -virtue 
ohedlencer—J.

Christianity
Hare.

is

J.
m u r d e r  h e a r i n g  h e l d

her tig for a

; 'Torrington, Sept. 5.— (A P)—The 
Qrand Jury was hearing evidence 
Ih Litchfield today in the cases o f 
tlomenic Chirello and Theodore 
Adamo, both o f Torrington, accused 
of the murder of Antonio Russo here 
last May. The jury was charged by 
Judge Frank P. McEvoy in the 
Coimty Superior Court this morn
ing. John S. Addis of New Milford 
is foreman of the jury. Chirello and 
Adamo.when arraigned on murder 
charges in city court here were 
bound over to Superior Court'when or sake. The 
probable cause was found.'  '

The native -wild persimmons 
found m North America require 
frost to remove the puckery taste, 
and they are commonly left hang
ing on the trees until the frost 
comes, long after the leaves have 
departed. The tree is very orna
ments^ when loaded with the npe, 
golden'orange globes.

Some of the Japanese persim- 
mohs, now being grown ^tensively 
in the United States and C^ada, 
are larger and do not require the 
frost to make them palateble.

Persimmons, when ripe, ^are 
sweet, tender and juicy, pad have 
tire appearance- and
tard la a tWn silken bag. "^ e  fn ^ ,  
although delicious, has 
come popular; however, the t o e  
may come when thfey are as famil
iar to lis as oranges or apples, for 
their exceptional food value certain- 
Iv micrita attehtion.
^The puckery’ taste of soxne iff t o  

persimmons is due to a smah 
amount of tanic acid. 
ihethod of ripening t o m  artificially, 
so that the bitterness is removed, 
is to place the persimmons into 
casks newly emptied of native beer 

rfels are .then seal
ed and in tw6 weeks the fnfit is

HCREy TO yO U RHEALTH
JSy D r  F M JS T K .iwTMoa o r  r r a r  w«» to neapTir

AB quMliom fQtudne H*«M> O** ^
lmy». (bunpadi, m I  tJ fa waii m ulBP*
WrR» on oaa tid* e( papor onhfc Latlan onirt not anaad .
ISO «o»d». Address Dr. Frank MeCo», cm  J  iKs pspar. ^

ready with all its sugary,flavor i^d 
marvelous color. Out of curiosity, 
scientists Investigated t o  process 
and found that the casks contained 
caibon dioxid which when acting 
upon t o  tanic acid mellowed the 
fruit. From this comes the process 
of exposing the fruit in storage- 
rooms flUed with carbon dioxfd gas 
until ready for marketing.

Unless cultivated, t o  fnfit Is 
usually too soft or small to be of 
much value commercially, but those 
who are fortunate enough to liva 
close to t o  wild trees, will enjc.v 
t o  fruit. In some of t o  Southern 
States it is a race between the pos
sum, the coon, and t o n  to be first 
to' reach t o  .persixnmons clustereo 
on t o  bare branches after t o  frost 
time. The negroes use poles to shako 
down t o  persimmons from which 
came the saying, “ The longest pole 
gets t o  persimmons.”'.^

Indians made a persimmon 
bread by grinding com  and Wend
ing it with t o  pulp o f persimmons 
and baking It into a sort o f. cWte. 
Chinese and Ji^Muiese dry the per-

marketing of dried persimmons may 
be compared to our marketing of 
dried peaches.

The persimmon contains about 
15.13 per cent of sugar, although 
some range higher. It has about >80 
per cent of water; 1.38 per cent o, 
protein; .57 per cent of fat; 2.08 
per cent crude fibre, and .66 per 
cent mineral matter. The prlnclpW 
mineral elements it contains are't 
Potassium, calcium, magnesium, so
dium and phosphorous.

In serving the fruit, it is usual to 
pull out the stem end and eat t o

tary canal and is also curahit 
through dieting and promoting in
testinal cleanliness.

(Sudden Hunger)
Question: Reader asks: “What ia 

the cause o f sudden hunger? I f 1 
do not eat t o  minute I  feel hungry 
I  become terribly weak. X am aleo 
imder-welght”

Answer: Moat people will have a 
feeling of gnawing when their stom
achs become empty, although this is 
not true hunger. This gnawing or 
empty, feeling often makes a person 
nervous and' he will suffer from the

and mashed with the addition of a .feels
little orange, juice it may be frozen 
and makes A  very delicious dessert.

Now that shipping methods ^ re  
so reliable, with proper care, r e f^  
geration, and packing, it should be 
possible to ship the fruit more 
tenslvely, and the persimmon wiJ 
possibly come into greater promi
nence in the ordinary market in
stead iof belhg a rarity. It has been 
estimated, thefft are over one n^ - 
lion square InUes upon which the 
persinoxhbn growing wild, wmting. 
for some' liiganlzation to popularize 
it. ______

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Swollen Nose)
Question: Mrs. A. D. vrirlfceŝ  “My 

nose is swollen ifil the time; Is there 
any relief In a correct diet?"

Answer: You do not say whether 
or not the swelling Is caused by

strength immediately up'sn 
eating. Food cannot give you any 
real strong^ until after it haa been 
in t o  body for at least four hours.. 
For your underweighjt, I  would ad
vise you to select your food very 
carefully, and not try to "stulT’ to 
gain. Just keep your dtet well bal
anced. /

(Arterial Tenalxm)
Question: E. L H. asks: "WHiat to 

lurterial tension? How dd we. know 
when we have it ? ”

Answer! The amount o f arterkd 
tension which you have to determtor 
ed by an e x a lta t io n  with a b ly d  
pressure meter which every doctor 
uses in his office.- Such artwrial 
slott may come from hardening eC 
t o  arteries or from n^ousness 
which causes the arteries, to eet o in 
contracted m ost o f  the time.

Simmon, using a which pimples or boUs in your nose. If [with wedtUngB 
leaves t o  d r i^  fruit wiih a  thick 1 this is t o  cause, of course it can he years. O r a ^

sembUig a date la coasUtency aadi iw t d itJV  aoM awjJly comMjllw TO  aad ,tr»-
flavor. In t o  oriental countries, the [from some- irritation of to  a lim ^. [

Flowers have been assoiolnled 
for thousan^.. at 
biosaoms hn.ve . iiP> 

nsfidSttsed weS^hg

..............tendlwA
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ANDREE’S DIARIES 
ARE KEPT SECRET

Everything Reported Now is 
But Guesswork, Scientists 
Say— Books Guarded.

Trorasoe, Norway; Sept. 5.— (AP)
—TTiTraTninat̂ nn of the bodies of 
Salomon August Andree and Nils 
Strindberg, resumed this morning 
by the Swedish experts, Prof. Hed- 
ren and Prof. Lithberg, produced a 
variety of small objects belonging 
0 the two men but threw little ad

ditional light on the fate of the ex
pedition.

In Andree’s pocket was discover 
ed a box of matches, besides some 
trinkets identified as having belong
ed to Strindberg, who apparently 
died before Andree ^nd was buried 
by him on White Island. Strindberg’s 
belongings were recognized by his 
brother, a Stockholm sculptor.

Nautical Tables
The preserved body of a very rare 

Arctic bird and nautical tables and 
charts, all, belonging to Andree, 
were found* among the objects in 
the boat.

Clearing, up the mystery of the 
expedition’s wanderings now de
pends whoHy on the text, as yet un 
divulged, of the Andree diaries and 
note books, particularly those found 
yesterday. The latter were placed 
for safeguarding by the aeronaut- 
explorer under his own body before 
he died.

Kept Locked Up
The diaries are being kept care

fully locked, and it is stated that 
even the experts have not yet care
fully examined them. M. Hoel, the 
Norwegian scientist, said that state
ments about them were based on 
rumor and guess work.

iu addition to all other finds the 
diaries will be turned over to the 
Swedish government, according to 
Prof. Lithberg.

“I know nothing about Frankel’s 
death during the march (Stockholm 
dispatches yesterday reported that 
this was narrated in the diary)” , 
he said. “ I have had no time for 
studying the diaries. We have been 
busy preparing the finds, and if any 
other member of the commission 
had seen such a thing he would cer
tainly have told me.

Sworn To Silence 
‘ ‘Besides this all the members of 

the commission ■ have sworn silence, 
and nobody else has been permitted 
to get near the books.

‘‘It was past eleven o’clock when 
we finished our work Tuesday night 
and left the hospital. We then lock
ed one door by padlocks and the 
other one we sealed. On returning 
Wednesday morning the seals were 
unbroker.

‘ ‘The diaries as well as all other 
finds will be handed over to the 
Swedish government. In the mean
time, so far' as it depends oh me, 
nobody will get to know anything 
of the contents of the diaries.”

- Official Statement 
The commission this morning is

sued a statement on their most re
cent finds.

“The continued examination of 
Andree's body has not produced any 
new finds to throw further light on 
the fate of. his expedition.

“In his pocket, however, were 
found a number of shells for his 
gun, a box of matches and a pocket 
unife. After that, Strindberg’s body 
uas examined. -In one of his pock
ets was foimd a pencil. Observa
tions made at the examination seem 
ici strengthen the beiief that Strir.d- 
'oerg was buried by Andree.”

“It seems to be proved that An
dree outlived Strindberg, because 
some things belonging to Strind
berg were found in Andree’s pock
ets. These were recognized by Tore ■ 
Strindberg as belonging to his 
brother. |

Examining the Boat 
“Examination of the boat has be

gun. The boat had been loaded full 
with equipment of the expedition. 
In one end of the boat there has 
been found the expedition’s library 
of nautical and trigonometrical lists 
and a copy of the magazine ‘Ymer,’ 
in which Andree had published an 
article describing his expedition of 
1896 (this war, prevented from 
starting by unfavorable weather 
conditions).

“Among the books was found the 
body of a rare bird. In a tin con- 

^ in e r  was found a typewritten roll 
Vnf paper that seems to contain an 
article written by A. G. Nathorst.

“Of the expedition’s guns, one 
doubled-barreltr" rifle and a carbine 
were found in the boat, and the 
other carbine was found beside An
dree. Examination of the boat con
tinues.”

HOW FRANKEL DIED
Stockholm, Sweden, Sept. 4.— 

(A P )—The newspaper Dagens Ny- 
heter today said that it had learned 
that Knut Frankel, third member 
of the Andree balloon expedition 
died after the balloon was brought 
to earth and while the party were 
enroute back to Hvitvoen, (White 
Island).

Its information was said to have 
been obtained from the newly dis
covered diary of Salomon August 
Andree, that document which An
dree wrapped m an old jersey placed 
beneath his clothes and on his 
back as he lay to die in late 1897.

The paper said that the diary also 
revealed that ihe explorers started 
across the ice toward land after the 
wreck of theii’ balloon and were j 
still going on Sept. 5. Nils Strind- , 
berg, Andree’s scientific worker died 
after the arrival at Hvitvoen and 
was buried by Andree himself.

Sources in charge of the diary, 
which is being examined by experts 
insist that no information as to its i 
contents have been given out. Only 
the bodies of Andree and Strind
berg were recovered by the Horn 
expedition.

The fact Mr. and Mrs. Lindbergh 
have taicen their firstjlight to
gether since Charles, Jr., was bom, 
’ cads to the suspicion the baby has 
already becoine an endurance 
cryer.

The
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

H otd Sheridan Building;

Dollar Day we offer to our customers and friends, not odds and 
pnds that we wish to dispose of but clean seasonable merchandise up- 

respect. Each ind every item is truly an unusual
value.

SPECIAL
A SELECTED GROUP OF NEW FALL DRESSES 

SIZES 14-40 - -  /V A L U E S  TO $7.95$3.95
ONE DOLLAR OFF ON ALL DRESSES 

PURCHASED AT REGULAR PRICES

HOUSE DRESSES
Washable Broadcloths, Printed Dimities and Linens

2 $1*00
TEA APRONS
Rfegular 49c Values

4  ' “ $ 1 . 0 0

Sold Regularly for ?1.95 Each

BLOUSES
Regular 98c Values

2  “ $ 1 . 0 0

A'

‘ li "

HOSIERY. 
$1.00 Pair

Regularly $1.95 and $1.65

Look Over These Bargains

Oi! Pot
Bridge Lamps 

$2
Regular $4.50.

j  Sheet Music Player Rolls
1  copies for '2 f o r  $X

20% Discount Ou All Furniture

Other Specials
E n d  T a b l e s

$ 1  4 9  Each

Mahogany, good design, well built. 
A limited supply for $ Day. ■.

V

P r i n t e d  S h a d e s

5 0 ^ ® “ "
Beautiful table and bridge shades. 
Silhouettes, hunts, and other sub
jects.

Boston Candle Lamps
$ 1 . 0 0 ® “ ''

Regular $2.50. A  smart little can
dle lamp in a variety of colors and 
finishes.

C a r d  T a b l e s  

$ 1 . 3 5
Regular $1.95. A  good sturdy 
table. In a variety of finishes.

I

• i f A  ►
V-'

'  .t

v\

-  i r-

V ’ I

Advertise in The

This JDolIar Day Sale is unquestionably the finest that we have had in many 
years, n Values in our own stock have been better than ever all through thei seasim 
and now come the reductions that make them extraordinary values.

People who know what our Dollar Day Sales mean will be here promptly tomor
row morning to stock up to the limit. This sale is doubly important. First, the fine 
savings—.second, the high character of the merchandise.

Footwear $1 Day Specials
NEW FALL PUMPS. A Q

Special $ D a y .......................  V ^
BROKEN LOTS LADIES’ d » 0  

PUMPS ........  ...................

Broken Lots Red Cross, Dorothy Dodd 
and Sally Sweet Pumps- Val- C Q
ues $6 to $10. Dollar Day

Broken Lot Children’s 
Oxfords .................................

Broken Lot Children’s C  A  ^
Shoes ............... J ............................

10 PER CENT OFF CHILDREN’S, 
MISSES’, BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ FOOT
WEAR.

Boys’ Two-Tone Sport Ox- $2.98
fords. Values $3.50 to $5.00

Men’s Two-Tone Sport Ox- d * 0  Q Q  
fords. Values $6.00 to $8.00

Broken Lines Men’s Tan A  Q
Oxfords. Values $6 to $8

Broken Lots “ Keds”—
Dollar D a y ........................... .. • 7 9 c

FOR DOLLAR DAY

$ 5 . 0 0 ° ® ®

Men’s and Young Men’s 
SUITS

All Blue Suits Excepted.

FOR DOLLAR DAY

$ 2 . 0 0 ° ® ®
BOYS’ SUITS

6 to 19 Years
All'Blue Suits Excepted. ^

50 CENTS OFF 
BOYS’ KNICKERS

6 to IS Years.
, $1.00 OFF
Men’s and Young Men’s 

Work and Dress 
Pants

Marked $5.00 to $10.00.

Men’s and Young Men’s 
TOPCOATS

$20.00 COATS ..................................$ 1 7 » 5 0

$1.00 OFF
Men’s and Young Men’s 

Woolen Knickers
Marked $5.00 to $10.00.

$25.00 COATS ..................................$ 2 2 * 5 0

$30.00 COATS ..................................$ 2 6 * 5 0

$35.00 COATS ..................................$ 3 0 * 0 0

SPECIAL b a r g a in s  
20SUITS

Sizes 32 to 36 Only.

^ ° ^ $ 1 5 . 0 0

10 Per Cent Off 
Men’s and Boys’ 

Khaki Pants

$1.35 B. V. D.’s «•••••••*

50c FANCY HOSE,
3 pairs for .............

$1.00 FANCY HOSE, 
2 pairs f o r ............

$1.00 
$ 1.00, 

$T .O O
$1.00 Off Any Felt 

Hat in Stock

$2.00 POLO SHIRTS ......... $ 1 . 0 0

$8.00 POLO SHIRTS ......... $ 1  . 0 0

$1.50 FALL UNION SUIi;;S $ 1  . 0 0

25 Dozen Collar Attached

SHIRTS
Plain Colors and Fancy. ^  I A A 

Values to $ 2 .0 0 ..................... W  *  • V rv r

25 Dozen Collar Attached

SHIRTS
Values to $2.50 . .  ....$1.50

S P E C I A L

HARD FIBRE 
LAUNDRY G A S E S ............

& SON, Inc.

4/$

. . A , ' .

Ik

4;

mm
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ROCKVILLE
Saperior Court

Alfred Dunbar, 20, who was ar
rested by Constables Campbell, De- 
Carli and Cooley on Wednesday on 
a  charge of adultery, was sentenced 
to Tolland jail on Thursday for 30 
days. Dunbar claims/to be a med-: 
ical student in a Southern college, 
and the woman in the c l̂se is Mrs. 
Clara James Johnson of Rockville, 
17. Mrs. Johnson and her infant 
went to the State Farm today.

Both Dunbar and Mrs. Johnson 
pleaded guilty to the charges when 
tried a t Ellington Justice Court at 
10 a. m. Thursday and were bound 
over to the Superior Court of Tol
land covmty. The case came up 
Thursday afternoon before Judge 
Newell Jennings. Public Defender 
Fisk of Stafford represented the ac
cused. 1

Joseph Davis, who Tuesday plead- ; 
ed not gmlty to a charge of “carnal 
abuse of a female child” and had his 
case assigned to next week, changed 
his plea and was sentenced to three | 
months a t Tolland jail. The case •, 
was investigated by George A. Wil- | 
liams of the Connecticut Humane | 
Society. 1

Thomas Tonguay of Hartford, | 
who was driving the car which fig- j 
ured in the accident when Mrs. Fred | 
Cooley of this place was injured on j 
June 15 a t Dobsonville, pleaded • 
guilty to a charge of speeding and | 
was fined $50 and costs ' v/hich i 
brought his bill to about $98 which , 
he paid. Mr. Tonguay appealed the j 
fine of $50 and costs of $13.26 when 
he was found guilty of reckless | 
driving in the Rockville City Court i 
on July 9. j

Many Pupils Enroll ■
The lai'ges't enrollment of pupils 

in the history of the Rockville High ' 
school was made on Wednesday 
morning when the town schools 
opened for the Fall term. Five 
hundred and fifty-three pupils will 
attend the High school this year, of | 
which 194 are Freshmen, 163 Sopho- } 
mores, 110 Juniors, 85 Seniors and ]

, 1 Post Graduate. The grade schools ]
I show a large increase, also, although i 
I the exact figures are not as yet | 
j compiled. ;

School Committee Met 
The Vernon School Committee i 

met on Wednesday evening in the |
' office of H. O. Clough, superintend- |
: ent of schools, with Messrs. Talcott, |
; Nettleton, Hensig, Flaherty and |
I Bradley in attendance. j

The ashes have "been removed 
from the Maple Street school and 
used to fill in the unsightly hole 
made by the removal of the old Ma
ple school. He also suggested that 
some improvement be made in that 
spot as to grading.

Miss Anna Hendrick, sewing 
teacher a t the schools, is in the j 
Hartford hospital, where she was I 
operated on recently. She will, no | 
doubt, be absent from school for a j 
few weeks, and a substitute will ; 
take her place until she is able to | 
return.

Dr. Roy C. Ferguson and Dr. T. 
F. O’Loughlin were examining the 
High school pupils today. William 
V. Sadlak was unanimously elected 

' truant officer for the coming year. 
Final Band Concert 

The last band concert of the sea- 
I son was held on Wednesday evening 
; a t Talcott Park. The St. Joseph’s 
Boys’ Band, under the direction of 
Charles Hatch of Hartford, played. 
Because of the fact that practically j 
no announcement was made before
hand, there was not a very large 
crowd out to hear the music. This 

. was regrettable as the music was 
very fine.

Grand Chief Will Visit
Word has been received by'^the 

; officers of Court Snipsic, No. 32, 
[Foresters of America, that Grand 
] Chief Ranger Walter H. McGowan 
of Watertown expects to make a 
visit to the local org^inization on 
Monday evening, October 20. The 
local men wall have initiation on that 
evening, and are planning a big 

I event. Each member is asked to 
leave that date open for the recep
tion of their distinguished visitor. 

Drum Corps to March 
The American Legion Bugle and 

! Drum Corps will parade a t Windsor 
' on Saturday, the event being the 
I celebration of the 100th anniversary 
of the founding of the Windsor Fire 
Department.

Gold Piece Given Moss 
A twenty ddllar gold-piece was 

presented on T hursd^  to retiring 
i R. F. D. Carrier Joseph Moss of the 
j Rockville Post Office department,
' by Postmaster George Dickinson in 
. behalf of.his former associates. Mr. 
Moss expressed his thanks when he

A spirin
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

recovered from his surprise, and 
told the boys he certainly appreci
ated their kindness. '

Mothers’ Club Meeting 
The Mothers’ Club of the Baptist 

church will meet tonight and form 
plans for the coming season. Mrs. 
Adelaphene Brigham, president, 

I \̂ dll be in charge of the meeting, 
j  Notes
I Miss Evelyn Morin, who has been

the guest of her grandparents, Mr.- 
and Mrs. Thomas Martley, of Moun
tain street, has returned to her 
home in Willimantic.

Mr. and Mrs. James MarUey and 
their twin daughters have/returned 
to their home' in Stamford after a 
visit with Mr. Martley’s parents on 
Mountain street.

Carl Lutepder of Arlington, Mass., 
and Miss Irene M. Bums of Rock

ville have filed marriage intentions 
with the town clerk’s 'office. this
city.

Rev. and Mrs. F. W. Otten and 
child of New York were visitors here 
over the holidays. Mr. Otten was 
formerly pastor of the First Evan
gelical Lutheran chxirch here.

Miss Gladys Nettleton returned to 
New York on Thursday to resume 
her studies at Parsons School of De

sign and Pine Arts, after spending 
the vacation at her home in thiP' 
city.

Irving Berlin is to write a cam
paign song for Heywood Broup 
candidate for C^ongress. It’s too ba^ 
the name isn’t so pronounced that 
Irving could get in a refrain about 
Brovm Eyes.

825 Main St. 
South Manchester

STYLE SHOP 825 Main St. 
South Manchester

FOR DOLLAR DAY

One Special Lot of

DRESSES

$2.49

Jummer Dresses
SILK DRESSES

$5.00 Values to 
$14.95

SPECIAL FOR
SAT. $ DAY

SILK HOSE

The season’s most important fash
ions at this ^markable low prfee. 
Flat Crepes, Geor- 
gettes, Prints.

All sizes.

Greatest Coat 
Event in 

History

Your Choice of 
Any Summer

Every smart fabric in this group. 
Cape effects, printed chiffons.

Silk Shantung, 
Flat Crepe

All sizes.

Value to $2.95
Drastic 

Sacrifice of

Full fashioned, first 
quality, picot top. in 
all popular fall shades.
Reg. $1.29.

Limit 2 pair to a customer.

DRESSES
One Rack Flat Crepes, 

Georgettes,
Shantungs, 

and Wash Dresses 
Value to $5.00

\

SPORT COATS DRESSY COATS

$2.95
^ ^ lu e s  to $15.00

Silk Lined in Tweeds and Mixtures 
Broken sizes.

$5.00
Values to $25.00

Fur trimmed and untrimmed. All 
Silk Crepe lined. Materials Broad
cloth and Silk Bengaline. Broken
sizes.

Felts, Angora and 

Brushed Wool 
Berets

Balance of Our Spring 
Coats at

Tremendous Reductions

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
HERE ARE REAL BARGAINS 

NO EXCUSE WILL WARRANT YOU’RE MISSING THEM

Copper Riveted

Dungarees

$L 00
Regular $1.35

MEN’S > MEN’S MEN’S WORK
DRESS HOSE WORK HOSE SHOES

6 PAIRS

$ 1.00
Regular 25c

15 PAIRS 

$ 1.00
$2.00
Regular $3

CONVERSE
SNEAKS
$1.00

Regular $1.45 
For Tennis or 

Basketball

Men’s
Athletic Shirts

2 75c
Regular 50c

BOYS’ BOYS’
PANTS SWEATERS

$1.00 $1.00
ODD LOT ' ODD LOT

Values to $2.50 Values to $2.50

MEN’S
UNIONALLS

$2 00
Regular $2.50

MEN’S

Dress Shoes
ALL MEN’S 

PANTS
MEN’S

SWEATERS

LEE
KHAKI
PANTS

MEN’S
Handker

chiefs
A Baker’s Dozen

$1.00
/

$1.00""’' $1.00 $1.50 FOR $1.00
One in a Package

O e NUINE  Bayer Aspirin has been 
proved safe by millions of users for 
over thirty years. Thousands of 
doctors prescribe it. It does not de
press the heart. Promptly relievesv 

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Thr«»t Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Leaves no harmful after-effects.
For your own protection insist on 

the package with the name Bayer 
and the word genuine as pictured 
above.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture df-monoaceticacidester 
of salicjdicacid.

MEN’S

ikECKWEAR

2 '° $ 1.00
Regular $1 each

BOYS’
BLOUSES

3̂  ̂ SLOO

MEN’S MEN’S ■
CAPS TIES

2 ' “ $ 1 . 0 0 5 ' °  $ 1 . 0 0

Philip Jones Men’s Athletic
DRESS SHIRTS UNION SUITS

$ 1 . 0 0 3 ' " $ 1 . 0 0

MEN’S
POLO SHIRTS

75c
All Colors 

Regidar $1.25

Men’s
SWEAT SHIRTS

89 c ;
Regular $1.00

HYMAN’S MEN’S STORE
695 MAIN STREET NEXT TO CLEARY’S LUNCH

ii’5-"

1

ut of the 
House of Magic ^

has come^ •
/

GENERAL ELECTRIC
FULL RANGE RADIO

\

The placing of the General Electric Monogram on this mod
em Radio, with its new standards of performance, marks the 
emergencies of the radio industry from the old coiffiitions in a 
new era—an era of stability and permanent service.

v’ ^

General Electric Fall Range Radio is the answer 
from the House of Magic to the problem of mod
em Broadcasting conditions.
Existing stations using greater power, and ad
ditional stations coming on the air have resulted 
in a radio traffic jam. The average set has 
neither the sensitivity nor the selectivity neces
sary to take fall advantage of the available radio 
entertainment^
With General Electric Full Range Radio comes 
radio reception as General Electric Engineers 
know it should be.
These new standairds of radio quality, the new 
pleasure that you will get from this Full Range 
radio are the results of combining, for the first 
time, the ultra-selectivity of the super-hetero
dyne circuit with the extreme sensitivity of 
screen-grid tubes.
The Full Range Sensitivity of General Electric

Radio brings in stations too distant or too low 
powered for the ordinary set.
The Full Range Selectivity of General Electric 
Radio abolishes overlapping. Every line on the 
dial coincides \^th a definite wave length—each 
one a separate sj^tion clear and distinct.
The Full Range Tone of General Electric Radio 
brings in lower and higher notes better than 
the average radio. Every note on the scale is 
tonfjrtrue. The rich beauty of General Electric 
Radio tone is free from distortion.
As In other products—now in Radio—the Gen
eral Electric monogram assures the highest 
possible standards of performance. And— ît is
a definite guarantee of quality in the product. 
Your General Electric Radio dealer has been se
lected because of his ability to serve yon. Go 
to him and prove to your own satisfaction the 
superiority of General Electric Full Range Radio.

Tune in WEAF 8i30 p. m. Saturday, Sept. 6th for the greatest 
radio program ever put on the air.

Barstow’s Radio Sh<q>
20 Bissell St. South Manchester 

Phone 3236

Alfred A. Grezel
1 Purnell Place, South Manchester

Phone 7167

at the textile store ̂ «'

/ SATURDAY SEPT. 6th
SHEETS, 81x99, Colored borders 
and plain white ........................................ $1

SUTRITE HOSE, second quality, 
all shades, Saturday only, p a ir .............. $1

PILLOW CASES, good qualitj-,
42x36, 5 for ................................................ $1

BATH M.ATS, extra heavy, blue and 
green only. Worth $2.50 .......................... $1

FEQUOT CASES, aU sizes,
3 f o r ............................................................ $1

PERCALE APRONS, plenty of new 
patterns, 3 for .......................................... $1

27 inch FLANNEL, white only, 
good quality, 10 y a r d s .............................. $11 59c WINDOW SH .^E S, white, cream, 

green and tan, 2 f o r .................................. $1
UNBLEACHED SHEETING, fine quality, 
39 inches wide. 10 y a rd s ...................... $ i

1 Lot Yard Goods,
To close, yard ........................................... 1 0 c

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON ALL WASHJGOODS
ZODIAC LADIES' CLOTH 
6 yards ...................................................... $1

FACE CLOTHS,
Colored Edges, dozen .......................... $1

DISH TOWELING, Colored 
Bordered, 10 yards .................................. $1

3 lb. Horae BATS,
Plain or stitch ed ...................................... $1

Stevens Bleached DISH TOWELS,
Hem. and Looped, 6 f o r .......................... $1 PERCALES,

5 and 6 yards f o r ...................................... $1
XL^KISH TOWELS, colored border, 
18x36, double thread, 6 f o r ...................... $1 CKALLIES, yard wide, A f \  

10 yards ..............................................

TURKISH TOWELS, extra large. 
Colored border, 5 f o r .......................... ... $1

Underwear Crepes, plain and 
figured, 5 yards for .................................. $1

Special Sale on DOUBLE BLANKETS, Part Wool, full size $2.50

BED SPREADS, Repp, In all colors, 
80x105 ............ ................ ...................... $1

—̂CLTRTAIN^niffled, plain and 
Scranton Nets, values to $1.98. Pair . $1

India Prints In BED SPREADS, $1
CRETONNES, yard wide, good patterns, 
4 yards t o r ................ ................................. $1

Worth $4.60. To close o u t .................. All Sizes Willimantic Thread, 2 5 cB^d Star DIAPER CLOTH, 22 Inch, $1 Black and white, 6 f o r ..............................
all hemmed. Irregulars.............................. Clean up CHILDMN’S SOCKS, 1 0 c
PILLOW TICKING,
3 yards .................................................. $1 $1.69 CRETONNE $1

5 0 cTwill Gleam Rayon Satin for Slips, ^  
Pillows, etc. 2 y a rd s .............................. ' $1

Draperies to match,

Many Items Not fisted Here Greatly Reduced for $ Day

New Fall Styles in Simplicity Patterns............... .........15c each

“Growing on Value”

The Textile Store
849 MAIN STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER
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MENUS '
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended Uy 

Or. Frank M. McCoy

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, Sep
tember 7th.

SUNDAY
Breakfast—Grapefruit juice upon 

rising, stewed raisins, poached egg, 
Melba toast.

Limch—Melon, all desired.
Dinner—Roast Chicken or veal, 

Melba toast dressing, asparagus, 
combination salad o f pineapple and 
shredded lettuce., ice cream.

'  MONDAY
Breakfast — Cottage cheese; 

baked apple.
Lunch—Boiled potatoes with but

ter string beans, salad of lettuce.
Dinner—Minced chicken or veal 

(left from Sunday, in tomato jelly, 
baked stuffed squash, small carrots, 
ce’ery. watermelon.

TUESDAY
Breakfast—Baked eggs, genuine 

wholewheat bread, with butter-, 
stewed primes.

Lunch—Fresh fruit of only one 
kind, all desired.

Dinner—Vegetable soup, salad or 
sliced. tomatoes, Salisbury steak, 
cooked beet ^ops escalloped celerju 
Jello or Jell-well, with whipped 
cream.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast—Melon, waffles (well

cooked) and broiled bacon.
Lunch— •Creamed spineush, beets, 

salad o f chopped raw cabbage and 
parsley.

Dinner—Baked Belgian hare, As- 
parag^us, salad of h ^ d  lettuce with 
peanut butter dressing date pie. 

THURSDAY
Breakfast — Orange juice upob 

arising, stewed or fresh figs, coddled 
eggs, toasted Shredded Wheat bis-.; 
cuit. j

Lunch—Large glass of tomato i 
juice.

Dinner —  Roast mutton, string 
beans, creamed cucumbers, vegeta
ble salad in gelatin Consisting of 
chopped celery cucumbers and ripe 
olives, baked peaches.

FRIDAY
Breaikfast — Wholewheat mush 

with cream (no sugar), stewed rais
ins.

Lunch—^Melon, as much as de
sired. I

Dinner—Tomato bouillon, baked :
1 white fish, carrots with parsley but- j 
' ter, salad of whole tomatoes stuffed > 
with chopped cabbage and parsley, j 
no dessert. 1

SATURDAY
Breakfast—Bowl of berries with 

cream (no sugar). j
Lunch—String beans, large com-! 

bination salad of pineapple, pecan 
nut meats and shredded lettuce.

Dinner—Roast beef, cooked cel
ery, baked groimd beets, salad of 
sliced cucumbers, melon.

•Creamed Spinach: Wash about .a 
half peck of fresh spinach imder 
running water until all grit is re
moved. Cook without water (ex
cept that which clings to the leaves) 
for about 10 minutes, during which 
time prepare a sauce as follows: 
Blend veith a fork 1% tablespoonfuls 
of browned fiour into 1 tablespoon- 
ful of butter. Place over a low flam^

and stir in 1% cupful^ of thinT 
cream, either fresh or evaporated. | 
Cook to the desired consistent^ and! 
add the chopped whites o f 4 hard-' 
boiled eggs. Turn spinach into hot 
serving dish, cbvemwith sauCe, and 
press the egg yolks\Ul^ugh a coarse 
sieve over top. ^

JURISTS IN BOSTON

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Creaking Knees)
Question: J. S. asks: “What would 

cause my knees to creak and grind 
as though the kpeedap were terri
bly dry ? What treatment would 
you suggest for this?”

Answer: The cracking and grind
ing of the knees simply denote the 
lack of synovial fiuid, and this con
dition can usually be corrected 
through the use of the proper diet 
and exercise.

Boston, Sept. 5.— (AP.)—The wa
terfront was trimmed with the flags 
of Great Britain, France and Ire- 

I land today in honor o f ' the visiting 
European jurists, who will bâ  the 
guests of the Boston Bar Associa
tion for the next few days. They 
were scheduled to arrive from New 

j York via steamer and will sail 
for Europe Sunday, 

t At luncheon at which the state 
will be host, has been planned at 
the Armory of the Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company ia 
Faneuil Hall. The Boston Bar Asso
ciation. will tender a dinner tonight. 

The three^day progrsun here in-

............ "
an aerial survey of tiie dam si^  is 
made. >

The development is'being backed 
by the United Copper Company, the 
Central Arizopa Light 'and Powe»' 
Company, affiliated with the Elec
tric Bond and Share Company of 
New York. ^

The plan calls for construction of 
several dams across the narrow, 
high canyons, o f the upper Salt 
river, with the power generated to 
be  ̂sold in' the Globe-Miami mining 
district. —

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

(Lumbago and Constipation) 
Question: Mrs. H. W. writes: “ I 

am 60 years old, very stout and 
healthy looking, but am most mis
erable. I  have lumbago, constipa
tion, and suffer from a very bitter 
taste in my mouth^which makes me 
sick to my stomach. Please advise 
me what to do.”

Answer: If you will send me your 
name and address on a large, 
stamped envelope I will be glad to 
send you my Cleansing Diet Course 
in pamphlet form which is now 
available to any subscriber of this 
paper.

_  , T * Mexico to the
eludes a trip to the Harvard Law at-the age of 67

j School tomorrow, when President A.
; Lawrence Loweli of Harvard will 
i greet the party.

BIG POWER PROGRAM
Phoenix, Artz., Sept. 5..—(AP.) 

The Arizona Republican said first 
steps in a ?3,000,000 power devel
opment program which vmuld in
clude construction of s r  ^,500,000 
dam would be taken today when

NOTED PROSPECTOR DIES
San Francisco, Sept. 5.— (AP.);— , 

Joseph H. (Fighting Joe) Hutchin
son, former'lieutenant governor o f 
Idaho, who sought metals from 

Arctic circle died 
He

was superintendent of the Trade 
Dollar Mine at Silver City, Idaho, 
owned by Secretary Andrew Mellon.

SEEKS HAWKS’ RECORD 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept. 5.— 

(AP.)—Wiley Post, Oklahoma City 
flier, .who won the Los Angeles-Chi- 
cago non-stop Air Derby 'Will take 
off for California tomorrow to await 
favorable''^weather for an attempt 
to lower the transcontinental flight 
record of Capt. Frank Hawks, he 
announced here today.

A new ironing board is intend
ed to be hinged to the under side 
of beds that fold out of sight into 
recesses in hotel or apartment 
rooms.

MARLOW’S HAVE THE
BEST

DOLLAR DAY VALUES
• ^

Here are the best values in town— merchandise of dependable quaUty at bargain
o r i c e r  c L e  to Marlow’s tomorrow and make worth-white savings on everyday 

— •. . — i:«* miro vmi an idpn. There are hundreds of Othernecessities. Below is a partial list to give you an idea, 
bargains equally as good not listed here.

$1

r a y o n  underwear in tailored and trim
med models— v̂ests, bloomers, pan- (j* -I 

ties and step-ins. Choice, 3 fo r . V
NON-RUN rayon underwear 

2 f o r ............................................
LADIES’ full fashioned silk hosiery in all 

the leading shades;
$1.35 value ...............................

LADIES’ hosiery— dull finish and 
very fine guage, 2 p a irs ..........

SILK hosiery in all colors—  
perfect, 3 p a ir s .........................

LADIES’ muslin night gowns with 
hand embroidery, 3 f o r ...........

RAYON ^paca slips and muslin slips with 
^adow -proof hems, ^  1 .
2 f o r ......................................  V  1

CORSELLETTES with and without ^  1  
inner belts, 2 f o r ........................... V  *

INFANTS’ silk quilted carriage 
robes .......................................

BABY blankets........ ...... ...............
2 f o r ............................................

CHILDREN’S dresses with panties
2 f o r ......................... ..................

PILLOW cases with hemstitching 
5 f o r ............................................

PEQUOT pillow cases
3 f o r ............................................

TURKISH towels— double thread—  plain 
white and colored borders, ^  “I
5 f o r ........ ................................... V  1

TURKISH towels with novelty designs—  
— large size and heavy weight 
3 for .........................................

CRETONNE
bed spreads ...............................

MISSES’ 7-8 fancy sox
5 pairs .......................................

RAYON ankle sox
5 pairs ................... ....................

BOYS’ suits
2 f o r ...........................................

BOYS’ fancy sox
5 p a irs .......................................

CHILDREN’S union suits,
3 for .........................................

. APRONS of fine prints,
3 f o r ...........................................

CHILDREN’S
sweaters .................................

BLUE coveralls 
2 f o r ...........................................

ASSORTMENT of aluminum utensils con
sisting o f sauce pans, double boilers, per
colators, roasters, French friers, pots 
and collenders— choice—

LARGE cocoa
mats .........................................

COLUMBIA limch box and  ̂
bottle ............ . .......................

GREY enamel pots, 14 quart 
capacity .................................

LARGE galvanized garbage 
c a n ............................................

REVERSIBLE 
dust m o p s ...............................

LARGE wicker clothes 
b a sk ets----- ............................

WHITE cups and saucers,
10 sets .....................................

WINDOW shades, 1st quality,
2 f o r ........................................

ELECTRIC
toasters .............; ....................

VELOUR covered foot 
s to o ls ................................. ..•

CONGOLEUIH 
rugs— 3 x 9 .............................

ASSORTMENT of heavy weight pure 
aluminum ware including teapots, per
colators, collenders, pots and 
double jailers— Choice . . .  . V

MEN’S blue work shirts 
2 f o r .............................

MEN’S silk neckwear
2 f o r ......................... ..

^ \ MEN’S fancy silk hose,
5 p a ir s .........................

MEN’S thread silk hose
3 pairs .. .-

r u n n i n g  pants— ^white and colors $ 1
3 f o r ............................................

MEN’S nainsoidi union suits of 
quality with reinforcements 
2 for ..............................................

RUFFLED curtains— full length 
2 pairs ........................................

DOTTED-marquisette ruffled 
curtains, 2 p a ir s .......................

BOOTT marquisette ruffled 
pair ............... ............................

ECRU marquisette curtains, 
pair ............................................

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS EQUALLY AS GOOD ! 

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS !

M A R L O W S
XW  M for values

Special For Saturday
$5.00 Allowance on Every 

Hartford “Sylent” Oil Burner
ordered that day. Take advantage of this offer.

Bargains in Used Radios
Specials for Saturday Only.

Battery Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00
Consrfe Models and Victrolas —  $5.00

I

ALFRED A. GRE^L
Plumbing and Heating Contractor.

1 Purnell Place, ^ u th  Manchester

Boys’ Football

$1.00

Barney-Berry 
Ball Bearing

Roller Skates
$ 1 . 9 8

Col-Pac Canners
6 qt. size

$ 2 . 7 9

2 Window Metal 
Ventilators

for

$ 1.00

Steel Fish Rod
8 ft.

$ 1 . 0 0

Metal Tool Boxes
Handy and Strong 

$ 1 . 0 0

Electric Hot Plate 
Star-Rite
$ 2 . 2 5

Pic-Nik Gallon Jug 

$ 1 0 0

Fire Place Witch 
Brooms

$ 1 . 0 0  '

B-B-Dustless Mops
No. 16

$ 1 . 0 0
Round Point Strapped

D Handle Shovels 
Kiski

$ 1  0 0 ® “ "

Fibre Door Mats
17x26 inch

$ 1 .1 9 ® “ "

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

O
iniiuiiiMiSi

SILBROS

j^T oIheO rder o f  ^

SILBROS CLOTHING CO. MN ST.

And
Worlds
Easiest
Credit
Plan

GREAT FALL OPENING VALUES
NEW FALL DRESSES

Regular Values to $12.95 
^  €\ r* During

Sale

LADIES’ 
Hosiery 
Sweaters 
Raincoats 
Millinery 
 ̂ etc.

FOR SCHOOL 
GIRLS

COATS

$ 9 . 9 5
Bring daughter in 

for her* new fall and 
winter coat. Our 
Girls’ Department 
is brimful of new 
styles for the miss
es. Pay 11.00 weel^
ly-

Now is the time to buy a new fall 
dress—^when selections are at their 
best and Silbros prices are right. 
Come in tomorrow. Make your .se
lections. Take them home with you. 
Start paying next pay day.

Newest Fall and Winter 
[ Luxuriously Furred

COATS
10/1.5024

I n d i v i d u a l i t y
nutftew these coats 
as outstanding val- 
lUes. Lavishly fur 
trimmed and beauti
fully made, they are 
irresistible.

A Great Fall 
ValuerMEN!

FALL SUITS
FAMOUS WELKLAD

$22-5»
Qur selection of 

men's suits is the finest 
in the city. AU the 
new fall fabrics, colors, 
patterns and .styles are 
here for your conven
ience. No cash need
ed.

FALL TOPCOATS

$19 50
MEW’S 'O’COATS

$22-50
il

s ILBRO
CLOTHING COM PANY

C^' S
801 Main Street,

Next Door to Home
South Manchester 

Bank & Trust Co.

The clever man buys 
his winter overcoat now, 
before the rush begins be
cause he knows that by 
buying now he gets bet
ter v^ue and better fit.

BOYS’ SCHOOL
SUITS

$ 7 . 9 5
MEN’S - 

Hats, Shirts, 
Hose, Sweaters, 

Trousers, Slicker^
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BEGIN H&RE TODAY
DAN EORIMBB, former New 

I York newspaper man and now a 
I scenario writer in Hollywood, is 

in love with ANNE WINTER, who, 
begdiu>lA£> ^  ^  extra, has pro
gressed rapidly and is now under 
contract to Grand United, one of 
the largest of the motion picture 
studios.

Dan formerly was under con
tract at Continental Pictures, but 
he was unable to get along with 
the studio executive there and he 
is now free lancing.

PAUL. COLXIER, who writes a 
daily column of movie conunent 
for a string of newspapers, shares 
Dmi’s apartment with him. He has 
great faith in Dan’s abUlty, de
spite the latter’s lack of success 
as a free lance. Dan has become 
discouraged over this, and over 
his apparently hopeless regard for 
Anne Wnter, whose every step 
upward seems to remove her all 
the farther from him.

Anne lives with two other girls, 
MONA MORRISON and EVA 
HARLEY. Mona and Eva are ex
tras, but Mona works only occa
sionally and Eva but rarely. She is 
bitter over this, and over a tragic 
love experience. Finally she leaves 
Hollywood, leaving behind a heart
broken note for Mona and Anne.

While in New York Dan had 
written a play for the legitimate 
stage. His agent, unable to place 
it, finally sends it back to him, 
and Anne Winter and Paul Collier, 
when they read it, are enthusi
astic over it. They think it would 
make a great picture and urge 
Dan to revise it for the movies. 
Anne declares that she would like 
nothing better than to play the 
o-Mef girl character. Dan follows 
their advice, and submits it to 
Grand United.

meaint to offer him a job. And he 
thought of Paul Collier up in Seat
tle. That would be something to 
wire Paul, all right, if Johnson was 
going to make him an offer.

While they waited for hjs secre
tary to report, Phillips confided 
that “Trtiitor” would make a great 
story for Lester Moore.

“We’ve been looking for a story 
for Moore, and this is made to 
order.”

Dan could not repress a smile at 
this, and at the other’s look of in
quiry he confessed that he had 
been waiting to hear that very 
thing said. “I had Moore in mind 
when I wrote that treatment. I 
was hoping you’d see it.”

There was a muted sound on 
Phillips’ desk, and he picked up 
the receiver and spoke with his sec
retary, He rose then. “He’s in, 
Rorimer; let’s go.”

M r. Johnson was very agreeable, 
said, after shaking hands warm

ly and offering Rorimer a chair: 
“I’ve been inquiring about you. 
There’s some great stuff in that 
play of yours; I like it very much. 
I tmderstand you were over at Con
tinental for a while. You were un
der contratt there, weren’t you?” 

“Yes, I was.”

entirely different track sometime.=5. 
Anne Winter never had a vocki 
lesson in her life, and yet it was 
her voice, more than anything else, 
that caused you to give her a con
tract. She can sing, all right, but 
she can act, too.”

The twinkle had not left Mr. 
Johnson’s eyes. “Is she a friend 
of yours?” he ^asked. “You seem to 
b pleading her cause rather well. 
In fact, I ’d say you*^were pretty 
enthusiastic.”

“She is, yes.” Dan smiled. He 
s a id 'boldly, “And I am.” He had 
been prepared to encounter some 
annoyance on the part of the studio 
executive; Johnson’s ' pleasant skep
ticism troubled him not a t all.

(To Be Continued)

HOW TO SHOP,
in s p e c t  p o c k e t s  a n d

WAIS'TBAND OF KNICKERS

1

. TI?OGK-AtTWE L?FT BELOV \9 
PCAOnOM R3R.1HE SICL AT 9C?H0OL. IT »9 OF HAT CRtPE 
WITVI A SOttPO OFTUBES’ANO 9T1?A9S’ --B V  REMOV/IMG 
TWE- BOLERO AVIDAOOING THE <?0LLAR SVGWM IM TWE 

OlRGLE n  0WANGE9IT9 (5UI9E GOMRLFTELV
lUE <?E>4TER 1S> A GOWN OF WHITE TAFFETA 

WITH A VOLOMIWOU9 9K1CT OF.FiWELV PlEATEp RUFFlESt

THE RIGHT.
'  BLACK PAVINE-VELVET 

ADOPTS PCINGEPRLINES’ 
AND A 009 WClSTLET’?- 
CXTENOlNG TO ABOVE THE 

ELBOW.
-TviE VOKE AVJO PUFFED 

<3lEEVE9ATIE of beige 
LACE.

Daily Health 
Service

Hints On How To Keep Weil 
by World iWuiietl AullioHty

OLIVE ROBERTS GARTON:
0  :^50 ev KfA SrwhcE.wc.

ADVANCE IN MEDICAL
KNOWLEDGE SHOWN BV

DECLINE OF 'TYPHOLD

•  By William H. Baldwin

In selecting men’s knickers, it is 
I advisable to look at the waistband 
and the pockets.

 ̂ ■ The waistband should be put on
“Why did you leave? Mmd my jjotg the stitches at the

asking? Did they fail to exercise 
their option?” He asked, smiling: 
“You-see, I  want to find out all 
about you.”

Dan hesitated. “It wasn’t  exact
ly that,” he said. “Since you ask

by hand. Note the 
top of the band. Canvas is used in 
TTiaWng the waistband. I t  should be 

i soft, making the trouser pliable, not 
j stiff. The material of which the 
I knickers are made may be good, but 
sometimes, unfortunately, the waist-

me,
didn’t.g e t along very well with 
Adamson over there. I thought he 
was intolerable. I tore up ray con
tract quite a while ago, and when 
they reorganized, Adamson fired 
me.”

He grinned then, recalling his 
last interview with Adamson. “He 
said I was a dead timber,” he told' 
Mr. Johnson.

The Grand United executive 
CHAPTER XXXHI , thought that was very funny. “I

Another week slipped by. Paul , ggg ^g might be willing
Collier had gone to Seattle to spend } sometime to take a chance on some 
his vacation. j dead timber. That’s great dialogue

'Think of me, my boyi on M ount, pjgy gf yours: good, authen-
' tic stuff. You were

U c L L )  n C  S C U .U .  f c j i i x w c  j r v r v *  j ------7  1  ' j  v .
I ’ll have to confess that I band is quickly turned out by ma

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Rainier, when the thermometer be 
gins to sizzle.”

He had asked Dan to wire him 
if Grand United took bis play, so- 
he- would have an opportunity to 
celebrate. Only, Paul had not said 
“i f ’; be had said “when.”

Dan began to think the studio’s 
silence was unreasonable, and once 
or twice he bad half angrily been 

^tempted to call, believing that 
Grand United should be told there 
were other studios in Hollywood 
to whom he might submit his play.

And then one day Phillips’ secre
tary called him and asked him to 
come over to the office. She said, 
with a smile in her voice: “It’s 
good news, Mr. Rammer, and I ’m 
very glad.”

“That’s mighty nice of you,” he 
told her, feeling that the world 
suddenly had become a much 
brighter place. “I’ll be right over.

Phillips welcomed him with a 
broad smile and a. hearty hana- 
clasp. “Think we were never go
ing to decide, Rorimer? Well, it 
wasn’t  my fault—nobody’s fault in 
particular: we’ve been sort of up 
in the air and things have to tako 
their turn, you know.”

At any rate, he said. Grand Unit
ed wanted to buy his play. 
think it’s pretty swell, and what’s 
more important, so does Mr. John
son. How much do you want for 
i t? ”

Dan gazed a t him rather blankly, 
and Phillips laughed and told him 
not to look so flabbergasted. “Sit 
down. I just asked you how much 
you wanted for it, that’s all.”

“I  haven’t  thought about that at 
all,” Dan replied uncertainly. “A'l 
I could think about was whether 
it would suit you. How much is 
it worth to you?”

Phillips named a figure. Is that 
satisfactory? I  think it’s very fair 
—more than you’d get anywhere 
else, probably. I t’s pretty high con
sidering what we pay for most 
original stories, but I  like your 
play and I  think it’s worth it.” 

“That’s perfectly satisfactory,’ 
Dah said.

“Good, i ’ve been wanting to talk 
to you about it ever since I read 
it but I’ve been so busy these last 
two weeks that I’ve been dizzy. 
Your play’s got a wallop, all rignt- 
You know, the night I took ̂ It home 
to read it we had company. U n^ -  
pected. They didn’t leave untU i^d- 
night, and after they’d gone I pick
ed it up aind sort of glanced at it, 
expecting to finish it the next 
Know what happened? I r®ad it 
right through. It’s got a great kick.
I guess my secretary told you I was 
enthusiastic about it. Where d you 
get the idea?”

Dan told- him. Phillips smiled. 
“Well, now that we’ve agreed on 
price, I think we ought to have a 
little libation,” he said, and he 
opened a litUe cabinet beside his 
desk and brought out a bottle and 
two glasses.

He poured one glass full, handed 
it to Rorimer, filled his own, lifted 
it to his lips, and there he paused.

“Happy days,” he said.
And when he had set his glass 

down he spoke through the Inter- 
f office phone to his secretary and 
' asked her to find out If Mr. John- 
I aon was busy.
i “The boss wants to see you, he 
told Rorimer. “Now that he’s sold, 
he’s sold hard. He’s been asking a 
lot of questions about you and some, 
of them I couldn’t  answer. You’ll 
have to talk to him. Just between 
the two of us, he’s prettjr much 
interested in you. If be makes 
yoq any kind of proposition I hope 
jmu’ll think it over, Rorimer.”

Dan nodded and murmured some
thing. Everything, he reflected, 
came in bunches. Not only had 
Grand United bought his play, but 
now Phillips . talked as if they

a newspaper
man, weren’t you?”

**Ygs sir.”
“I don’t  think you’d find us very 

unreasonable around here,” John
son said. “Do you, Phillips?”

And PhiUips smUed. “There 
arent any Adamsons over here,” 
he said. “I know him, Rorimer.”

“We thought it would be a good 
idea,” Mr. Johnson resumed, “if 
you did the scenario for us; and 
we’d like to have you around to 
help out on it when production 
starts. There’ll be changes, of 
course, here and there. You know 
all about that, though.”

“I’ll be'tickled to death,” Dan as
sured him. “And I know you’ve 
got to please your director and 
your actors, so I understand per
fectly about the changes. I ’ve made 
plenty of script changes right on 
the sets at Continental.”

Mr. Johnson looked rather pleas
ed. “Phillips will find an office 
for you to work in. I ’m rather 
hoping you’ll want to stay; I think 
we can use you. When you’ve fin
ished the scenario, come in and see 
me. and we may have a contract 
to offer you.”

He rested a hand on the manu
script that lay before him on the 
desk. “I think Lester Moore will 
be tickled with this story,” he 
said to Phillips. “He just got back 
in town this morning, and I was 
talking with him a little while ago. 
He’s coming over later on to read 
it.”

Phillips nodded, and he suddemy 
thought of something. "By the 
way Rorimer, you told me if we 
took your play you’d tell me why 
you were so keen to sell it to 
Grand United.” He laughed. “I 
told you I bad a terrible curios
ity. Wbat was the reason?” 

Rorimer smiled, and hesitated 
awkwardly. He said, “That’s so! I 
did say that, didn’t I? ” and turned 
red.

Mr. Johnson looked inquiringly 
from one to the otbfer. “What’s all 
this?” he asked.

Now or never, Dan thought. ‘T il 
tell you,” he said. “Remember,' 
Mr. Phillips, that I told you I had 
Lester Moore in mind for the part 
of Michael? Well, I had someone 
in mind for tbe part of Jenny, too. 
Maybe if I was right once,” be 
suggested with a weak grin, ‘T 
might be right again. You never 
can tell.”

“Stranger things have happened,
I guess,” Phillips admitted cheer
fully. “Who was it? It wasn’t  
hard to spot Moore, because that’s 
the kind of stuff he eats up; but—” 

“I doubt if you could guess.” 
Dan looked apologetically at Mr. 
Johnson. “She’s pretty new,” ho 
explained, "but she’s xmder contract 
here. She’s Anne Winter.”

And Johnson frowned. “Anne 
Winter? But she’s an ingenue type. 
'This is pretty heavy stuff for her, 
isn’t it? He turned to Phillips 
for corroboration, and Phillips nod
ded his head in agreement 

“Her spot is musical comedy or 
revues. She’s got a  ̂ peach of a  
voice.”

"I think,” Dan said, “you’ll find 
that Anne Winter can do Just about 
anything you ask her to do.” 

Johnson’s eyes, twinkled. “You 
do? That’s a pretty large order, 
isn’t it? ”

•1 know it, but she played dra 
matic roles on the stage, you know 
and that’s her real ambition. But 
she’s never had a chance to show 
what she could do. She never had 
any idea of singing or dancing in 
pictures when she came to HoUy- 
wood, but that’s what they spotted 
her for.

“I guess,” he continued earnest
ly, “that’s one of the funny things 
about the motion picture business, 
Mr. Johnson; little accidental 
things get people started off on an

chine to save a few cents for the 
manufacturer.

The pockets of the better knickers 
are turned, showing a clean pocket, 
instead of being made with a lock 
stitch, in which case it is possible to 
see the edge of the pocket. Knickers 
should have large waist and seat 
outlets to permit widening.

w h a l e  b o n e s  INLAND
Raleigh, N. C.—The discovery of 

two bones of an extinct species of 
whale in Wayne Coimty, 70 imles 
from the Atlantic Ocean, gives 
foundation ‘to the iaellef that much 
of North America was under water 
in the dark ages centuries ago. The 
bones were in good condition when 
foimd and have been placed in the 
state museum.

I ̂

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 

Medical A sso^tioh, and of 
Hygeia, the Health 

Magadne.

“When I was out at Uncle Nat’B? house. ̂  His feelings were not txr- 
1 could swim better than anyone,” ' burt-but be was troubled,
announced Ted.

PLANE RIGHTS

STUDY STEERING

Philadelphia.—Engineers at the 
Naval Aircraft Factory at the 
Navy Yard here are seeking the 
perfection of a parachute that can 
be steered toward a favorable land- 

I ing place. I t may be that rudders 
or fins will solve the problem, . ac
cording to J. A. Binnie, project en
gineers in charge of parachutes.

Boston.—Airplane pilots are per
fectly within their own rights m 
"flying over private property as long 
as they maintain a sufficient alti
tude to comply with U. S. Depart
ment of Commerce laws, the Massa
chusetts supreme court has decreed. 
The ruling resulted from a suit 
brought by a property owner who 
complained that planes flying over 
his land made too much noise.

TO CUT RADIUM PRICE

Miss Erickson’s Corset Shop
843 Main St., 

Rubinow Building 
Second Floor

The summer is over. 
The fall season is just 
beginning. Let us 
call your attention to 
the

■ ^ O
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SMART
LINE

The perfect founda
tion garment influenc
ing and transforming 
the figure, to the mode 
of the momenti
New raised waistlines.

DEMAND THE 
TREO SMART 

LINE

Washing;ton, D. C.—Representa
tive Kelly of Pennsylvania believes 
that the cost of manufacturing 
radium can be lowered so that the 
price can be dropped from the pres
ent $70,000 a  gram to $35,000. He 
has prepared a biU to have the U. S. 
Bureau of Mines prepare a gram of 
it  to show that it can be produced 
profitably. It requires 600 tons of 
chemicals to make a thimbleful • of 
it.

Again and again it.hats been-point
ed put that the greatest step ever 
taken by medical science foUowed 
the discovery by the chemist Pas
teur of the germ causation of dis
ease.
‘ When the cause of a condition is 
known, it is possible to prevent it 
mo^e certainly, to treat it. more ac
curately, and indeed to eliminate en
tirely if one can obtain public co
operation. When the mode of trans
mission is quite certainly deter
mined, the task becomes even less 
difficult.

Thus, typhoid fever, which was 
formerly one of the great scourges 
of mankind, is now quite generally 
under control, and from many com
munities has been almost complete
ly eliminated. Tbe death rate from 
typhoid fever has fallen from 35.9 
per 100,000 population in 1900 to 
7.8 in 1920, and to an even lower 
figure for 1930. The death rate to 
large cities of the United States- is 
less than 3 per 100,000.

Of typhoid fever the cause Is now 
known. I t  is-understood that the 
disease is transmitted by infection 
of food and watel: and by carriers 
of t3rphoid germs. A mtthod of 
diagnosis exists in the form of a 
test of the b^od which indicates 
fairly certaimy whether or not tbe 
individual is subject to the disease.

There is not for typhoid fever, 
however, as yet any specific method 
of treatment that overcomes the dis
ease immediately. I t has not been 
possible to prepare by inoculation of 
animals any seVum or vaccine that 
will overcome the organisms in the 
body.

True, the vaccine will build In a 
normal individual resistance against 
the disease, and it is advised, par
ticularly whemone is going to travel 
abroad or in the country or in any 
place of tmeertain water supply, 
that he be iificulated against ty
phoid fever. After the disease is 
once established in the body, tbe 
vaccine does not cure it any quick
er than the patient can be cured by, 
the usual methods of treatment.

Neither is there for typhoid fever, 
as there is for malaria or for 
syphilis, a drug which has a speci
fic effect on the germ. Research is 
tending toward the attempt to dis
cover such drugs or specific biologic 
methods of, treatment but the an
swer is not yet in sight.

even paddle around. You’re scare- 
der of water than a cat,” axmotmeed 
Timmy Sears.

“Yes, I did,” defended Ted. “You 
oughta of seen me. I can swim like 
everything.”

“When 1 was out a t Uncle Nat’s, ’ 
said the same child a little later, “1 
drove the horses every place. And I 
rede them arcund the fields and 
over to the watering trough. I can 
ride fine.”

Doubted by His Friends
“Say, Ted, you can’t ride a bit 

and you know it.” Another boy 
didn’t  hesitate to make known his

Knew He’d Exaggfsrateo . .. 
He knew he h ^  exaggeratedr .a.v’ 

‘You swim! I’ll b efy o u  didn’t good deal, in fact. The day he bad̂  ̂
xr,,̂ „l,na bggn' coaxed into - the creek vteaj

something he didn’t care to 'tookV; 
back upon, and his friend dad been 
nearly right about the horses. The . 
day his uncle insisted on his sitting: 
on one for a  minute while he held 
the bridle still made him cold to 
think about.

“What’a a matter, kiddo?” It 
was Aunt Christine- just arriving. 
She understood Ted and had a way 
of drawing him out that no one else

i Little by litUe she got the story.’ i She had studied children Md 
i knew that such fibbing comes from 
inferiority complex and that this 

doubts. “Why, that day we all ijiferiority in Ted's case was built 
patted the policeman’s horse you! fear. '
wouldn’t go near him, and when j ĵjose fears out of him was
the horse whinnied and tossed h is ; paramount.
head you ran a mile. What’re you gj^g pjjj, jjj and gradu-
giving us?” ’ally and intelligently built those dc-

“I can so ride—you ask Aunt gfroying terrors out of him and put 
Emma and Uncle Nat.”  ̂ courage in ’"heir place. It took

“Well, if you got on a  horse. I’ll months but Ted is a real swimmer 
bet your uncle tied you on and led rider now—and a truth teller 
the horse. You’re a big fraid cat.” i gg

“Out at Uncle Nat’s they have; ________________
com stalks as high as our house, FOREIGN ZEP MOTORS
was the next stunner. i _____

“Well, ain’t  that i Washington, D. C.—The U. S.
Timmy again. And I s pose the S Aeronautics has an-

tte  S e ts  k e  “ >>“ «■ ! sSwCome off your perch. We don’t be- ‘ b® installed in the first of two new 
lieve a word you say. You're a b ig , Nay>- dirigibles wbich are being 
liar, that’s what you are. Come on, | built at Akron. Ohio, Eight motoro. 
fellows, let’s go. Go on and get your ' have been ordered from the May- 
fairy-tale book and read up some, bach Company in that country, 
more, kid. Goodbye.” which made the motors for the “Los

Ted went thoughtfully into th e ! Angeles.”

Weighing but a few ounces, metal 
shields have been invented to be 
strapped to tbe shoes of workmen 
handling heavy objects as protec
tion for their feet.

CECREAM

Special for This Week

MACAROON ICE CREAM 
AND PEACH ICE CREAM

FANCY FORMS AND MELONS 
BULK AND PACKAGE ICE CREAM

For sale by the following iocal dealers:
Farr Brothers Packard’s Pharmacy

981 Main Street Cepter
Duffy and Robinson Edward J. Murphy

111 Center Street Depot Square
Crosby’s Pharmacy, Biuefields

Saturday Is Dollar Day
------ a n d —

! I

State
Theater
BuildingAgain The Smart Shop

LEADS IN VALUES! 
LOOK!

o p r a s

EVENING
Spend the winter in profitable study. .
Enter Evening School next Monday night. ^
Can or write for circulars.

I

The Connecticut Business CoUege
G. H. Wilcox, Principal.

Odd Fellows’ Block', South Manchester, Conn.

ONE LOT OF REGULAR $9.95 DRESSES 
WHILE THEY LAST

Shantung, Rajah, Chiffon 
Washable SUks

each

DRESSES«i.oo
Values to $5.95 in preferred colors and ma

terials. This is a leader. Come early if you 
want one.

ONE DOLLAR OFF ON EVERY 
PURCHASE DOLLAR DAY

OUR REGUI.AR :$1.49 i 
FULL FASHION CHIFFON 
• AND SERV](CE WEIGHT

HOSIERY $1.00 pr.

SW EATERS
REGULAR $1.95 AND $2:95 ' . '
SPECIAL $1.00 EACH 

SEE OUR UNDERWEAR SP^CIAIS,

;ir
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JEANIS MEETS HOLLAND 
BISSELL PLAYS HAWLEY 

IN THE TENNIS SEMI-FINALS

Eddie Marldey, Stefla Arson 
WiD Defend Their Crowns 

In Waters of Globe HoUow

Fmals To Be At Country Chb; Paul Jesanis and “ Cap 
BisseU Victors In ThrilKng Battles With Brothers In 
Quarter-Fmals; Former Wins From Don 6 -4 ,6 4  After 
Beating Bieher 6 4 ,6 -1  While “ Cap”  Trims Earle 1-6, 
6 -1 ,6 -2 ; Tonight’s Matches Real Treats.

CARDINALS LOOM 
AS CUB MENACE

The field of tennis players seefcng^ 
the 1930 championship of Manches
ter was reduced to four this morn
ing foUowing the second “BatUe of 
Brothers” . The two semi-fin^ 
matches tonight will produce the 
two finalists who will compete for 
the title tomorrow afternoon.

Good news came forth this morn- 
the Manchester Country

Local Sport 
Chatter

ing from
There will be considerable activity

Gain Deadlock for Second 
Place; K% Beat Red 
in 15 Innings.

Except for the difficulties which 
the schedule has in store for them 
the St. Louis Cards might well be
considered the 
to the supremacy of the 
Cubs in the Nationsd League 
S^New York’s Giants. The Cards

Crowd of 5,OO0 Expected to 
Witness Aquatic Meet; 

_  Events for Boys and Girls 
of All Classes; Silver Lov
ing Cup Prize.

. ^ S T h f f in a i r c S  rat the West Side playgromds to- ^ow are tied for second
Club to the effect that the ^nals c ^hg Green baseball team will '̂ he recent record of the
be played there tomorrow alter au, 
notvrtthstanding yesterday’s report

by
there is 

them and 
There will

at 6 o’clock.- At 7 o ’clock the Cubs’ 
footbaU team will report to Coach 
A rt Mulligan for its first workout 
of the season,

CU -----------------  o i l  : n i K l l L .  A n e  \ a i c c u  u a obe played there tomorrojv after ^1. , « 6  o ’clock. At 7 o ’clock
notwithstanding yesterday s r^ o r t  . ^  footbaU team wiU practiceto the contrary. ’The announcement  ̂ . . . .  .
was. made by the head.of the tennis 
committee who was out of town yes
terday when the premature report 
was obtained. News that the fina.ls 
wiU be played on these courts wul 
be greeted with much welcome 
the contending players as 
no comparison between 
the town pubUc courts, 
be plenty of room for a large crowd 
o f spectators! ^

HoUand vs. Jesanis 
The interest this evening centers 

chiefly around the battle between 
Ty HoUand, defending champion, 
and Paul Jesanis at the High school 
courts. These two players met last 
year in the finals and HoUand 
sprung a surprise by winning in 
straight sets, 6-2, 6-4, 6-1.

in  the other semi-final which will 
be fought at the Country a u b  
“ Gap” BisseU, who won a hard 
fought three set thriller from his 
brother, Jlarle, meets Tom Hawley, 
conqueror \of Ross Shirer in the 
quarter-finals. The elder BisseU 
dropped the ffrst set to his brother 
last night at the High school courts 
6 to  1 but rallied to annex the-next 
two, 6-1 and 6-2.

Who They Beat
Paul Jesanis won his way into 

the semi-finals by trimming Fred 
Bieber, young, hig î school player|
6-1, ~6-l, last' night on his own pri
vate court where he went on to de- 
featthis brother, Donald, this morn
ing in a semi-final match. Prior to 
the second “Battle of Brothers” , at 
least, Paul had won three straight 

: matches with two games the most 
he has lost in any one set, and toat 
occurred but once. The rest were all 
6 io  1 affairs. He won over Howard

Manager Ben Clune expects every 
member of the Cubs’ footbaU team 
tc report for tonight’s practice ses
sion apd mentions again the ^ c t  
that the new coach doesn’t wtate 
any time players who do 'Yiot
report for practice.

Tomorrow afternocm the West 
Sides WiU practice basebaU for the 
third and deciding ^ m e  with the 
Green Sunday afternoon, the winner 
to meet the Bon Ami.

I 1
Frank Locke wiU pitch the crucial 

game for the West Sides and Art 
Boisseau is expected to work for 
the Green. ManteUi, it is under
stood, will not be with the West 
Sides in this game.

^ T h e  members of the men and 
women’s volunteer Ufe saving corps 
are requested tn report at Globs 
HoUow at 1:45 tomorrow afternoon 
to get ready for the swimming ifieet

There’s going to be a lot of fun 
tonight when the semi-finals of, the 
town tennis tournament are played. 
HoUand and BisseU are favored to 
reach the finals, but an upset is 
more than possible. Some day 
someone is going to beat HoUand- 
Who knows but that Jesanis may 
do the trick tonight?

Turkington 6-1, 6-1, defeated Aldo 
Gatti, 6-1, 6-2, and then Bieber, 6-1, 
6- 1.

The Jesanis brothers’ match this 
morning was as much of a thriller 
as the Bissell’s last night even 
though the’ feeling wasn’t quite as 
tense. Paul won in straight sets but 
only after a torrid battle. Both sets 
were 6-4. Most of the games went 
to deuce. The match was replete 
with hard driving and superb vol
leying from the net. Each w ^  so 
weU acquainted with the other’s 
abUity and style of play that it was 
a treat to see them practically mur
der the baU in effort to ace the other 
both from service and the court. At 
tiines the drives were smoking hot.

Holland, his opponent tonight, has 
been at least equally impressive if 
not more so. Out of six sets played, 
four times his rival has been beaten 
without winning a single game. 
Fred VanNess fell 6-0, 6-2. Bobby 
Smith was defeated, 6-2, 6-0 and 
Eddie Markley was eliminated 6-0, 
6-0. Last year Holland won 11 out 
of.,12 sets in winning the title, los
ing only to “ Cap” BisseU.

The latter has lost one set on his 
way to the semi-finals, that being to 
Tlia brother last night First he 
trounced George EUiott, 6-0, 6-0; 
tH«m beat Lincoln Keith 6-2, 6-2 and 
last night his brother, J.-6, 6-1, 6-2. 
Tom Hawley, who meets l^sseU to
night, has had harded work'reach-

The women’s finals will precede 
the men’s finals tomorrow after
noon at the Coimtry Club starting 
at 1:30 with the men’s finals at 3 
o’clock. The first will be the best 
out of three sets and the second 
the best out of five.

The winners of the tennis titles 
wiU receive silver loving cups do
nated by the May Jewelry Company 
and by Louis S. Jaffe, well known 
local jewelers. They wiU also be 
given tennis racquets by the Mont
gomery Ward-company and the 
Manchester Plumbing and Supply.

Sti'^LoSs^ club is far more i^ r e s -  
sive, but the Cards are faced ^ t h  a 
long tour of the east wbhe the 
Glmts WiU have the 
playing at home most of the time 
from now to the end of toe seMcm.

The Cards gained their dea^ock 
for second place yesterday by beat- 
ing toe Cincinnati Reds 13 to 2, for 
their fourth straight ^ ^ o r y  
their 13th in 15 games. The 
at toe same time took a 7 to 1 beat
ing from toe Boston Braves joa t 
a fuU game in toe chase for toe pen- 
S S tl^ S in ce  August 1 the 
have made an upward riwh that has 
brought them 26 victories in 35

^^Oficago’s Cubs had another tough 
struggle with Pittsburgh rbut came 
out victorious in the tenth 10 to 7.

Brooklsm and Phila had another 
day of idleness.

The American League leaders also 
had to go overtime to gain a victorj^
H took'' the ^
frames to down toe B°®tomRed Sox 
by an 8 to 7 count. The Sox t w «  
t ^ k  toe lead in toe extra 
onlv to have home nms save toe 
Atmetics. Reeves hit a homer in j <jarkness. 
tte  S o .  and Bing MUler 
it; Boston tallied twice in the 14to 
onlv to have Al Simmons tie 
? S t  again with his 33d homer. Bob 
S w e w ^  pitched nine fuU inning 
S  J  in fler Itftar hulling ^  
frames the previous day scpre^ the 
winning run on Simmons single in

^W ashington’s Senators kept pace 
with the champioM by Y ^ m g  a 
tight game from the New York 
Yanks^3 to 2. It was their 16th 
SSm ph over the Yanks in 20 games

“ a e v t S  retained its lasttoatoe- 
matical chance o f tying the 
tics by downing toe Chicago Wtote 
Sox 3 to 2 as Willis Hudlin pitched 

Wt game. The pet;o lt ’ngem  
did some effective hitting to beat St..
Louis 8 to 4 in toe fourth American 
League game

Indications point to a large crowd 
at the annual town swimming 
championship events for men and 
women at Globe HoUow tomorrow 
afternoon. The program starts at 2
o’clock. .

The meet wUl be run on a pomt 
basis, toe boy or girl in toe class 
which they enter who wins toe most 
number of points, being awarded 
first prize: toe .winner o f toe sec
ond largest number of points, sec
ond prize, and toe third highest 
point wiimer, third prize.

The meet has been arranged by 
toe Recreation Centers in three dis
tinct classes with sisoUar events for 
both boys and g;irls;-The classes are: 
Junior class, boys and girls; inter
mediate cleiss, boys and girls; senior 
class, boys and girls. Gold, sUver 
and bronze medals wiU bo. awarded 
first, second and third place win
ners respectively in each,class.

Senior Class Cup 
A  large sUver loving cup for toe 

senior class o f both boys and girls, 
put up last year on terms that it 
must be won. three times for perma

nent possession, wUl be toe prize >to 
be striven for. The cup’s defenders, 
Elddie M arl^y, who won it in toe 
senior boys’ class, and SteUa Arson, 
who won it in toe senior girls’ class, 
wiU 'again compete in toe hopes of 
winning their second leg on toe 
trophy.

The two cups are kept at toe 
East Side Recreation buUding until 
they have been won t o r «  times by 
toe same person.

The annurt town championship in* 
swimming has attracted more and 
more attention from year to year 
and interest iii toe competition has 
drawn crowds up. to 6,000 people to 
toe shores of Globe HoUow, scene 
of many a swimming triumph in 
bygone years. Aided by fair and 
warm weather toe contest should 
<j[raw another huge gathering Sat 
urday afternoon.

Order o f Events
The order of events wiU be as 

foUows:
Junior Glass, Boys and Girls

25 yard free style.
25 yard back stroke.
25 yard breast stroke.
Diving.

Int. Glass, Boys and Girls
50 yard free style.
25 yard back stroke.
25 yard breast stroke.
Dicing.

Sr. Class, Boys and Girls 
100 yard free style.
50 yard free style.
50 yard breast stroke.
50 yard back stroke.
200 yard free style.
Diving.

: b e il
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French Ace Meets Sturdy 

Opponent in Opening 
Ronnd at Forrest Hills.

Camera lb
For His

. 1

New York, Sept. 5.— (AP.)—The 
NationaTMen’s  singles tennis cham
pionship get under way at Forest 
Hin.q tomorrow with a first roimd 
pinqh between Jean Borotra of 
Francd'and Berkeley Bell of Austin. 
Texas, Expected to provide most of 
toe fireworks.

The' first day’s schedule of 31 first 
rovmd matches wUl cut toe field of 
95 by about one-third. i

The luck o f the draw was aU 
against Borotra favored with Tilden 
to reach the final round. Not only 
was he pitted against such a for
midable first rovmd opponent as 
BeU but probably wlU be forced to 
meet another “ first ten”  player in 
the/^second round, Fritz Mercur of 
Bethlehem, Pa.

Tllden’s first round opponent wiu 
be C. Lincoln Halberstadt of New 
York.

Primo Carnera, who boxes ’ Jack 
DeMave, Jack McAuliflei .2nd, and 
Fred Caldora at toe Hurley Stadium 
tonight, is now being haUed as toe 
outstanding heavyweight o f toe 
present crop of 'title'' contenders. 
Camera’s quick kayo of Bertazzola 
at Atlantic a t y  last Saturday nig'ut 
is toe prime reason for too “about 
face” which boxing writers have 
beem doing this week. Not that his 
win over BertazoUa had any great 
signiflesmee, but because .o f toe 
great improvement Camera showed 
over his last time out.

Ed SuUivan, New York sports 
writer and the original Camera man, 
having boosted Primo as toe coming 
champion toe day toe big boy set hii; 
ample feet on American soil, 1' s 
this to say of him in the Graph!. 
“ Camera is toe best of toe lot. He 
Aioves his 266 pounds faster thsm 
Sharkey can move and he la a bet
ter boxer. Camera would chase 
Sharkey over the top rope in five 
rounds.”

Camera will arrive in -Hartford 
tbis afternoon. The hour of his ar
rival has not been aimounced As- he 
wants to avoid a crowd. Primo is

not enamored o f toe limelight -and ̂  
toe loud cheer.' Promoter Ed Hurley. - 
him arranged to  have Camera g P ^ , 
two rounds against each o f the tb ree^  ‘ 
opponents—DeMave, McAuliffe and-^ 
Caldora, bdt toe Camera handlers^ 
expect each bout to end before toe 
two rbimds have been fought.

An undercard, promising a lot of 
m ^ e d  action, hEis been secured, to 
support toe Camera event. Al Car- 
ter and Al Walker, negro heavy-^  
weights tipping toe scales in ^  
200’s, meet in toe eight-round semi- 
final. Then toere is a special eight , - 
in which Tony Leto meets Timmy ” 
Quinn of New York.

This is the balance of toe card: “  
Roy Powers, Holyoke, vs. Ray San- M 
born, Hartford, four rounds: Joe 
Smito, New York, vs. Red Kinsella, ' 
New. York, four rounds; Mike Tor-  ̂
onto, Bridgeport, vs, Joe Howard, ; 
Hartford, four rounds; Young Car- a- 
nera, Bridgeport, vs. Johnny DiStep- a 
hano. East Hampton, four rovmds.

-------------------------------- G
Sport writers -call i f  “Torn‘S 

Thumb” 
plant of

writers
baseball in the Nashville 
toe Southern Association, ^ 

due to toe park’s small size. *«

‘Ty’ Holland’s Team 
Cops .Les^e Tide

'  The Pirates are champions.
They took toe powerful A ’s last 

night 10 to 5 in six innings toe last 
one being played in almost total

^made another try in tiHs frame, but

THOMPSON’S TITLE 
AT STAKE TONIGHT

Cleveland, Sept. 5— (AP)
Jack Thompson, world welter champ 
risks his title tonight for the fl^ t 
time since he won it from J a ^ e  
Fields four months ago. He 'WiU 
meet Tommy Freeman, Qeveland 
challenger, in a 15 found contest to 
a referee’s decision in the ClevelMd 
Im erican League hall pw k. The 
^ t c h  win he fought at toe w cll^ - 
weight limit of 147 pounds. The 
ch a W o n  figures to scale around 
144 poimds and Freeman at 146.

Freeman defeated Thompson l^ t  
January before Thompson won toe 
title, hut in that engagement the 
Cleveland welter had a weight ad
vantage of six/pounds. Thompson 
remained a 2 to 1 favorite to retain 
his title. /

Dollar

CRDICKSHANK LEADS

and

ing the finals. Twice he was forced 
three sets. First he drew a bye, then 
defeated Jimmy O’Leary, 6-1, 1-6, 
9-7, next Dave Samuelson, 6-2, 6-2, 
and then Ross Shirer, 6-3, 8-6, 6-3. 
BlBsell is favored to beat Hawley 
tohight but toe match should be an 
<Tif̂ rpat.iT|g one as both play a driv- 

game.
Holland Is Favored 

in  a like manner, Holland will be 
favored to beat Jesanis tonight, if 
f o f  no other reason, than toe fact 
that he performed toe feat last yeai* 
in.straight sets. Holland has no 
esiiy task in front of him with Je
sanis tonight and BisseU or Hawley 
tomorrow afternoon. If he can 'win 
both matches he certainly will de- 
seeve credit. Both Jesanis and Bis-, 
sett are gunning for revenge. They 
would be happy as larks if they 
could only make Holland bow in 
defeat. It wouldn’t be much of an 
exaggeration if any to say that it 
W (^d he about toe happiest day in 
^ ^ r —tennis lives at least.

Last night’s match between toe 
^issell brothers was one of toe be.st 
to date, in toe tournament and the 
gattery'of about 100 persons was 
trrated to some fine thrills/ not to 
fauoition some very fine tennis. The 
sp^itators also enjoyed many a 
laugh as toe friction between toe 
players came to the surface every 
now and then through various un- 
coijjq;>llmentary remarks. It  was 
vety obvious that neither hail-' 
ed ^rom Philadelphia—the city of 
br(rfaieMy-.iavb. •

Brothers’ Match
Earle stwted out. as if he intend- 

fed to g^je his brother a real he-

man’s trimming. Driving 
"Accurately from the baseline, Earle 
slashed his way to a well deserved 
6 to 1 triumph. Hq scored ten place
ments and t'wb aces during toe vic
tory much to toe chagrin of Shcr 
who was out-foxed time and again 
when he sought to take toe net.

“ Cap” began to find himself at 
the very beginning of toe second set 
and it wasn’t long before toe gal
lery sensed toe fact that Earle was 
still a long way, 'from victory. 
“ Cap” was far more successful in 
his attempts to take toe net with 
toe result that he had Earle run
ning from side to side to keep the 
baU in play. This seemed to take 
quite a bit of Earle’s stamina and 
it told in toe final score.

"Cap” was handling Earle’s loh 
very well. His returns were conserv
ative rather than of toe smashing 
type on these shots which Holland 
has used to make BisseU bow in de
feat for the past two years. Last 
night ’:Cap” picked many of toe 
lob out of toe air instead of waiting 
for them to bound—a far more sat
isfactory way of offsetting Hol
land’s style of play.

Net vs. Baseline
Most of “ Cap’s” placements last 

/ 'night were from the net while Earle 
scored chiefly from the baseline 
where he pounded forehand shots 
across toe net so swiftly that his 
brother often times waa imable to 
lay a racquet on the ball. Earle was 
hitting harder but less accurately 
than “ Cap” in the last two sets but 
he surely gave everyone a thrill 
when he trounced his brother to win 
toe first set. Even “ Cap” was wor- 
.ned. .He admitted ?o to a friend aft
erward.

A-point score of the match fol
lows with a recapitulation for the 
three sets:'

First Set
E. B isseU .........6 4 4 1 7 4 4 —30—6
S. BisseU . . . . . . . 4  2 2 4 5 1 1 —19—1

Second Set
E. BisseU............•5 2 24  0 1 3—17—1
S. BisseU  ........ 7 4 4 2 4 4  5—30—6

Third Set
E.,Biss6ll ........ 5 7 4 2 3 4 0 1 —26—2
S. BisseU ........ 7 9 1 4 5  2 4 4 —36—6

Recapitulation 
S. G. Pts. A ./P . D.F. O. N.

S. BisseU
2 13 85 4 20 8 14 27

E. BisseU
1 9 74 4 20/ 1 30 SO

Salisbury Palins, N. Y., Sept. 5.
( Ap \__^Bobby Cruickshank held a
t i o 'L o k e  lead at the h a ^ a y  
mark of toe 72-hole J. J- 
Memorial open golf tourney todny 
with toe final 86 holes just ahead.

The Purchase, N. Y., pro 
a 71 in toe second round which w to  
a 70 in toe opening round gave him 
a total of 141.

Tied at 143 were ^acD on^d 
Smito, Gene Sarazen and C T ^ es 
Lacey, English-bom pro of toe Pine 
'Valley Club at Clementon, N. J. 
Fifth place was held by “ Long Jim 
Barnes -with 144, while Billy Burke, 
of Greenwich, co-leader with L ^ e y  
in toe first round, was sixth with
146. ^The last two rounds, were to Ds
played today.

Yesterday’s Stars

This game closed one o f toe most 
successful leagues ever held in this 
athletic loving community. The 
West Sides provided sport and en
tertainment aU summer and what’s 
more they made money. You can’t 
beat that.

The Pirates became champs by 
taking two games straight in a play 
off series with the A ’s who had led 
toe league aU_ season. Tommy 
Faulkner was hack for toe A ’s and 
he was in there fighting to win imtil 
the last man was out but It just 
wasn’t to be. “Bing” Sturgeon pitch
ed a fine game aUowing only seven 
hits and coming out o f. sever-1 
pinches with no bad casualties.

“Patsy” Vince the redoubtable lit
tle catcher for the Pirates got three 
out of three with toe wiUow, one of 
them being a homer which was way 
out beyond Kearns in left field. 
Patsy was as pleased as a kid with 
an Eskimo pie. It was their only 
homer of toe season in toe league.

The Pirates started right out by 
getting four in toe opener and were 
neveir headed. In the third toe A ’s 
came too and McConkey scored on 
a bad throw by Holland after walki- 
ing.

In toe foiurto they got another 
when Stevenson a Manchester Green 
man substituting for toe A ’s was 
hit by a pitched baU and Ambrose 
running for him came-in on Gsrp 
Gustafson’s sacrifice fly. The fifth 
added two more to the Pirates total 
when Vince cocked out a. home run 
to deep left and Wiley who waa hit 
by a. pitched baU scored oh 'White’s 
nfield out.

The A ’s came through with two 
more in their fifth when Hewitt, an
other Manchester Green player sub
stituting for them, hit to center and 
scored on WUkinson’s single to 
right. Wilkinson got around to 
third and scored op a •wild pitch.

The dark sixth ushered in 3 more 
for toe Pirates. Hewitt let one go 
through and O’Leary walked. Vince 
hit to, right , fid d . and BiU Wiley

scored only once. BUI- WUey qon* 
trihuted another one of those famous 
bullet pegs to first. Few, if any 
local third b a se n ^  throw faster or 
more accurately toam WUey. He is a. 
little weak in hitting and doesn’t 
field toe baU. as well as he might 
but his thro'wing makes up for toe 
latter deficiency. He is also very, 
fast on his feet.

Well, Ty Holland toe scrappy ,Ut- 
tle field general finaUy outiucked- 
his hrotoer-inrlaw Fritz Wilkinson, 
captain of too A ’s, who led them to 
almost a championship. Ty is going 
to run toe moth-eaten bunting up on 
toe tennis court where it wiU doubt
less be viewed with awe by toe 
multitude which attends toe tennis 
finals Saturday. v

Pirates (10)
AB R. H. PO. A. E.

atGLENNEYS
.Special Values 
For Saturday

No. 1—Men’s Fancy Hose
50c quality, 3 f o r ...........................

$1.00

No. 2—^Men’s Fancy Neckband Shirts
$1.38 /
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$2.00 and $2.50 quaUty

Raynor, if . . . . . .  .4 3 2 1 0
O’Leary, 2 b ........ 2 1 1 1 0
W. HoUand, ss ..  .3 1 1 0 4
Vince, c . . . . . . . .  3 3 3 7 1
WUey, 3h............  3 2 2 0 4
Hedlimd, .............  4 0 1 0 0
White, r f ___  . .  .3 0 1 0 0
Sturgeon, p . . . .  3 0 0 0 2
Chapman, lb  . . . .  ^  0 0 9 0

T o ta ls ...............   28 10 11 18 11
Athletics (5)

Gustafson, ss, c  . .3 0 1 2 1
McConkey, 2b . . .  .2 1 1 2 2
McCann, 3b ..3  1 0 0 0
Ambrose, c. If . . .  .4 0 0 4 2
Hewitt, cf, ss . , . .  4 1 2 1 0
K ^inson, lb  . . . .  3 1 1 5 1
H. Kearns, cf. If ..3  0 0 3 0
Steveenaon,' rf . . .  2 1 1 0 0
Faulkner, p . . . . .  2 0 1 1 1

T o ta ls ................  26 5 7 18 7 A
P ira te s ......................  410 023—10

Athletics ......................  001 121—  5
Two base hits, Gustafson, Hol

land, White, O’Leary, WUey; home 
runs, "Vince; hits off Faulkner 11, 
Sturgeon -7; sacrifice hits, ^ ’Leary, 
Gust^son; stolen bases, Raynor 2, 
Wilkinson, Hewitt, WUey 2, Mc
Cann; left on bases. Pirates 5, Ath
letics 8; base on baUs off, Faulkner 
2, Sturgeon 4; hit by pitcher, by 
Faulkner, HoUand, WUey, by Stur- 
^eqn, Stevenson; struck out by 
Faulkner 4, Sturgeon 7; umpires.

DAY
No. 3—Men’s Fancy Shirts
Collar a ttach ed ......................... .......

One lot of $1.50 and $1.95
CAPS

$1/00
STRAW HATS

$3.00 and $4.00 Value

$100

No. 4—Men’s Caps
One Lot a t .......................

$1.00

I-a

In

No. 5—20% Discount 
Underwear.

on all Summer

The oldest pitcher Ip toe Western 
League this season is Naylor, of the 
Pueblo Club, who js  38.

Hartnett, Cubs—Drove in six 
runs against Pirates -with two hom
ers,' second homer winning game in 
tenth.Wilson, Cards—Slugged, - RM
pitching for two doubles, triple and

^^mmons, Athletics—-Made ^ n r 
hits, drove in six runs Includl^ 
winmng one, < in 16-inning bat
with Red Sox, a i.

Hudlin, todianSr-Held. \yWte Sox 
to 3 hits, beat them 3 to 2.

Hadley, Senators—^pittoed effec
tively against Ysinks, beat them, 
to 2.

Last Night’s ^
New York—Gorilla Jones, Akrouj 

Ohio, and Harry Smith, l^ew Yorl^ 
declared no contest, 8.

Columbus, Ohio—Freddy MiUer, 
Cincinnati, outpointed Babe Ruth, 
LouiSvUle, 10.__________ '

DON’T MISS TO N lfenT^ 
TRIPLE-HEADER

PRIMO CARNERA
vs. ^

T H R E  OPPONENTS
Two BoandSd Ea«h

HDRiEmDraM

doubled to the saine place. The A ’s | O’Leary, Brennan.

MINIATURE GOLF 
BOYS AND GIRLS TOURNEY>V ? . *

Saturday afternoon boys and girls pot older than fifteen may 
play at the Manchester Miniature course for 16c. The holders 
of the lowest scores wUl play next Saturday In a tournanaent.

d6 n ’T"!fDRGET t h e  GIRLS’ TOURNAMENT

One Lot o f $1.50 and $2.00
GOLF HOSE

$1.00
One lot o f $1.00

NECKWEAR -  
TWO FOR $1.00

One Lot of $1.50
NECKWEAR

$1.00
One Lot o f  Collar Attached

, SHIRTS
$1.95Value ‘

No. 6—20% Discount on all Sweaters.

No. 7—1 Lot o f Fancy Neckwear >
........$1.00$1.00 and $1.50 values. 

2 f o r ............................. 13

No. 8—^7 off any Top Coat in stock.

No. 9—20% Reduction on Fancy Suits. 
(Blues excepted);

No. Ift^Boys’ Sport Hose
Size 8, SVzf 9 only, values up to $1.50. 
3 foir $1.00 IA

u  r

\f‘ ■

Girls’ >

i h Y ^
Scores

at
Either
Course

r The 
, Most 
Popiular 
dlourses 

in
Manchester

$1.00
One Lot o f •

POLO SHIRTS 

e P A c M U  ^

No. 11—Boys’ Union Suits
(N ot aU sizes) values to 90c. .
3 for

■ \ $1.00
No. 12—Boys’ Oxfords and Shoes

Values up to $o

No. 13—Boys’ Keds (not all siw s) at less 
than cost.

Eaat Hartford
V

TONIGHT AT THE ^ '
MANCHESTER MINIA'TURE

COURSE, ^ N E  ST. 
Wemer-Halliday vaj. Snow-Kerschieper 

Town Championship ^

b o n t On !,M M N S T .

SHOP
At the Center

No. 14—?1 off any o f our Meh^s Shoes in 
stock .,; : ^
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DAItY RADIO PROGRAM

Friday, September 5
^ O n »  of ColumbU’i  w w j ^  le« |p«« i?  
V*Prodictlon InjSorvleW ' w itli ttflWiM 
IfootbaU o o a e h ^  w l U ^  toau»ur» t»d  a t
10:80, d a a ^ h t  * sav in*

■’■when C hrtetle W a l^ .Authority, will hold.' an intorvMfw ■Knute Bockno before the tnicrrohone: 
. ^ t h a  W ^ c  • ’The :Jamoiw-
Notre Dame‘coach will ff®
OMBln* football
chaneea of come o f th e  jw m ln r o t  
team s. T h e  Eam W ers sm le  ¥ ^ *  ® ^,'l 
cosed  o f tw o tenors, an d  a  bass, \nU  
i t o t ^ a  m edley of h its  b y  George 

- f f i n  w hen  th e y ^ b r o i^ c a s t jO v e r ^ e
iions^to.. 

loodle'
S iiS to ,”  “Give My 
w ay !"  “You R em ind S e

an d  “ You’re  a  G rand- Old -Flag.
- T h e  S o  w ill be a s s l s ^-by W illiam  W irges. 

hto own. a r r a i ^ m e n t  
f a n t a s y  in  f tx - t r o t  rh y th m  on m o
tiv es  of C hop in______

W ave leng th s in  m eters on W t  of 
s ta tio n  title , kilocyolM o "
T im es a re  E a s te rn  p a y l l^ h t  S a 'v i^  
a n d  E a s te rn  S tandard . iJlaca face 
:ype ind icates b es t fea tures.

Leading East Stations.
m e l w P Q ,  ATLANTIC CITY-1100.
SVOO r:00-W A B C  N it >\Wt ^ a ^

■' 8'30 7:30—Harmony s is te r , violin.
'  9:00 8:00—^Two dance orchestras.
10:00 9:00—Oriole glee club.
10:30 9:30—Poet; dan<» o rch e a lr^  
11:00 10 :00-S tud lo  f r o l^ o r g a n l s L  

283—W BAL, BALTIMORE—1060.
e:00 5 :00—F ea tu re  studio  hour.

' 7:00 6:00—B aritone, xyloplion\sL 
7:30 6:30—^Musical243.8—W NAC, BOSTON—1230.

*8:00 7:00—Roger’s song O'Cie.
8:15 7:15-^Birthday .

■ 8:30 7:30—WABC progs O H  nrs-)
545.1—WGR, X

7-00 6:00—W E A P  progs. (2H n ts.)
9:30 8:30—Concert orchestra.

,10:00 9:00—W E A F revue p r w a m .
‘ 428.3—W LW , CINCINNATI—700.

7:30 6:30—D inner dance m usic. 
g-OO 7:00—T eam ; school: orcnestra . 
8:45 7:45—NBC program s (2H hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—P a r ty ; Amos n A.ndy. 
12:00 11:00—N igh t voices; m usic hour. 
12:30 11:30—Two dance orcnestras.

1:30 12:30—M ansfield and Lee.
2-00 1:00—L ate  dance orchestra^__
230.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

9:30 8:30—C harles H am p. a r tis t.
10:00 9:00—T rappers: F riday  frolic.
11- 30 10:30—M usic; orchestra .
12:30 11:30—Collegiate trio.
12- 30 1 1 :30—Dance m usic; organist.

399.8—W JR , DETROIT—750.
8:30 7:30—W JZ program s (1 hr.) 

10:00 9:00—A rtis ts  hour. .
10:30 9:30—W JZ dance orch., a rn s ts .  

283—W TIC, HARTFORD—1050.
7:30 6:30—W ilA F 'p ro g ram s (2 h rs .)
9-30 8:30—Sylvan eclioes; pianos. 

10:30 9:30—Cloiitler orchestra.
11:35 10:3o—V incent Lopez music.

422.3—WOR. NEW ARK—710.
7:00 C;00—D inner dance music.
7-45 6:45—Skylarkers mu.sic liour.

' 8:00 7:00—Little Sym phony orchestra 
9:00 8:00- R ecital: Gypsy music.

10:00 9:00—Music; Romancers quartet- 
/ 10:46 8 :45^ lob e  Trotter’s ptegram,.̂ ^̂  .

fMliiret,: il:Q0 lfi;00-ifiJans4en'8.;.dance m c ^  _
‘ 11:80T0s30*^^^dB*iipoemB; and muhic._ ■. 

8 0 2 i# i^ B » L N R > Y  ENQLANI>=-:^jL■ '‘■‘'^^‘‘TjZ.Araos *h[ Andy.
.earn; -Bill Whipple.^r.- ’enta ..Argentine ciuaftet. 
YJZ programs;(2 hrst) p i

___ .layers p r e s e n t a t io n s .:
11:00 10:0Oi^WJZ drama sketches, ,

m e ^ ^ B C ,  n e w  *y o r k ~86o.̂  '
6:46 6:45—The Whoops Sisters, 

6:00—Crockett Mountaineers. 
6:30—Orchestra; astrologer. , 
6:45—Levitow’s dance music. •. 
7:00—Nit Wits play, "Tamlrfg 

the Shrew.” '
7:30—United States Army band. . 
8;00r-True story dramatizatloaf

:T :00 .OjOO 
7;80 61*'’ 8;00 7S. 
8:30^ 7 d  

10:30? 9G

7:00
7:80
7:45
8:00

iOtflb 9:00—Columbia male chorus.' 
iQiSo - »:30-Chrl»tle ■ Walsh Interview- 

r * ' • -itiQ Knute Rockne,
11:00^0:00—Three dance orchestras. 
13:80-'lliS0—Midnight 'organ mclqdles. 

464 .j_W E A F .fN E W  YORK—
6:00’ 5:00—Ludwig LaurieFa orch.
' '  6:45—Rural sketch; xviolinisL

6:30—Contralto,'novelty dUo. 
7 :00—Bourdon’s orchestra, sojos 
8:00—Eskimos dance music. 
8:30—Sketdh, ‘*Blg- Guns." 
9:00—Rosalie Wolfe, soprano, 

with male'octet,
11:00 10:00—Three dance orchestras.

393.5—WJZ, .N EW ■ YOR K—760, ! ;
‘•4:30 3:30—Junior World Series, i ’
' ----  5:30—Barney Rapp’s orchestra.

6:45
7:30

,8l00.
r9:0O
-9:80
10:00

6:30
6:45

i7:00
i7:15
'7:45
8:00
8:30

:;8:45

5:45—Floyd Gibbons.- report^  
6:00—A m o s’n’ Ani^. comedians 
6:15—Golf T'lfisson; Phil Cook.

508.2—W E E I. BOSTON—55C.
6-30 5:30- Vacation club ensem ble.
S:ii0 7:0U—Big B ro ther Cmb.

374.8—W SA l, C IN C IN N A T I—800. 
9:00 8:00—A rtists fea tu re  hour.

215.7—W H K , CLF.VELAND-r*1390. 
7:45 6:45—D inner dance music.
8:30 7';30—Play Beys program .

31:15 10:1.7-Slum ber m usic hour. 
12-00 11:00—T hree dance orchestr.as. 

291.3—C FC F. M O N TR EA L—1030. 
8:30 7:30—O rchestra ; playlet.

I- -------
Secondary Eastern Stations.

6:45—^Humorous d ram a sketch. 
7:00—Southern  folk songs.
7:30—Lea -A rtists s tr in g  a u a rte t. 

„.-n, 7 ;46^ 6tegro tortgs, sto ries.,., ,
9:00' 'ilOOMPiano dub, vocalist. .
9:30 '■ 8;30-:Mrxed chorus, orchestra.

10:00 9:00—Soprano, contralto , q u a r te t 
10:30 9:30—Sketch, "Jolly  Roger.” 
11:00 10:00—S ketch  book episodes.
11:16 10:16—Slum ber m usic hour. • 
12:00 11:00—L ate  dance orchestra . 

491.5—W IP ,P H IL A D E D P H 1A —610. 
7:00 6:00—Children’s hour; o rchestra, 
8:00 7:00—“T he Good Old C aptain .” 
8:15 7:15—O rchestra , tenor, piano. 
9:00 8:00—D ubrow  Polish hour.

10:00 9:00—Two dance orchestras.
535.4— W LIT, PH ILA D ELPH IA —560,

7 iso 6:30—^XyTophone sololsL
8:00 7:00—W E A F  program s (2 h rs .) 

11:00 10:00-,A dar’s  dance m usic.
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:00 5:00—Youngstow n q u a rte t: team  
7:00 6:00—W JZ  Amos ’n ’ Andy.
7:15 6:15—Je ste rs ; troub.ndours.
8:00 7:00—Decisions for freedom.
9:00 8:00—W JZ  program s (2>4 h rs.) 

11:15 10:15—C oncert; dance o rchestra. 
246.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220, 

6:30 5:30—D inner dance music.
6:45 5:45—W EA F program s h r.) 
7:30 6:30—Studio m usical program . 
8:00 7:00—W E A F  progs. (3»/i h rs .)

260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 
7:00 6:00—W JZ program s (4t* h rs.) 

11:15 10il5—T h ea te r organ recial.
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—780.- , 

12:57 11:57—Tim e; w ea ther; m a rk e ts .;.
ft':l5 ■ 5:15—D inner dance- music.
6;'45 5:45—Uncle Abe and  David.
7:05 6:05—P iano solos; playboys.
7:30 6:30—Club house opening.
9:00 8:00—^WEAF progr.aras (1 h r.) 

10:00 .9:00—P lay, “ E ast Lynn.”
10:30 9:30—Pop the  question.
11:20 10:20—M usical; dance program .

10:00 9:00—A rtis ts ; rad io  playlet. 
11:00 10:00—Studio hour; orche.scra.

272.6—W L W L , N E W  Y C R K —1100. 
6-00 5:00—B ass, o rchestra , soprano. 
6:30 5:30—T alk: favorite songs.
7:20 0:20—A ddress: orchef^tra.

526—W NYC, N E W  Y O R K -570. 
6:30 5:30—T.«sson.s in F rench.
7:00 6:00—W elfare Council tfik s.

319_W C S H , PO R T L A N D —O'IO. 
10:30 9:30—.Vrtists en terta inm ent.
11:00 10:00—Studio concert program .

Leading UX Stations.
^ ® ^ ^ I ^ S B ,  ATLANTA-^f-IO.
‘9:00 8:00—W JZ p ipgram s t2_;hrs.)_ 

H:00 iOrOO-^Studio m usical recital.
11:30 I0;30r<-Two. com ic.sketches.
11:45 10;45L-Music hour; boUudisL 
1:00 13:00—Kimo K aloha music.

292.9—KYW, CHlCAGOi^1020.
11:30 10:30—Amos ‘n’ Andy, com edians 
11:45 10:45—D ance m usic "to 3:00.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:30 8:30—Band, comedy, sketch.

10:05 9:00—A aronson’s dance music. 
10:30 9:30—WABC m ale quarte t.
1:00 12:00—Around the  town.

344.6— W EN R, :CHICAGO’-870.
7:30 6:30—F arm ^progs. witli play.

10:00 9:00—^Varietids; comc-dy team . 
11:30 10:30—S tu d id 'p ro g ram .’
12:00 11:00—D it a i r  vaudeville. .»

254.1—W JJD ,.C H IC A Q C —1180.
9:30 8:30—^Prairie m uslp liour.

416.4— WGN, CHICAGO—720.
8:50 7:50—Studio-Sym phony orch.
9:00 8:00—B aritone; g irls’ trio.

10:00 9:00—Serenade; a r tis ts  hour.
10:30 9:30—R hythm s and me'odtes. 
11:10 10:10—Q uin te t: band; symphony. 
12:00 11:00—D ance orch. (1% hrs.) 

344,6—W LS, CHICAGO—r/0 .
8:00 7:00—Ind iana S ta te  Fair.
8:15 7; 15—General sto re sketch.
8:30 7:30—M arching men’s chorus.
9:00 8:00—Records; m instrel show. 
447.5—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

8:30 7:30t-W A B G  program s (2 hrs.) 
11:00 lOtOO—B an  and  Sylvia: concert. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ A ndy; p ianist. 
12:00 11:00—^Dance m usic f3 hrs.)

288.3—W F A A ,. DALLAS—1040.
13:00 11:00—L ate  dance music.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
11:15 10:15—Slum ber music, team .
11:45 10:45—O rchestra ; xy lophonist.- 
12:15 11115—Concert: John and Ned. 

1:00 12 :00—M ysterj' serial dranin.
1:30 12:30—Pacific nom ads hour. 
374.8—W BAP, FCRT W O RTH —800. 

11:30 10:30—O rchestra  concert,
12:00 11 :i30—A rtists  en tertainm ent.
12:30 ll;30-:-MuEical progs. (2H hrs.) 

288.3—W OC-W HC, IOWA—1000 
8:00 7:00—^WEAF program s (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—A rtists; ru ra l sketcli. . 
11:30 10:30—Team ; dance orciiestra. 
12:15 11:15—H aw keye ensemble.

I'OO 13:00—B arnsto rm ers dance m usic
222.1— W JAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
7:15 6:15—O rchestra  and songs.
8:45 7:45—NBC program s (2% hrs.)

11:30 10:30—Exchange Club; studio.
374.8—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 

12:30 11:30—L ate  dance o rchestra,
1:00 12:00—Studio en tertainm ent.
491.5— WDAF .KANSAS CiTY—610. 

9:30 8:30—W EA F progs. (IH  hrs.)
11:00 10:00—Studio dance orchestra. 
12:45 11:45—The Nighthawk frolic.

365.6— W HAS, LOUISVILLE—820. 
9:00 8:00—NBC program s (3 Ins.)

370.2— WCCC, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00—WABC program s (I h rs.)

12:00 11:00—Politicians: dance hand 
12:30 1 1 :30- O rgan ist: concert m usic.

46t.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—550. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, dance. 
12:lMl;lfr’-Vocal soloists program. 
12:45,11:45—Team: dance music.

389.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
12:00 11:00—Stage coachers m usic.
2:30 1:30—Green room ; lirep'.ace.
3:30 2:30—Pacific nom ads program .

270.1—WRVA, RICHMDND—1110. 
7:30 0:30—O rchestra : harm ony team . 
8:45 7:45—V arie ties: choral club.

12:00 11:00—Richmond dance orch.
Secondary DX Stations,
202.6— WORD, BATAVIA— 1480.

• 9:00 8:00—C oncert; agricu ltu ral talk. 
10:00 '9:00—Musical program  .a rtis ts .

202.6— W H T, CHICAGO—1430.
11:00 10:00—Studio m usical pro.grum. 
12:00 11:00—Your hour league.

285.5— KNX,  HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
12:00 11:00—Royal optim istic hor.r.
1:00 12:00—Lion T am ers program .
1:45 12:45—Legion .Stadium events. 
3:45 2 :4 5 -Johnny H am p's orchestra.

ENGINEER KILLED

SeatUe, Sept. 5.—(AP)— The 
helper engine and three cars of 
Great Northern Train No. 28, fast 
mail and express bound from Seattle _ 
to Chicago left the track near Index, I 

earlv todav.

man car of passen'giers routed to 
Wenatchee, Wash., and attached to 
the train was not damaged. The 
passengers were reported unhurt., 

The cause had not been determin
ed.

DRY ON ELECTION DAY

WTIC HftOGRf MS
rravelebs ,<]ir^6a8ting<^.8«rv^e 

Hartl^iPdv Conn. : '  }
50,000 W ., IOWIR. 6 . ,  21K.8 M.

T' ^Fridayi September 5, 1980 ' [
„iE. D .'s. T;* - h .

8:00 p? m.—Citiep Service Concert— 
NBC. ;

9; 00—The Eskimos—NBC.
9:30—Studio Musicals.
9:45 — Keyboard Kids — Laura 

Gaudet and Len Berman. ;
10-00—Southern Cameos — Sketch 

featuring Jack Brinkley.
10:25—Baseball Scores.-_ 
lQ;30_“Tbe Travelers Hour’’^— 

Concert Orchestra directed by . 
Norman Cloutleri ■ |

11:30—^News; Weather.
11:35—Vincent Lopez’ Orchestra : -  

NBC.
12:00—^Midn,--Silent,<

Classics Vie With Jazz In Diversified 
“Travelers Hour” from WTIC

The syheopation of; a uiodem jazz 
band and the stately ̂ cadences of a 
classical.- symphony ensemble will 
diversify .the tempo, of "The Travel
ers Hour’̂  slated for 10:30 o’clock 
tonight from Station; WTIC. A “hot” 
jazz team, a string-and harp ensem
ble, a saxophone and several
other novel Instrumental combina
tions will vie with the concert or
chestra which usually monopolizes 
•this weekly hour from the Connec
ticut station. The various groitps 
will be directed by Norman Cloutier, 
who has assumed proprietorship. of 
Christiaan Krlens’ baton during the 
musical director’s three weeks’ ab
sence from the studios. The featur
ed vocalist of the concert will be 
Byron Hatfield, musical comedy 
baritone. ,Hatfield played the prin
cipal role in the recent re-vival-^of 
“The Black Crook” on Broadway 
and has sung important roles in sev
eral modem operettas, including 
“The Desert Song” and “The Stud
ent Prince.” On the dramatic stage 
he hEis appeared in the original 
metropolitan companies presenting 
“The Final Fling,” “The Show-Off," 
The New Yorkers” and “Ladies’‘of 
the Evening.” ,

7;00_Bulbva -'‘̂ to e ;  Pep,sod®it*s 
A m o S '^ tt’ .A ady-: 'i  -v).

7:15—The AMiiHfician’Oolfei^

’7:45— WWjp^b. V .
• g :00_Tb be annouflceii.'' >  i v,
8:30— A T g e n t ^ ^ : S ^ ^
" < ju a r te t t f c '‘.’̂ ' ■
8:45—^Natural B rii^e !Prpg^am. : ^
9:00—iterWoven.; i«oif?amFp

My Gal ih';y SleippWs; iA  Big ■ 
’ Boqueti ̂ It Happened te Mon-^ 

terey; Needin’ You-„i College 
liedley; AU HaiJ Blue and Gold, 
The Victors; Blueberrleai j  Don’t 
Mind Walking in the Bain; South
ern Skies; T Still. Get a'Thrill.

A :•

elby; Sleeping * ̂ u t y  _
Ts'chaihowshy; ^ '  The ^
StojiytEver TDld,;Stultz; P o l ic ^ r
^ e ;  ■’RachiqanlijP#; -  Sdectionsj
‘̂ b i n  Hbod,".^^pe^oven. ; ^ \  ,

' 10:00—A r m s ^ h ^ t  Quakere—Look- 
" i n g - f p r  LoveHght* in' the  Dark; 

’The Sweetest IS to j^ E v e r  Told; 
’Twas N ot So to n g ' Ago; Under 
a  Texas jMoon;, t a  Baloma; 'The 
Green-Eyed . D r^bft'; Song of 

; Songs; ^ g ln g ;^ a^ S b n g ^ to  t^e' 
S tars;. M y:i^ituce .Jtist Passed; 
Maybe.

10:30—WBZ Players: ' ' > ,
I I  :O0-’-Elgin Program. . 
ii:i5 ^ B aseb a ll “Scotes; Sport DU 

gest.9 :3 0 — A irn d ijr  P r o g r a m  —  M a rc h  ^of the M uleteers, Priml; DreaiMTYl"20—Champion Weateerman 
of Love. Liszt:. EjLleen, Allen ; fig I H:22—Temper^ure. ;  ; , .
a Chinese Temple Garden, K et-lll:23:—BiUbVa ^m e. ^

Wash., early today.
Railroad officials said Homer Ap- 

pigegate, engineer, was missing and 
believed dead beneath hjs overturn
ed locomotive. Fireman La Vinej 
was reported badly scalded. A Pull-

Paint of a dark greenish hue 
has been found in England to 
make airplanes nearly invisible 
when flying against clouds or in 
the rays of searchlights.

Berlin, Sept. 5.—(AP)—The min
istry of the interior today sent '• i 
all German states a suggestion that 
they emulate Prussia’s example by 
forbidding the sale of strong liquors 
next election Septerhber 14.’”' 

“Such prohibition seems especial
ly urgent in view of the very ex
cited and passionate feelings arous
ed by the election campaign,” the 
communique stated.

^  VtSj

'A

.V-' ^

Check these values for some honest-to- 
goodness' bargains.^ sCome" prepared to 
buy! * , -T"
MEN’S LEATHER BILLPOLDS 
Assorimfint of styles — ..  j > « • • • • • $1.60
W E ST C L O X  A U T O  ClX )O CS ' f  ;

%i Old s ty le s . “ W ere  and4$3 .50‘ . v i . 1,.

Extra. Specid Valueŝ  For

$35.00 Clocks . . . . .  —  
$25.00 and $27.50 Clocks 
$12.00 Banjo Clocks . .

$25.00
52

1 ;■

ONE LOT OF GENTS’ y   ̂ ^
STRAP WATCH BRACELETS . . . . . . . . ,

.̂  .r. . .$9J00 p

WBZ—WBZA 
Friday, September 5, 1930 

Eastern Daylight Time 
P. M.

4:00—Tea Timers.
4:30—Merry Melodies.
5:00—Stock Quotations — Tifft

Brothers.
5:15—'Tirrell Ensemble.
5:30—Evening Echoes.
5:53—Plymouth Contest.
5:55—Kysinize Road Man.
6:P0—’Time.
6;01—Champion Weatherman.
6:03—Tempferature.
6:04—Agricultural Market Report. 
6:15—World Bookman,
6:20—Baseball Scores; Sport Di
gest.

6:30—Barney Rapp’s Orchestra.
6 :45—Serenaders.

Bridge Tallies, special............. :. iOc dozen
Bridge Score and Tally, reg. 25c value 15c
$4.50 Bottle L am p..................... . . .  $1*50

. $12.00 Cut Glass Water Set .: . $7.50

Merchandise

Large a^ortment ef discontinued patterns in? Rog.-; 
ers’ Lifetime Guarantee?, Silverware. ' ,  ̂ i
34 Pc. Sets including Serving Tray.: A  A
Were $35.00. Now ............... .. . . . . .
1-2 dozen Teaspoons . i , . . . . . . .  i ............. .............$1.00
Cold -Meat Forks . . . . . . .
Pickle Forks ........... .. •. • .$T.OO
Olive Spoons ............... .. 75c
Cream Ladles ............................... .................. ..............$1.00

except those items listed above, Gruen Watehes 
Fountain Pens.

and SehaefEer

E .BRAY

C a r v i n g  S e t s  .......................................... —  . . . . . .  . . a . . . .  . ,'$1.00^^,
' ——----- —------■■ ■ • ^

Silver Polish, 8 oz. b o t t le ............................................  . 50c

Conklin Pencils, black, green, blue wid red . . . . .  .$1.00

Pocket Ben Watches ................... • . . . . . .  • • • . . . .  .'.$i.i)Ql

Large assortment of Misses’ Rings,- solid gold? $;1.50
»*  _____I  .•

Westclox Alarm Clocks in co lors..................... .. $1.50 up.

See the New Westclox Auto Clock.. . . .  $2.50 and $?3.5Q;

515 Main St.

645 Main Street,
JEWELER

South Manchester

J^WELERv> < 1 .
‘ South Manchester’

RADIO SERVICE
on aU makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Aeeessories

WM. E. KRAH
S69 Tolland Turnpike. Phone 3733 |

l? c

l.'V

A  B O X  O F  P R IZ E  
P A C K A G E S !!

Merchandise valued fiiom $1.50 to $12.50 will 
be found in them.

YOUR CHOICE A T

Prices are Lower 
Values are Bigger

than they  have been in years!
F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  t h e s e  .

New Fall Sweaters!

per package. Do your own picking. No limit.
■ 4.' ■ -

You are sure to get your money’s worth. In
cluded in this box of packages are some men’s 
wrist watches with strap and some ladies’ w nst 
watches with bracelets each valued at $12.50.

Some lucky persons get these and | 
many other valuable prizes such as 
rings, fountain pens,etc., for $1.00. ̂

This will be the biggest Dollar, Day s i^ r is c  
Manchester has ever seen. First time at this 
store. Always known for reliabiBty.' '

. . .

L o m s s .
.,r‘

891 Main Street,
JEWELER'

South Manchester

VChildren’s Sizes 
24-34

are the best ever offered 
at Grant’s for

Just imagine getting an All 
Wool, or a fine ■wool and cot* 
ton or wool and rayon sweater, 
for such little money.
Misses’ and women's sweaters 
come in loads of color combina. 
tions, in a number of necklines.
Boys' sweaters in coat or pull
over style. Women’s Sizes 

36-44

, C • • e . -

s«o

Every wom an can afford  
thef^ lovely

Undies
B lo o m e r f

O f beautiful quality 
laypsUi - s t r o n g l y  
stitched, ’ dhd am ply 
cut.

V e s t s
Reinforced under the 
arms —  very attrac
tively priced at ,

i(

39«
Small, jnedium and large sizes.

Permanent 
redorfion in the 

price o f
Women’s
SUk
Hose

Our famous dollar value 
should prove more popu
lar at this new low price.

This is a full fashioned, 
pure thread silk hose, 
with a fine even weave, 
known for its long wear- 
jpg qualities. Service 

' weight

■

>/T

Think of it! A first quality U. S. Tire, 
guaranteed for life and selling at 
bargain prices!
The U . S .  Peefless*is built by the-" 
world’s largest producer of rubber to 
give.greatef mileage and more satis
faction than its price ever afforded 
before. It has the appearance, the 
dnrabflity and the easy riding quaU-

ties of many higher priced tires. Its 
construction includes the exclusive 
U. S. Web-Cord feature, an extra- 
thiek Uead add* a patented road- 
grippmg tread design.
And now we nro. offering you t|Mi 
tire at prices which have never before 
commanded such high quality. Don t 
miss'this opportunity.’ Replace worn 
tires now! _ .  , ^ . ,4

■ V ^

Baby Needs ■
at little prices

S o f t  S o l e  S h o e s  p r .  6 9 °

D r e e s e t  .  ̂ ^  ' C O ®
of soft white nainsO|ok ^  >

-In lo n ts*  B o h W  S 5 ^
N>-.= >'■

R o h h e r  G r ih  S h e e t s  * 3 9 ®

w T t i m n m

V :

l \

. * .-j. . — ^

• ,-w'. A ■

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
We Are Offering a Few Sizes in

ROYAL MASTERS TIRES at
, THESE SPECIAL PWCES ” V;

"^ 9 X 4,45 ..
29x5.25 ............. • • • • • I S

' 3 0  X  5 i 0 0  . . « . . . . . . . . . .  ........................... ...  • • • • • '  • • *

30 X 5.25 . . . . ---- --------- - • •:; • • • /  • • V ? 1*--
33 X 6.00 .. . . ....... ............... V- • . . • ••••  • • •. . .  •

Remember these tires are good for between 30 and 40 thouswhd

..V, \  x" -
a .  B I Q

V

.  S  W  I  N  G : L  S T O U • 1, T I B E .-3

I.:-?’; v\

V
M H M B  W ^1

8 1 B - M A J N S r - - 8 0 l J T a  M A N e H i B S r a i B  , i v  I  . ■ 4 5 V e E S i : t e ; ; S l « . P ^

:CJ

PHONE 5293
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CLASHES FEATURE 
H -K A B ER ’S SUIT

ffis Lawyer h s is ts  on Calling 
Him “Onr Kaiser” Winch 
S tarts a Bitter DiSpnte.

Berlin, Sept. 5.—(AP.)— at
torney’s insistence on speaking of  ̂
"Our Kaiser” today brought objec
tions a t the opening of former 
Kaiser Wilhelm’s libel suit against 
EJwald Mendell, editor of the news
paper "Morgenpost.” The defense 
objected strenuously.

The court ended the dispute by 
observing "there isn’t any Kaiser 
any more,** sind adding that as far 
as this court is concerned it enter
tains the -suit of “One Wilhelm, 
Prince of Prussia.”

The Libel Charge 
The former Kaiser sued the Mor

genpost for libel after the public 
prosecutor had refused to start 
ceedings when the paper accused 
Wilhelm of having permitted the 
Krupp arms factory to furnish in
ferior ammunitions in the war be
cause he had financial interest in
the plant. , , .

Paul Bloch, one of Wilhelm s at
torneys, first referred to him as 
“Our Kaiser.” Observers Said Bloch 
had all the earmarks of a former 
Prussian officer of reserve. When 
the Morgenpost’s lawyers ol^ected. 
Attorney Friedrich Elverling, Bloch s 
colleague, supported the proposal tc 
accord their client his pre-war title.

'  Another Clash 
Another clash occurred when the 

judge tried to persuade the parties 
to setUe the issue out of court.

“Our Kaiser has been slandered, 
and nothing but complete recanta
tion will satisfy us,” Bloch thunder
ed. “We want to see those mucn
heralded proofs.’' '

The Morgenpost’s attorneys next 
questioned the legality of Bloch’s 
power of attorney. This had been 
signed "Wilhelm, I. meaning
“William, Impsrator Rex.”

HARTFORD ARRESTS | 
NEW YORK s l a s h e r !
Negro Caught Early This 

M o n ^  Fleeing From 
New Rochelle; Wife Dying.]

'  ti

BUS KILLS THREE
Mountainside, N. J., Sept. , 5.-^ 

(AP.)—Otito Matuschka’s family 
and Joseph O’Connor were walking 
down the road last night froni a 
roadside stand when a Neware- 
SomervlUe motor bus plowed into
them. >  ̂ ,

Matuschka, his 5-yfear-old daugli- 
ter Dorothy, and O’Connor were 
killed. Mrs. Matuschka and another 
daughter, Alberta, were injured.

The driver, John Hoffman of Irv
ington, was arrested for man
slaughter. He said he did not s'ee the

victims uhtU too late to stop. Police 
said ms lights were all ^

The five were struck as they left 
for the night the a to d
where Mr. and Mrs. Matuschka
were employed.

BURNS SELF TO DEATH
Mxmcie, Ind.r^ept. 5.—(XP)— 

Dumont Lotz. 65. of Muncie, a t one 
time a widely known educator, set 
fire to his home a t Royerton, near 
here, today and was burned to 
death. Mrs. Lotz was seriously 
burned. John. 23, a son, also suf
fered Injuries. Lotz was said to 
have become .demented as a result 
of ah extended Illness.

divisiom of

/

PEACHES
Yellow Elbertas for canning. Perfect 

Peaches at reasonable prices. Slightly 
hall-marked at half price.

PERO ORCHARDS
276 Oakland Street, Manchester

Service - Quality  -  Low Prices

SATURDAY SPECIALS 

A  Steak Sale
Tender Sirloin S te a k ....................... 53c lb., 2 lbs. $1.00
Tender Short S tea k ............................. 53c lb., 2 lbs. $1.00
_______________________ ______   ̂ —
Prime Rib Roast Beef .........................................30c-35c lb.
Small Legs Spring L am b ........................................ 35c lb.
Boneless Roast V e a l...................................................39c lb.
Fresh Ground Hamburg S te a k ..............................25c lb.
Shoulder Clod Pot Roast, whole 5 to 7 lbs. each. .30c lb.
Boneless Roast of L am b............................................ 29c lb.
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef for oven r o a s t ........ 4.dc lb.
Home Made Sausage M ea t......................................25c lb.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.

Hartford, Sept. 5.— 
ing ffom arrest in New York state, 
where it is alleged he had stabbec; 
his wife and'left her in a dying con
dition ^n New Rochelle, last night, 
Heasy—Wilkinson, 38y,t-^solored, a 
chauffeur, was captured in this cay j 
by Policemen Daniel W. McCarthy', 
and Arthur E. Benson after .j , 
o’clock this morning. "Wilkinson is 
said^to have admitted slashing his 
wife with a bread knife and agreed , 
to return to New York state with-1 
out fighting extradition. The Nev/j 
Rochelle police have been notified, 
and officers from that city arrived  ̂
in Hartford today to arrange for 
the return of Wilkinson.

Learning that Wilkinson at one 
time lived in Hartford and had re a- 
tives here, the New Rochelle poPce 
communicated with the local au
thorities and an alarm was sent out 
to men on their beats to be on the 
alert for the fugitive.

Wealousy was the motive for the 
stabbing, according to the officials. 
Hospital authorities stated that the 
woman probably will not survive 
the day.

' STUDENTS ON STRIKE

La Plata, Argentine, S.ept, . 5-r- 
(AP.)—Students here declared a 
general strike today as a • protes-- 
against the police attitude during 
yesterday’s disorders' in ' BUenbo 
Aires; This d ty  remained quiet.

Stuffed and Baked Chick
ens with Gravy $1.35 each

Coffee Nut R in g s ........ 25c
Coffee Rings, sugar

frosted ............. 19c each
Walnut Cakes . . .  30c each
Ice Cream Cakes...........25c
Finest Danish 

Pastry . . .  . ; .  40c dozen 
Fudge Cup

C ak es.............25c dozen

Boston Baked
Beans . . . . . . .  25c quart

Home Made Brown
Bread . .10c and 15c loaf

Home Made Frankfurt 
R o lls ...............20c dozen

Fig Squares . . . .  23c dozen 
Ginger Squares . .18c dozen 
Whole Wheaat Raisin 

B read .................12c loaf

Your Choice 25c each 
APPLE, PRUNE OR APRiCOT PIES

FRESH VEGETABLES
Finest Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs......................................25c
Golden Ripe Bananas, 5 lbs...................... .....................25c
Fany Yellow Onions, 6 lbs. .............................................
Fancy Cooking or Eating Apples, 4 qts. • • • • • • • * • ■
Crab Apples .................................... 75c basket, 40c peck
Bartlett Pears for Canning............................. basket

Nathan Hale C offee................................................
Finest Green Mountain P otatoes.......................
Maxwell House C offee ............. • ........... ............
Fancy Canning Peaches

Manchester Public Market
Dial 5111

S M I T H 'S  G R O C E R Y
Tel. 5114 North School St. Tel. 5114

Week-End Specials
MEATS

Fresh Shoulders.................20c j Legs Lamb ................ •. • 38c
Roast Veal . . . . . . . . .  . — 35c
Smoked Shoulders---- . . . .  23c
Veal S tew .................... 20c
Rib Roast B e e f........u. 30c-37c

Lamb S te w ....................... 12%c
Sausage M eat......................29c
Fresh Fowl —  ...........  35c
Pot R oasts .............  • ' 30c

GROCERIES - FRUITS - VEGETABLES
Sugar, 10lbs. ......................... 49c
Wheat Flakes, 2 f o r ..........25c
Large Chipso.................  20c
2 lb. box Cream Lunch

Crackers...........................
3 Large Cans Evaporated

M ilk .................  . . . . . . . .

Waldorf Toilet Paper, 4 for 25c 
Grapes, 3 lbs. .. —  . . . . . . .  25c
Sweet Potatoes, 5 lb s .------- ̂ 5c
Squash, 3 fo r ............... . •
Apulcs, 5 lbs. .. - ............ • • 25c
Bananas, 5 lb s ...................25c
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J V J
i^L^ae V h llp  Jou household needs.

N E A T  V A LU E S
LAMB LEGS Cut from Genuine Spring Lamb. lb. 33c

Face Rump 
lb. 38c
Popular 

Oven Roast

Chuck Rib 
Roll 

lb. 35c
Boneless Pot Roast

Rib Roast 
lb. 38c

• Best 
Cuts

LAMB FORES Boned as Desired lb . 20C

Fowl 
lb. 36c

4 lb. average

Hamburg 
lb. 25c

Freshly Ground

Broilers 
lb. 39c

21/2 lb . Average

rROSS RIB RO A S 1 p o 4. Boast Cut from QuaUty Beef lb. 2 J C

Smoked 
Shoulders 

lb. 21c
4-6 lb. average

V

Doraco 
Hams 
lb. 32c

Whole or Half

Daisy 
Hams 
lb. 39c

3 lb. Average

WEEK-EMD SPECIALS
Duluth Imperial, Gold Medal or PUlsbury’s Best

FLOUR 241/2 lb. bag 89«
BUTTER Brookside Creamery

1 lb. Roll 4 1 c

4Scb u t t e r

LARD S y  Ut
f r e s h  f r u it s  a n d  VEGETABLES

PRUNES for Eating or 3 lbs. 25cl5 lb. box $1.19

27®

2 lb.
G R A ^

Basket .............
Finest Table 1 7 c

TOMATOES
lbs. . . Native

a p p l e s ,'Finest Cooking or Eating 5 lbs. 21c

Lux V

Sm
Pk fs 25

J

Sealeet Milk
^ T a l l  ^

A  Pure 
Unsweet

ened
Evaporated 
Hilk

Franco
American ay

^ C a n s ^Spaghetti

PR IZE 
B R EA D

Our g re a t Baherg is working 
to cap acitg  turning out thou
sands of fresh  baked b reed  
0verg dag. This is offering 
the housewives of Connec
ticut a real food se rv ic^  
T here is no b etter bread 
baked ongw here thon Prize 
B read. T rg  o loaf todag.

White Bread ^
This loaf is noted for 
its firm  even texture 
its golden b r o w n  
crust and its guaron- 
teed freshness everg 
dag. -

Large Loaf

J Wheaties
Gold Hedol 
Whole 
W heat 
Flakes 2Pkgs

Canada Dry

1 8Sparkling
O ronge Bot c

Choice
Hand
Picked

Pink Salmon ^  ^K Y B O
C O rF E E

Fancg
A laska

Tall
Tins

Blue Ribbon \
MALT
SYRUP

S L b
Tin

Fancy Peas

2Mone-Se- 
Good B rand

Tins

T here a re  mang 
priced considerabig 
th o T K Y B O , b -t <|OU wlH 
search  a  Iona 
uoa can fina a  r i c h e r ,
m eo th er  and Pf>®;
tab le  blend than this famous
c o ffe e o ffe rs
You will 2ll
•ur storer. f r e g

in. M^ook for buff
ond brovni tin.

Pound Tin

Pea Beans

5 - 2 5

Fancy Rice

2 15'

c

Crisco

2 i ^Hdkes Fried Foods 
T aste B etter Lb Cun

/

Peaches
Choice
California
Halves

Cdrn Starch
The Famous R
Durueu >-h ■  ■  C
QuOlitg Phg ■  ■

^  Pineapple
2 ^ 7 2 5 * ^Fancg

SHeed

T o d d y
Makos ddlieiaes cbocokrte drink

4 5 «  2 5 «
UiTin   BoaTin ^

Brillo
Cleons 
Aluminum Pkgl

'NATIOSALSrOB£S..
'1.
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it ORCHESTRA AT RAirS

Patrons of Rau’s Pavilion. Cryst^ 
•Lake, will be glad to hear that Ed- 
ynnvd J. McEneUy’a Victor Record- 

’ ing orchestra will play for dancing, 
^Monday evening. September 8th. 
'Rated as the most outstanding

dance orchestra In the New England 
States, McEneUy and his band wlU 
make their first appearance' at Rau’s 
Pavilion. This band la weU known 
to the dance public, and .their repu
tation for an Inimitable style of 
dance music should draw a large 
crowd .this coming Monday night. 
This is a special attraction that will 
give all those in the habit of attend
ing dances at Crystal Lake a chance

Rau's

to hear and dance to McEnelly’s Vic-

tor Recording orchestra In 
Pavilion.

This coming '^turday ^nighL 
September 6th, Ray Delaport^and 
his Rhythm Boys will be at ^ u s  
Pavilion. This orchestm Is hewd 
frequently over radio station WF^ 
in Springfield, Mass. They broad
cast a weekly program for the Dun- 
hUl Clothes Company who have 
stores In the, .leading cities of New 
England. They also broadcast for

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Sweet Potatoes
6 Pounds

DOLLAR D.YY SPECIALS

Native Potatoes
15-Pound Peck

25c 29c
N ATIVE V EAL  

Boneless Veal Roast. 
Breaded Veal Chops or 
Cutlets will please your 

family.

TENDER LAMB  
Legs of Lamb 

Boned Loins of Lamb 
SHOULDERS OF LAMB  

$1.59 to $1.89 Each

BROILERS— Fresh Killed 
4-Pound Frying or Roasting 

Chickens.

Freshly Ground
PINEHURST BEEF

Pound ..................
4 Pounf’ -$1.00.

Daisy Hams
Fresh Spare Ribs Sausage

Sausage Meat

For Veal Loaf
GROUND VEAL,

Pound .....................
2 V2 Pounds— $1.00.

44c

BEETS OR CARROTS 
3 Bunches 12c.

Fancy Cauliflower 
Spinach

Lettuce Celery
Peppers— All Kinds 

Pickling Onions 
Fresh Peas

Wax Beans Limas
Yellow Corn

PINEHURST
DIAL 4151 

(Until H;30 Tonight)

w
I
s

I
RIPE TOMATOES

6 25 c
BAKERY 

Snowflake Rolls 
Coffee Rings

Raisin Whole Wheat Bread

Ry Pan (Swedish Rye) 
Whole Wheat Bread 
Parker House Rolls

GROCERY
302

MAIN STREET

DAYDAY SPECIALS 
Saturday, Sept. 6th

One 3-lb. can Springfield 
Malt

3 lbs. Corn Sugar
Regular value $1.25.

1 Can Pioneer Malt 
3 lbs. Corn Sugar 
1 gross Griptite Caps

1 can Dublin Stout
3 lbs. Corn Sugar

i 1 gross Griptite Caps
Regular value $1.25.

4 lbs. Dalmation Sour 
Cherries

Regular price 35d lb.

One 6 gallon Crock
Regular price $1.20.

2 Cans United Malt
Regular value $1.30.

1 can Canadien Houblon 
3 lbs. Corn Sugar 
1 gross Griptite Caps

One 3 lb. Jar Half Bran
Regular value $1.25.

1 Large Bottle Julius 
Marcus Cordials

Regular value $1.25.

1 Sugar Spacer 
1 Rubber Siphon

Regular value $1.25.

A STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

'O K R fin N fi*  SIDRES
1071 Main S t ,  South Manchester.

the American Tissue Mills and for 
several other corporations. Dela- 
porte has added an accordian player 
to his orchestra, in the person of 
John KarJ former vaudeville star. 
This orchestra played at Rau’s earl
ier In the season to a large crowd 
and their return engagement wUl be 
good news to the C r y s ^  Lake dance 
public.

OPENING STOCKS

IV r.;

Now in Detroit To &nri
From Newfoundland for a 
4,000 Mile Trip.

flight will he ^  Harbor
Grace, Newfoundland. ThMce A 
takeoff wUl be made on the over- 
yrater junlp to BudhP**t- ' ' '

The firsll I^'g 
' The first leg,
iriade yesterday f r w  F tot, Aflch., 
wheVe a round o f entertainment m 
the ;clty of the chief 
flight was sliced. 
wealthy sausage jnanufkoturer of 
inihti put Tip the money to pur
chase the plane. ,

.Endres and Magyar plM  t^ «aw y  
fuel for a 4,000 niUe flight when 
they take o ff from Harbor teace. 
They estimate that this will give 
their Lockheed Sirlufi ship a 25 per 
cent reserve for the Harbor Grace- 
Budapest flight. The plane has a 
top speed of 175 miles an hour ana 
a cruising speed o f between 150 and 
160 miles an hour. It  _has open 
cockpits, out Is equipped with move- 
able covers for use in inclement

New York, Sept. 5.— (A P .)—The 
Stock Market displayed a little 
firmer tone at the opening today, 
but for the third successive day. the 
opening gong found the market in 
an uncertain frame of mind. U. S 
Steel, Montgomeary Ward,
Aircraft, American Can, and Ra 
dlo Keith gained about %, Loose 
Wiles and Vanadium, %. On the 
other hand, Dupont, American and 
Foreigm Power, Chrysler and Stana- 
ard of N. J., lost about 1 After irregular and indecisive 
fluctuations during the first few 
minutes of trading, the market tura- 
ed upward toward the end of the 
first half hour, with several of the 
steel, merchandising and manufac- 
turlng issues selling up a point or 
more. Trading continued of a dull 

' and desultory character, however.
The overnight news was variously 

construed. A gain of only 58,000,000 
in brokers loans over another period 
of rising prices was regarded as a 
irood sign. Further dividend cuts, 
and announcements of price reduc
tions in radios and automobiles, 
however, were not helpful to the 
bull cause. August chain store sales 
reports shows substantial reduc
tions, but most chain executives re
port a turn for the better of latz.

Such stocks as U. S. Steel. Repub
lic Steel, McKeesport tinplate, 
American Can, Byers, Westinghouse 

1 Electric, and Freeport Texas, rose a 
 ̂point or so. EEstm&n, Case and I Diamond Match mounted 2 to 3. 
Bullard sagged on announcement of 
the dividend omission, but quickly 
turned up with announcement of 
large orders from Ford Motor. Na
tional Department Stores also turn
ed heavy on unfavorable dividend 
action. Shattuck lost a point.

Foreign exchanges were barely 
steady, with sterling cables opening 
at $4.86 3-8.

I TWO KILLED IN RIOTS

JAP SHIP SEIZED.

Detroit, Sept. 5.— (A P )—A fur
ther checking up of the plane, “Jus
tice for Hungary,’’ remained today 
before two Hungarian whr aces, 

unite" captain George Endres and ^ p -
tain Alexander Magyar, take off on [ vveather. 
the second leg of a trans-AtlanUc} 
flight planned as a patriotic gesture 1 
to call attention to the post-war 1
condition of their country. | ■ TTnlted

The fliers announced that they Tinlon Oil
would l e  unable to start today be- States marsnal ®®‘?®^^® 
cause of trouble with the gasoline Company, tanker ^tacarl^n of 

lines Thev plan to take o f f ! fomla here yesterday imder a 
Where ttelrj 000 llhe. .MM by M ptato &  

nlane is being serviced, for Roose-' yama. master of the JapMese
Field. nI w York, after the: freighter Taigen Maru. The ships

difficulties have been remedied. | collided in the strait of Juan de
From that point another leg of the j Fuca Sunday.

PEACHES
NOW READY

PINE FRUIT NO WORMS

Mountain View Orchards
SOMERS, CONN.

; Shirala, Ind., Sept. 5.— (AP) —
I Disorders in the Staara district,I brewing for several days, today 
I were climaxed in a battle between 
police and villagers at Bllashi in 
which two natives were killed.

Six policemen were badly 
wounded when the natives charged 
with scythes and heavy stones.

Many hundreds took part in the 
encounter and the casualties were 
heavy. The police used their fire
arms freely after sticks proved in- 1 
effective. Scores of arrests were I 
made Including several wealthy i 
merchants.

MONEY SAVING
SALE

OF course every day is 
money saving day at A ̂  F 

, , , yet this week A &  P 
has made some most remark
able reductions. The percent
age of saving shown on several 
articles is figure<l from A &P*s 
always low regular every day 
prices.

\

I
WHICH WOOLD V W  

M IH ERDO?

Take pills and drugs —  or add 
roughage to your diet. When 
constipated, you either have to 
do one or the other.

Isn’t it the best — the most 
healthful and pleasant way —  to 
eat Kellogg’s All-Bran? This 
ready-to-eat cereal is welcome 
as a good food and it is guaran
teed to relieve and to prevent 
both temporary and recurring 
constipation.

Try it today. Millions have 
proved that eating Kellore’s 
A ll-Bran prevents constipation. 
And it also adds needed iron to 
the diet.

Try Kellogg’s All-Bran with 
fruits or honey added. Use it for  
making delightful, fluffy bran 
muffins, omelets, etc. A t your 
grocer’s, in the red-and-green 
package. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

All-Bran
Improved in T*xturt and Tasta

(Personal)
The woman who buys 
at A & P stores learns 
the principle o f sound 
thrift . . . whether
she needs to save or 
merely wise enough to 
get her money’s worth.

That principle is 
' to make sure of the 
heat at the lotcest 
coat.

f
Specially aelected— a great aavingt

EGGS
DOZ

Sliced, rindleaa, augar curedij ,̂

BACON
SISNNYFIELD LB 29‘

HOLLYWOOD 
MARKET
381 East f i l t e r  St.

Corner Parker Dial 4233

Extra Fancy Native 
Fowls, 3 to 4 lbs. 
each .........  . .i.;$L00

Lean Fresh Shoulders . .22c Ib.l 
Lean Tender Pot Roast .25c lb.
Rump Corned Beef ......... 32c lb.
Veal R oasts........................29c lb.'
Lamb C h o p s..............  •. .45c lb.
BftCon“ *Dixi6 28c lbs j
H am burg......... ..................
Rib Roasts B e e f ..............32c lb.]

E XTR A  SPECIAL
Cream Lunch Crackers . . . .

....................................... 10c box!
Ginger Snaps . .  .2  lbs. for 25c
A p p le s ...................5 lbs. for 25c
Native Mealy Potatoes......... ....
 ̂ .............. .........................29c peck

(Fancy Eating A p p les................ 1
.....................................55c basket

vinegar. ..•••* • ••• * gallon

AN

NOTE THESE 
REMARKABLE VALUES

Recommended hy, beauty experta everywhere! _  ^

Palmolive So3p sAvi?fG
Waah all your delicate, film y clothea m  Lux! ^  —

Lux
Baker’s Cocoa- 2¥Jii33«

GORTON’S. M l ready to fr y  and eat —  reall^dclu;ioua!

Codfish Cakes 2 23«
Iona Peas . 3£&i25«

Sweet, tender peas o f moat excellent

Reliable Peas 2 £&i25«
UNDERWOOD’S DEVILED HAM No. ^  can 14c 
UNDERWOOD’S DEVILED HAM No. yi 3  cans 25c 
MILCO t h i n  m i n t s  ^  29o
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
MARSHAMLLOW FLUFF 4 oz tin 10c 12 oz tin 23c 
OCTAGON l a u n d r y  SOAP 5 cakes 25c

IVORY SOAP ^
FINE GRANULATED SUGAR ^

PILLSBURY’S AND GOLD M EDAL FLOUR, Q O  p  
24>/2 Pound Bag  ..........................................  % /aJ  V

CHOICE MEATS AT MONEY 
SAVING PRICES

BONEKESS oven  BOASTS— (From heavy 35c
TOP ROto5 > STEAK—(cjholce cuts. Most desirable  ̂ 47 C

Steaks) .....................................................................  _  _
f r e s h  RIB END ROAST 2 9 C

'PORK
fresh , liAIj^E, PLUMP, MEATY ........... I* . 33c
QEnS nE SlfemG LAMB  u .  33c
F E E S ^ ™ K * S H o iA D B I l» ^ (^ -^ « “ ^ ^  2 0 C

Make a fine pork roast. ^8 lb. averag ) ...............
b e e f  LIVEB-(SUced) ^ ........ .............  ^  1 9 C

SUNNYiriBUO  Lb. 2 9 C
(Machine Sliced) ....................... .............

BEST BOILED HAM—  ̂ ..Lb. 4 5 C
(Machine SUced) ............... .................

A  & P F O O D  S T O R E S  O F  ^ E W  E N G L A N D

Opportunity
TO

Save Dollars
BY

Trading
AT

PURITAN
MARKET V •

THE HOME OF FOOD VALUES  

CORNER OF M AIN AND ELDRIDGE STS.

For Saturday we are cutting prices to a 
new low level to prove to many more resi- 

1. dents of Manchester the values to he ob
tained here. Compare prices.

butter
Sunlight—Supreme—Cloverbloom

lb .

L A ^  
SUGAR

lb s .

Genuine Spring Lamb
LAMB CHOPS................. ........... jh- 25c
LEG OP LAM B------------------ -Ih-
LAMB STEW ............ ■ • • 15c, 2 lbs. 25c

Milk Fed Native Veal
LEG OP VEAL jj, 2 8 ^
VEAL CH OPS... ........  7 ^ ,^
VEAL STEW .................................. 15c Lb.

Heavy Steer Beef
SIRLOIN 
SHORT . 
ROUND . . . . ..

» faT*"' • • • » * aT*? ft 3 1 <̂
Puritan Hams

10 to 12 lbs. average

lb .

Armour Star Smoked Shoulders 
leVsc lb.

FANCY RIB ROASTS 
25c 28c 30c lb.

POT ROASTS 
18c 22c 28c lb.

New England Dresaed
PORK

22c, 26c, 28c Ib.

i

Roasting Chickens
5 to 6 lbs. average

38c Ih.
Complete Une of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Sweet Potatoes 
51hs.for 25c

N e w  P o ta to e s  
1 5 1 b s a f o r 2 8 c

'.vl'4

Ji"..



Overnight 
A. P. News

San Juan — Governor Roosevelt 
infocnaed 800 are dead in City of 
Santo Domingo from hurricane.

Havana—Helen ’ Observatory of
ficials say Florida is safe from 

.storm. .
London—Fire in east end district 

causes $5,000,000 lossi—
Paris—Louis Veron, Coste’s me

chanic, coming to America .to in
spect Question Mark’s motor.

Djilas —Coste and Bellonte com- 
pletlT non-stop flight from New 
York.

New York —Paris-to-New York 
fliers to make goodwill tour of 
United States.

Detroit—Captain George Endres 
ind Capt. Alexander Maygar arrive 
from Flint, Mich., on first stage of 
eight to Budapest.

Springfield, lU.—Mrs. McCormick 
lallsj entry of Mrs. Lottie O’Neil as

independent candidate for Senate 
blow to Illinois law enforcement.

Boston—Plane in which Russell N. 
Boardman planned to make trans- 
Atlantic flight damaged by fire.

New York—Hawes to quit Senate 
to head’ $10,000,000 league formed to 
conserve game.

Baltimore—Several hundred vet
erans of foreign wars at< convention 
here stricken by poisoning after 
luncheon at Naval Academy.

Pittsburgh, Pa. — Cubs, beating 
Pirates 10-7, add full game to lead.

Boston—Giants lose to Boston, 
7-1, falling into tie with Cards.

New York—J. B. Balding, English 
No. l,polo reserve, hurt at Meadow- 
brook.

Salisbury, N. Y. — Cruickshank 
gets 141 to lead second round of 
Lannin tourney.

Oyster Bay, N. Y.—American six 
meter yacht team wins series with 
British.

Plymouth, Mass.—Robert Monroe 
Boyd, Jr., Montclair, N, J., chosen 
governor general at closing session 
of Society of Mayflower Descend
ants.

Boston.—Leonard Doherty, Med
ford, ordered discharged after Cana

dian authorities faU to prove man- 
slaiighter charge.  ̂ -

PorUmouth. N. H.—Body of wo
man washed sishore at Kittery, Me., 
August 24, Identified as Mrs. Edith 
Lawrence, Medway, Mhss., ^ho-oom- 
mitted suicide July 7 by jumping: 
from the Boston-Bangor boat.
. Charlottetown, P. E. L—^ m -  

mander Donald B. MacMillan s 
schooner Bowdoin puts in here en 
route from the Arctic to 'Wiscasset, 
Me.Boston.—Boston College to receive 
$500,000 for the establishment of a 
School of J,oumalism under the will 
of the late Mrs. Mary E. Taylor.

AMERICANS ROBBED

Paris, Sept. 5.—(AP)—The rooms 
of Theodore Kaufman, New York, 
and of Mrs. S. Sax, Brooklyn, and 
of Melville Marx, of San Francisco, 
have been visited successfully by 
dailed thieves who took cash and 
jewels estimated at about ^20,000.

Police believe the ttiefts to ^  
work of ekpert ihtefnatlohaT crobks 
who have been operating ln ,^ r ic  
and fashionable French resorts'for 
some months past.

IVORY SALT 
Pours Perfoctiy

from the Bpecial pour* 
ing spout. It’s the 
ulty  salt for kitchen 
•nd table. Look "for 
the orange carton.

V-

4 ^j
NOW  THAT VACATIONS

t .

ARE OVER " home-i|iade 
oceQns are best  ̂ ^

Enjoy the summertime luxury—the 
undeniable tonic effects of ocean 

bathing all year round.
A home-made ocean bath gives you 

the same bracing stimulation as a dip 
in the open sea.

Just draw your customary^bath and 
pour a full carton of Ivory Salt into 
the tub. Then step into your home-

♦  +

made ocean, 
massage the  
muscles ■well 
and finish with a rinse or a cold shower.

A salt bath every night relaxes tired 
nerves, strengthens your resistance to 
changing weather conditions and gives 
you the pleasant feeling that all’s 
right with the world.

IVDRY S a l t
THE SALTY SALT—FLOWS FREELY

U se  th e  o ld  reliable-^

BAUANTINE’S
MALT
SYRUP

Strength

1 Purtty PUwor

P. BAIXANTINE & SONS
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

N

eMakers of eMolt Syrup Once VIOO

\

Other Hale 

Advs. on

Pages 7 and 20
\

K
J

s o u  T H  M R  N C H E S T E R  • C O N N  '

Hale’s Self-Serve Grocery Saves You Money 
On Every Dollars Worth Of Foods You Buy

These Item s A re Only A Sam ple Ot The Low 
Prices You 'Will F ind In  This Complete Dept.

16-Quart
Basket

Fresh F ruits
and

Vegetables
Belle of Georgia 

Freestone

PEACHES
75*

Delicious white. No. I's., Ideal 
for canning. Known to be ttie 
very best tovored peach you 
can buy to can.

Sweet 
Potatoes 
i  lbs. 1 5 c

New Onions
4 lbs. 12c

Iceburg , 
Lettupc

% for 2 3 c
Large, solid lettuce.

200 Dozen 
Golden Ripe

BANANAS
1 7 c  dozen

Large size. ______________

Celery H earts
bunch 1 2 c

■ la rge  Jumbo Celery. .

Snow White

CauliSlower
head 2 3 c

' Extra faney.
" See Monday night’s canning ad
vertisement of Fresh Fruits, In
cluding fancy Elberta PeaoTies, 
Bartlett Pears, Crab Apples, Etc., 
at Beal Low Prices.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL ! ;

Scottish Chief

Pineapple
6  No. 2 A  4

Cans 9  A
No. 2 
Cans

Hawaiian sliced, 
value $1.38.
-------- f ------------

Actual

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL ! 
Campbell’s

Tom ato
Soup

14 cans $1
New pack. Actual value 

$1.40.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL! 

David Harum’S

Sweet Peas

5 No. 2
Cans *  A

E x t r a  sifted wrbikled 
peas. Actual value $1.45.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL ! 

David Harum’s

W rinkled
Peas

9  CaV $1
Sweet wrinkled ptos. Ac

tual value $1.36.

FLOUR
FRESH EGGS
BUTTER

GOLD MEDAL AND 
PILLSBURY’S BEST

HALE’S TESTED 
STRICTLY FRESH

CREAMERY

24V  ̂ lb. bag 9 8 «

dozen 4 3 <  

pound 4 3 <

SUGAR DOMINO’S CONFECTION
ERS AND POWDERED 3 packages 21 <

BAKERY DEPABTlfENT
Hale’s Famous "

Milk Bread Large 30 Oz. 
Loaf 7c

Old Fashioned

Cottage Doughnuts doz. 2 1 e
A variety of four kin«|||Rhcluding that delicious honey dough-

...• 'it'-., -i

Alice Foote MacDougall Combination

all Cor ^ 3 *
1 can Coffee
1 can Tea Balls (50c size)
1 can Nutheart Cocoa (Vz lb.)

Actual value $1.29.

Post’s

M iscellaneous W  eek-End Specials
Blue Ribbon ’ ' .

BranFlakes2pkgs.21c Malt E x tract can J3*
Light and dark. FWn and^bp flavored.............. '

Extra Large 
Honey Dew

MELONS
3 5 e  each

(3 for $1.00)
Jufubo ripe; Strongheart 

brand. One Is enough for eight 
generous servings. Buy for 
your Sunday’s breakfast.

Ambassador Large

Shrim p
Selected, large shrimp.

glass 29c
Cigarettes $1.13

FT ’ ■ ' CAR'ION

Comet Brand Old Gold, Chesterfield, Liicky Strike and CameL

P eanut B utter ^
barrel

J . . .  • •. ‘
* Also preserving rings, canning jars and kegs at the 

usual low Self-Service ^ ices.

Hale’s Health Market Week-End Specials
. ' ■. . . . .  . . i

Large, Fresh, Milk Fe^ Tender Shoulder . Tender Leaii

Fricassee Beet Rump Pot
FOWL ROAST CORN REEF ROAST

each - 4  lbs. 4  lbs. ^ 1 < 4^2 lha* $ 1
Lean, Fresh Ground

Ham burg Steak ft 2Qc i,egs of Lamb
Fresh, Milk Fed

B roilert
Large, Milk Fed

f t

Roasting Chiokon ̂  45*
Prime Bib T  \  \  f , ■ '

Roast Biiaf n> 26o”3S c

Fresh, Tender

f t

Tender, Shoulder

Lamb t:hopa  ̂33*'•a: iJ> I'.i''j''), -

Also a full line of cold meats—spited ,'veiatl 
loaf} plain veal Ioaf» cold pork, baked and boiled 
ham and pres^i^ ham. A variety of fresh im
ported and ddmestiii cheese.

Fresh, Tender ^

Pork Shouldorfl n>20c
* ■ - . »

Lean, Sugar Cured

Sm oked Shouldors
• f t  1 9 0

Fresh ' ' ■ • .y... 1, .

Fresh
t-r V

f t

..J.-:'

V

: I
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'Manchester 
'Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

■ « w S ? v . » s 2 ; S
w o r t l8 ^ tV “ w orai. .Kinliniim cost i«

' ’l ? n 8 ‘ * S « * p “r“ day lor tran lont 

**“• M ectlv e  M.reli ^ ^ ««^ c iia rg o
S Consecutive Days ..I  7 c ^ j •
3 Consecutive Days . .  ^  “  ^ts
 ̂ A l f  or'deVs ’ io V ^ V r jr ilw

ed.^char“ ?n - at Vhl® rate* A r n e ^  but

‘'^No^^tni lorblds"; display lines not
*°T?h« Werald will not be responsible 
rn? mo?e S a n  one incorrect Insertion 
ot a n ^  advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. , * meor-
rect'5nbltcat1on of of“ t ^

eSt,“ evIse or rej^ect any copy con-

c V e f r . i  «'“ s A r i i t . r f « .
10:30 a. m.

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r  
W A N T AD S. , ^

A Ha are accepted over the telephone 
r ^ R G E  RATE fflven above

as a convenience f®fYttk PASH RATES will bo accepted M
g 'u 'lS^Sl^E N T «  p .l j  >t tb . bu«-

BOLTON CENTER A CIDER Mill 
■will be open for business from Sat
urday: morning xmtil Monday night. 
Sweet apple cider for sale. Tele
phone Rosedale 17-14.

%36scs£i^ve%Vcvkwwie

E L E C TR IC A L A PPLIA N C E S 
— R A D IO  49

AU TOM O BILES FO R S A L E  4

Nash Sedan—1929.
Nash Sedan—1926.
Nash Coach—1925. 
Oakland Sedan—1927. 
Essex Coach—1927.
Star Coach—1926. 
Oldsmohlle Sedanr—1926. 
Reo Sedan— 1925.

MADDEN BROS. 
681 Main Sh Tel. 5500

Used Electric Atwater Kent table 
radio ?40. Used Bolster radio $50. 
Victrolas $5 to $10.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

I *A PAR TM EN TS— PL A T S—  
TE N EM EN TS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement on 
Glenwood street, with all improve
ments, furnace heat, rent $20. Tel. 
7598.

FU E L AN D  FEED  49-A
f o r  SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

f o r  s a l e —SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per-load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8681 or Rosedale 87-4.

BU SIN ESS SER VICE S 
O F F E R E D  13

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

a s h e s  r e m o v e d  b y  t h e  LOAD 
or job. Any other j(^s for 
truck. V. Firpo,
Dial 6148.

116 Wells street.

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
D A IR Y  PRODUCTS 50

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
164 Eldridge street, with all im
provements, steam heat, garage, 
rent $30.; Telephone 7598.

FOR RENT—5 * ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements, steam heat, 57 
Summer street. August Kanehl. 
Phone 7541.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 300 Spruce street, second floor, 
Inquire. 802 Spruce streSt.

3 ROOM SUITE, ^new Johnson 
Block, all modem improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or Jani 
tor 7636.

HOUSEHOLD SE R V IC E S 
O F F ^ E D  13-A

nass offlcs on or before the seventh
day follow lns the i “ “ cHARGEeach ad otherwise the 
r a t e  will be collected No «sp on sl- 
htHtv for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

IN D E X  OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ................     »S^n^asemsnts  ...........  q
Marriages jj
Deaths ...................  ...

f l u f f  r u g s  m a d e  to ordej
from your old cauiets. C. Schulze, 
5 Chamberlain^ street, Rockville, 
Conn.

F L O R IS T ^ N U R S E R IE S  15

FOR SALE — APPLES. Graven- 
stein, McClellan and Mother, ap
ples', 75c basket. Good Windfall 
McIntosh, Fall Pippins, Alexan
ders, and Gravenstein’s 50c basket. 
Bartlett pears, hand picked 75c 
basket. Telephone 6121. The Gil- 
nack Farm, South Main street.

FOR SALE — SIX DIFFERENT 
kinds of native grapes, at Apple 
Croft, West Center street. Tele
phone 4522 and 6582.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street. Inquire Home Bank Se 
Trust Company.

FOR RENT—627 CENTER street, 
five room do'wnstairs tenement, all 
modem Improvements, rm t $27 
Call 8802.

THREE ROOM TENEMENT for 
rent, on Main and Eldridge street 
all modem Improvements. Inquire 
Barber Shop, 5 Eldridge street.

a s t e r s , GLADIOLAS, zinnias 25c 
per dozen, mixed bouquets 25c, 
hardy perennials, fox glove. Orien
tal poppies, canterbury bells, gail- 
lardia coreopsis, delphiniums 50c 
per dozen; also 500 house plants 
to be given away free Saturday, 
Sept. eth.’^AlcConviUe’s Nursery, 25 
Wlndeiftere street, Homestead 
Park, Manchester. Tel. 5947.

FOR SALE—Macintosh apples and 
Bartlett pears. Edgewood Fmit 
Farm, 461 Woodbridge street. Tel. 
5909.

f o r  s a l e —EIBERTA Peaches,. 
Price 50c, 75c and $1.00. Andrew 
Walek, 279 Keeney street. ____

TO RENT—THREE' ROOM apart
ment in Purnell Block. Heated and 
centrally located. Apply Geo. E 
Keith, 1115 Main.

HEBRON

f o r  RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly done over, 418 Center street, f_u «̂.  ̂ AnOA .1*̂ *

The democratic ̂ caucus, adjourned 
from Thursday evetdjjg, took place 
at the town haU, H e l ^  Center, Fri
day evening. Thfe f lo w in g  dele
gates- were chosen i State Conven
tion, Carlton B. Jones, Clarence E. 
Porter, Ames W . Sisson, Fitch N. 
Jones; Congressional' Cony^tion, 
Frank H. Jones, Sherisrood ' Grain, 
Susan B. . jPendletoh,-' Mrs.- Kellogg 
•Whitb; County Convention, Charles 
Sloan,* Carlton H. Jones, Mrs. -Clay
ton A.'Hills; Senatorial Convention, 
Mrs./Anne C. Gilbert, Clayton A. 
Hills, Charles Miner. The. Democra
tic town committee remains sub- 
atanUally as before: Carlton B. 
Jones, chalcman, Susan B. Pendle
ton, secretary, Fitch N. Jones, and 
Ames W. Sisson, the last, named 
being new on the committee.

Robert Schuyler, who is fimployed 
on the aaude W. Jones place, was 
bitten quite severely by a dog own
ed by neighbors recently. He was 
taken to Colehester and the wound 
treated by Dr, C. E. Pendleton. He 
is still “quite lame and sore from the 
bite but is not considered in a dan
gerous Condition.

The Rev. Nelson Burroughs of S t 
Mark’s church, Syracuse, N. Y., his- 
mother, Mrs. R. M. Burroughs, and 
Miss Mildred feurroughs, of West 
Haven, also Mrs. Carl Zep of Water- 
bury, were receht callers on Mr. 
Allan L. Carr at St. Peter’s Rectory. 
Mr. Carr expects to entertain the 
Rev. Mr. Borroughs at the rectory 
for a few days this •week.

Idark Hills and son William, 
were visitors in New York City and 
,in Jersey a t y  for a few days recent-

Telephone 4224.

h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s  51

STO RA G E 20
MO VIN G — TR U CK IN G —

f o r  s a l e  -  ROPER CABINET 
gas range. Call at 79 Ridge street 
or telephone 8750.
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PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc,—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
Gnlted Van Service, one ot the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities- 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

M U SICAL IN STRU M EN TS 53
in

L,. T. WOOD CO.— Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

R E PA IR IN G

f o r  S A L E -U P R IG H T  p i^ o  
good condition. Will sell for $50.00. 
Inquire 79 Spruce street. Telephone 
7417.

FOR RENT— 4' ROOM TENEMEN’f  
1st floor $19, second floor $18. In
quire 58 School 'street or Dial 
7393.

FOR RENT—5 R O l^  TE^JEMENT 
all improvements, neat .furnished, ^ ^ ________ _____
reasonable rent, garage if, des>i^gitL|^^J.jjg'^yty''^5jo~umed t^ the 
Inquire 207‘.Spruce street. . ereeatiimal Church where a re

FOR RENT—6 OR, 7. ROOM, tene
ment. Inquire at 24 Eldridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all , improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

O FFICE AN D  STORE  
e q u i p m e n t  54

m o w e r  s h a r p e n i n g , vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Bralthwaite. 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES A N D  CLASSES 27

FOR SALE— OFFICE Equipment, 
consisting of safe, roll top desk, 
flat top desk, filing cabinets, office 
table, chairs and glass case. These 
articles ■will be sold at extremely 
low prices. Apply telephone 5476.

r o o m s  w i t h o u t  BO ARD  59

FARN MORE— l e a r n  BEAUTY 
culture. There is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing, 693 Main street, Hart
ford.

BARBER TRADE taught In day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School. 14- 
Market street. Hartford.

H ELP W A N T E D —  
FE M A LE 35

TO RENT— LARGE ROOM in rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable for club 
room or business. Apply Gee. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM PLAT with 
all modem improvemeats, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT, 
newly done over. All iroprqv^, 
ments. Inquire Mrsl Alfred Hemie- 
quin, 32 Cottage street.*

BU SIN ESS LOCATIONS 
FO R R E N T  64

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room 
in private home, for one or two 
ladies, five minutes walk north 
from Center. Garage if desired. 
Phone 5403.

f o r  r e n t —FURNISHED front 
room in Selwitz Building. Inquire 
at Sewlitz Shoe Shop.

A PA R TM E N T S— FL A T S—  
TE N EM EN TS 63

WOMAN WANTED^Receiving ap
plications for woman for steady 
and part time checking in our 
grocery department. Apply Em
ployment office, J. W. Hale Co.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 33 Stone street, garage and 
chicken coop, all improvements. 
Rent free to 15th of Sept.. Inquire 
15 St. Lawrence street. Tel. 8320.

FOR RENT—TWO LARGE con
necting offices in Park Building, 
rent very reasonable, Wm. Rubi 
now. Telephone 5658. . .

FOR RENT—OFFICE ROGMS in 
Purnell Block, single or in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street.

FOR RENT—LARGE ST^RE suit
able for grocery or meat roiarket, 
v4|^ all fixtures instsdled, ideal for 
ne^hborhood store located at 64 
Wetherell street. H interested com^ 
munlcate •with owner at New Rye 
Baking Company, 374-376 Windsor 
A^yenue, Hartford or Phone 6-447^.

HOUSES FOR RE N T 65

H EL P  W A N TE D — M ALE 36
BOYS WANTED—Receiving appli

cations for possible vacancies in 
either shipping room or Self Serve 
Grocery Dept. J. W. Hale Co.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT. All 
modern conveniences, centrally 
located. Apply 25 Strant street or 
telephone 6358.

FOR RENT— 5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

FOR RENT'., OR S A L E -7 room 
single house, modem improve
ments, North Elm street. Phone 
3300. ^

COVENTRY
SITU ATIO N S W A N T E D —  

M A L E  39
YOUNG MAN —  STRONG AND 

wUling would like worH to do on 
Fridays and Saturdays. Address 
Box Z, Herald.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, all 
modern improvements, steam heat
ed. Inquire 82 Cottage street or 
telephone 4332.

f o r  r e n t —d e s i r a b l e  6 rhom 
tenement thoroughly modern. Ap
ply to J. P. Tammany. 90 Main 
street, after 5.

l i v e  s t o c k -  
v e h i c l e s 42

FOR SALE—^PEDIGREED Chin- 
chUla rabbits. Prank Hoher, 319 
LAke street. Telephone Rosedale 
32-3.

A R TIC LE S FO R  S A L E  45
BABY CARRIAGE in good condi 

tion for sale. 217 Summit street, 
first floor.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage, all improvements. In
quire 168 Hilliard street. Tel. 6034.

f o r  r e n t —5 large rooms, 3 Wal
nut street near Pine. Near Cheney 
mills. Very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, telephone 5030 or 
Hartford 7-5651.

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM tenement, 
modem with garage, located near 
corner Middle Turnpike and Sum
mit street. Apply 76 East Middle 
Turnpike. Phone 5440 or 7014,

The follo'wing delegates were ap
pointed at the Republican caucus 
held last evening in the Town Hall: 
State convention to be held Septem
ber 8 at Hartford, Franklin Orcutt 
and Charles Christensen; Congres
sional convention to' be held Sep
tember 13 at WilHmantlc, A. E. 
Stewart and A. J. Vinton; County 
convention to be held at Rockville 
September 10, John E. Kingsbury 
and Foster C. Hall; Senatorial con
vention to he Stafford
Springs, date to be announced later. 
Chesterfield Pirrie and Charles E. 
Turney. Walter S. Haven was 
chosen fOr Town committeeman in 
place of William B. Hawkins who 
has served for the psist 20 years, 
but declined re-election on account 
of moving away from town, htrs 
Foster C. Hsdl was chosen for vice- 
chairman of the 'I'own committee.

W. B. Hawkins sp^nt Thursday 
at Autumn View farm, returning to 
his home In Deep River today.

Members of the choral union un
der the direction of conductor Mun
son of Hartford, enjoyed a corn 
roast in ^ e  vicinity of the d 
Porter grist mill at the foot of 
Chestnut Hill, on the afternoon of 
Uabpr Day. About thirty were pres
e t . '  After the com  w ^  disposed

' "he Con
gregational Church where a rehear
sal of Gaul’s “ Holy Clty’i helc^
A number of visitors from Hartford 
were present.

The eight schools of the town re
opened on Thiesday,'the teachers 
having "been summoned by Super- 
v l^ r  Miirtin B. Robertson to-Attend 
a teachers’ meeting on Labor Day 
at the Center school robms. The' 
teaching force is'’much the s ^ e  as 
last year. Mrs. Roger W. Fbrtdr 
teaches the primary department at 
Hebron center: Miss Lillian Degnan 
§ t  East Hartford, a normal school 
'^idtlate, has the center upper 
grades, Miss Permelia . Brousseau 
continues at Amston, liflss Gene
vieve Fischer at GileadvHlU;
Alice Doran takes the place of Mi*; 
George Boson at the White School, 
Gilead, Miss Josephine Ruby of 
New Haven Is back at the Jones 
Street School where she' taught last 
spring, and Miss Henrietta Stabh 
will teach the Gull School.

Charles Garblch, a student at New 
York University spent the Labor 
Day recess at the hoine Of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Max Garbich. . ■ 

Miss Harrriet Hough Telufned to 
Hartford on Wednesday where "he 
will continue her studies at the 
Hartford High school.

Edwin Perrin of Branford was a 
visitor at the home off Edward A. 
Ra^ymond on Monclay.

Jifrs. Norman Wilson, who lives on 
the Bplton Road has beqXi,Jfiid up for 
a* week or' more from the effects of 
^.sprained ankle. She Is finder l!i  ̂
care 'bf Doctor C. E. Pendleton of 
Colchester.

Labor Day and the weekend 
brought out many ■visitors. Miss 
Marjorie* Martin of Dalton, Mass., 
spent the time^at the home, of her 
mother, Mrs. T. D. Martin, Mrs. 
Martin’s  niece, Mrs. Joe Underwood 
find her son, Joe, Jr., of Sllneola., N. 
Y., were also guests at the Martin 
home.-

Miss Mae Bradford of New York, 
are assistant with Harper’s Publish
ing Company, was a weekend Labor 
Day visitor at the home of Profes
sor and Mrs. Eugene Chase. Others 
entertained at “ Shado-v Mark’’ the 
Chase country home, on Labor Day, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. Hast
ings of Hartford, Mrs. Chase’s par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Chase 
of New Britain, Mr. Chase’s parents. 
Miss Sallie Fannie Gleaton of Mid
dletown, and a number of local 
friends. A  picnic dinner was serv-. 
ed in the restored kitchen of the old 
tavern. Recent; ■visitors there were 
also Mr. and Mrs. Longshaw K. Por- 
ritt and two daughters of West 
Hartford. Mrs. Porrltt is Mrs. 
Chase’s sister.

Registrars John N. Hewitt, Re- 
bublican and ̂  Carlton B. Jones, 
Democrat, are receiving nam ^ 'to 
be placed on the list of those ■wish
ing to he made voters. Names 
should be received on or before 
September 9.
s The exhibits o f old quilts, antique 
jewelry and rare Old laces which 
was held at the Nathaniel

Chapter House,' ColAester, ^ d «
the Auspices of the ^ lo n e l H e ^  
Champion Chapter, D A .R , 6 rou ^ t 
out many ■visitors from Colchester, 
Hebron. Gilead, aiid 
towns. -The exhibit WM in 
,bf Miss Addle M. W lc ^ r e .  M m  
Bessie Kempton and others of the 
■chapter helped materially In seem
ing quilts shown were two loaded by 
Mrs. a a ra  Hanmer of G U ^ , 
Which were of unusual beauty One 
of these was called “The R irag  
Sun,’’ or “ ’The Sun-Burst.’’ The other 
was called ‘"The VaUey of the Miss- 
issippit” Both were marvels of \patch 
work and quilting. They were made 
by Mrs. Clarissa Post of Hebron, a 
great aunt of Mrs. Hanmer and her 
brother, John L. W ay.»These quilts 
axe nearly 200 years old, but are in 
a perfect condition both as to color 
and wholeness. A  tufted white quilt 
or spread sho'wn which was much 
admired, was made by Mrs. Jehiel 
Annable, also of Hebron. This was 
said to be over a hundred years old, 
and was also in a perfect condition. 
Other quUts were “The AmaryUis,’’ 
“The Duck’s Foot In The Mud,” sev- 
era^ basket quilts, and others too 
numerous to mention. Antique and 
curious jewelry, including many 
family heirlooms, as well as delichte 
laces o f the olden days were on dis
play, Tea was served with cakes, 
etc., and nearly forty dollars was 
realized for the chapter house.

Mrs. Carrie I. Burnham returned 
from Sound Beach, Niantic, where 
she spent the summer months.

A bus of the Greyhound line, en- 
route from Boston to New York,-de
veloped engine or other trouble at 
the foot of Chestnut Hill, about 
quarter or half a mile from Hebron 
Center. Local mechanics were call
ed upon but could not-get the driver 
out of his difficulties. There were 
about 28 psissengers, men, women, 
and children, all of whom spent the 
night on the bus, snatching what 
sleep they could and regaling them
selves on a few sandwiches which 
some of the company secured. They 
did not get started until a mechanic 
had been summoned from New 
Haven, at about 9 :30 the next morn
ing. 'The bus had left Boston at‘ 3 
p. m. on Monday.

Mrs. Louise Blume and Charles 
Miner have returned from a week
end and Labor Day ■visit In Cam
bridge, Mass., where ‘ they were 
guests of Mrs. Alice Thompson and 
hgr daughters.

TOLLAND
william Clough who has spent the i 

suxximer in Detroit, Michig;an, has i 
been a guest at the home * of h is ; 
grandparents end returned to Flush
ing with his ^ e n t s .  Prof Harvey 
B. Clough and Mrs. Clough.

• Axle Magnamus of Sandwich, 
Mm b .', was a guest of friends in 
town Thursday.

lOGHWAY DEPt 
ANNOUNCES LdW

CONTRACT BIDS -1
Low bidders on' the;nine new high

way construction gad'reconatruhtion 
jobs, upon which the Gonndc^ut 
Highway Department received seai- 

■ proposals on August , 25,. were
Ssmdwich, Mass.jWere_ recent guests today' by Commhudoimr
of^S^ss EdineG Pratat* John A. Macdonald.

Mr. and Mrs. John H, Steele and; rpjjg jgw bidders are as follows:. 
Mrs. L. Ernest Hall were guests t Town of DEmhury: About 22,846 
Wednesday of Mr, Steele’s sister,' jggj. qj ■waterbound macadam on the 
Mrs. Mary Steele Shaw of Wales, Rifige Road,' Osborn-
Mass.  ̂ Barnes, $101,673.89. ' '

The annual reunion of the Neff Town of Mlddlefield: About 6,4t5 
family was held Sunday last^ at feet of waterbound macadam on the
the home of the late Henry Neff 
with about 52 members present.
Tables were set imder the spacious 
shade trees ana a bountiful dinner 
was served for all. The usual busi
ness meeting was held when Mrs.
Eugene B. Neff was appointed 
president and George D. Neff, secre
tary and treasurer. Those present 
were from CoUihs'ville, Stafford 
Springs, West Stafford, Crystal 
Lake, ToUand, New York, Torring- 
ton, Pennsylvania and Rockville.

Mr. aqd Mrs. I. TUden Jewett 
have returned from an extended au
tomobile trip of ten days sightsee
ing.

Charles C. Talcott has returned 
from several days as gruest at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Horton Chap
lin o f Oradel, New Jersey.

Mrs. James Qough is slightly im
proved from several days trouble 
with an infected finger. i

Prof. Harvey B, Clough, Mrs. j 
Clough and daughter Doris have Laurel Heights

WAPPING

Foote

Another automobile accident oc- 
cvirred last Wednesday afternoon 

an auto from Everett, Mass., 
ven by Sam Ring and two other 

men with him, hit Charles Dodd, 
knocking him through the state, 
road white fence. Mr. Ring picked 
up the boy eind took him to the of
fice of Dr. Thomas S. O’Connell of 
East Hartford, who dressed his 
wounds, and they returned to the 
hoy’s home here. His back, leg, ear 
and foot were hurt.

Next Monday afternoon, Septem
ber 8, the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will hold their first fall meet
ing at the Wanping Center school 
hall about 3 o’clock. It is earnestly 
hoped that every member will try 
and he present.
. Mrs, Later had as her guests last 

_Alonday afternoon Mrs. Jameson, 
■find Mrs. Nash.

Harry Twele of Blast Windsor 
Hill, left last Saturday for a week’s 
■visit with relatives in Jersey City,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W. Newberry 
have been staying at their summer 
home »in\ Blue Ridge, N. Y., for a 
few days. '

A  son, Donald Kenneth, was born 
at the Hartford hospital on Thurs
day morning to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth B. Seger, Donald is the grand
son of M r. apd Mrs. E. D. Burnham 
of South Windsor and of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Seger of East Hartford.

Miss Betty Burnham' of South 
Windsor, nas been the guest of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, E. D. 
Burnham.

Mrs. Grace Epply of Ashbury 
Park, N. J., is the guest of Mrs. 
Geofge King of the Ellington road.

CHARM ING HOME
Six rooms and sun parlor, fire

place, colored tile bath, steam heat, 
spacious front and rear halls, hard 
wood floors, several clouels, heated 
garage, laundry. In fact a complete 
well buHt brand new house for $500 
down, balance pay as rent. ITfis 
Is your opportunity if interested.

Nice little poultry place, 3 acres, 
house 6 rooms, steam heat, elec
tricity, nandv location In town. 
E>rice only $5,600. Easy terms.

returned to Flushing, Long Island, 
after a summer vacation spent at 
their summer home on Stafford 
road.
, The annual meeting of the Tol
land Library association will be 
held in the lihrary rooms next Mon
day afternoon, September 8, at 3:30 
o’clock, D. S. T.

Several from Tolland attended 
the fortieth wedding anniversary o f  
Mr. and Mrs. George Sterry at 
South WilUngton, Tuesday evening.

The>ToUand Grange picnic was 
held ’Tuesday evening on the lawn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bushnell 
with a good number present to en
joy a dog-foast, games, refresh
ments smd* a social time.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmimd Ruhlee of 
Hrooklyn, New York, and- George 
Crandall of Pro^vldence, R. I., were 
week-end find holiday guests of their 
mother Mrs. Howard Crandall and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reed of 
South Kingston, R. I., have been 
recent guests of relatives and at
tended the ‘ fortieth wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sterry at South Willington.

Mr. and Mrs. August Locke of 
Old Tolland road have had els re
cent gpiests Mr. and Mrs. Max Ton- 
ner and son Donald of Flushing, 
M l^  Mary Tonner, Miss. Margaret 
Lucie of Flushing, M rs.' William 
Furman of Long IslEuid, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Steele, Miss Sadie An
derson of Jersey City, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Klinge and children, Wil-| 
liam and Sadie, of the Bronx, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Henry Scharf, of Long; 
Island, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stulen 
of Hackensack, N. J., Mr. and Mrs.

Cherry HUl Road, H. T. Sifiith Ex
press CompEiny, $23,766.45.

Town of New FaiXfleld: Abottt 6,- 
500 feet of waterbound macadam on 
the Ball’s Pond Road, J. DeMichiel 
& Brq., $37,824.60.

Toito of Orange: About 17,465' 
feet of waterbound macEuiam on 
Grassy Hill Road, New Haven Road 
Construction Company, $59,941.61.

Town of Redding: About/9;85l. 
feet of ■w&terbound macadam on the 
Meeket Hill and Umpawaug Hill 
Roads, Osborn-Barnes, $45,118:95.

Town o f Rocky Hill: About 8,725 
feet o f ■waterbound macadam on. 
Brook street, A. Brsizos, $25;772.79. .

Town of Scotland: About 10,078. 
feet of gravel-surface on the Biiltic 
Road, H. T. Bmith Ehepress Com
pany, $26,940.90.

Toivn of Shel^n:,About 828 feet 
o f waterbound macadam on the 
drives and patSdn^ apace: at the 

■ '  sanatorium, N«w 
Haven Road Construction CompEmy, 
$6,624.25.

To^wn o f  TrumhuD: About*'7,016 
feet of waterbound macadam on  the 
Church Hni Road, Julius Varvello, 
$38,005.76.,

DONATE FINE PRIZES 
FOR MAJORS’ SETBACK

ijorth ' End merchants have don
ated all o f th »18  prises whlch^i^l 
he awarded-the winners .a%-.!the 
M ajors, Mltacllci <* I>rtd8e 
party tb n l^ t  at̂  the fire' 
ters, Main, at Hilliard s t w t n  ^Be
cause of the hand concert'..tpnjght, 
it h£is been decided to defer-^hOgln- 
ning card playing uhtil 9,«'b^)ck 
Refreshmmits will served; a* 
close of the gaimes. The comttlttea 
in charge includes Fred-McCirthy, 
Jack Benny, James SplHahe; Paul 
Dilworth, FrEmces Hiurt Emd W iltejn 
Griffin. .  .

The proceeds will oa. fo r  the 
fit of the Majors 
committee is plarirBing tq ’rufl 
fashioned and modftn^dan^/fi 
same purpose next'W®*''^- "
---------------------7. .

J O T H E T .
W ater wUl be shut 

streets as indicated below 
between - 7 :30 A . Mv- and

dale, N. J„ Mrs. George Kummer 
and daughter Ellsie of Brooklyn. 
New York.

Now that the Navy has ordered 
tffiiting picture equipment installed 
on 200 ships, perhaps the famous 
slogan will be changed to read: 
“Join the Navy—Admission Fifty 
Cents.”

2'c00 R  M, on Sundayj .Sep-,
_____________ ____  tem ber ‘
John Kuhn and son Jack of HUis- Street between ■Oak aw i.

TT,— .r  g^ g ets , O a t 'S tr e e t ;b e - '
tween MiUh and Spruce, Maple 
Street between M aid: and 
Spruce, Spruce S treet tetwe®^ 
Oak an d  - E ldridge, Cirttage 

Street,^ Purnell Place*.
TH E SOUTH M AN C H E STER 

W A T E R  CO M PAN Y. _ ;

\ .

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main

Fire EUid Automobile Insurance
. . y  . .. .V

GAS BUGGIES— On Second Thought
By f r a n k  BECK

T W IN  LAKES IS 
TH E  PERFECT PLACE 

FOR A  R E S T. I ’D UKE 
COME TO  HONEYM OON 
COTTAGE EVERY Y E A R . 

IN FACT I'VE BEEN

TO

TH IN K IN G  
BUYING 

A M Y.

OF
IT.

'y

* 5

^  W H 'K --
I THOUGHT
OF THE 
S A M E  
TH IN G . 
HEM

IF THIS PLACE WAS 
f ix e d  u p  IT WOULD BE
id e a i___a n d  y o u  c o u l d

'  MOST OF 
W ORK 

^YOURSELF.

THE

^ 7 ^

YOU COULD SET OUT A  
BEAUTIFUL LAW N W ITH  

A  GORGEOUS ROCK 
G A R D E N ... A N D  

ALSO RAISE 
.VEGETAB LES...

m i

•»

IfV*.

TH E  HOUSE W OULD
BE R E P A IN TE D ------NEW

SCREENS M ADE FOR 
I THE WINDOWS..

J)

A  RUSTIC A R B O R  
DOW N TO  T H E ' W A TE R .. 

A  ' O A R U N G  L IT T L E  
B O A TH O U S E . .

;A  d o c k ..
“1

O H . . I  CAN JU ST 
- - A  MODEL 

Y  C O T T A G E .
e x e r c is e  

)U A  
ttSOOD..

-DO-

HEI wy

U - J '

WELU.JIMMY, 
ON YOUR FOURTH 
BIRTHDAY I'M
TAKINE ^OU 
TO A  VERY 
GOOD THEATRE. 
mSUREYOUU 
ENJOY IT.

/  <$f

9 <3>

e

Tsy

-

■if)

OH,MOTHER,
THEY HAVE 
A VAUD£VIU£ , 
SHOVY TONKTHTJ

■RT
mum
T«N
YUllSlum

H I E  T I E  A I R

t?Nr> ia -n r lU S C m O tl

■V

There arc at least four mistakes in the above^ Ictm . 
pertaih to grammar, history, etiquette,
^  find them. Then look at the scram hl^ wort ttdeyr —
S ^ l e  it by switching the letters aniund.*̂  ̂Grade yoursdf 
S “ f  the mistakes you tod, and 20 for the w ort If yto  un^cramWe

4

m rnseJm

CORBBCnONS .V:--
(l)T he admisdon price for c h i ld ^  l ir a lw m  lens, *

adotts, tiierefore the sign over t h e ^ x  o l ^  ** i!S 25*  
nottoe on the box oftloe refusee^adtosalOT 
bov who Is four, cannot enter. (8J The bqx jpffloe 
truioe to the thchter.-* (4) Vaudeville to s p d ^  laeo)«ee^«-. (4). 
•orandded word , la TEiB2ATEB» v

• --.Kf,,- T-r*

VS
>,■ --.i- , -I

-J J
•' ‘-'A:
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SENSE ANpONSENSE
Pity I t  Won’t  Work With Radios 

Will—Hullo, . Ijoujfht a saxo- i 
phone ?  ̂ ,

Bill—Nor I  borrowed from the >
man next door. i

Will—But you can’t play it. | 
Bill—Neither can he while I ’ve 

got it.

As’ Sjure as Death and Taxes i
You may limit or sink battleships as | 

you will, !
But Congress will soak the poor; 

taucpayer still. !

iFL A P P E R  F a n n y  S a y s
n E o .u .8 .i»A T .orr.

-\

When a fellow is turned down by i 
a girl because he isn’t well off he  ̂
usually is. j

No wonder Notre Dame players 
are shifty. They get that way from 
dressing in upper berths.

Doctor—Getting pretty tired of 
lyipg on the flat of your back, 
aren’t you? Let me see; it ’s been 
about six weeks now, hasn’t it?  
Well, cheer up, I  have good new.s 
for you. -

Patient (eagerly)—What’s that, 
Doctor ?

Doc—If you’re still improving to
morrow, you can lie on your left 
side.

\

o
I

Owner of Partly-Finished House 
—The fact is, I ’ve arranged to get 
married as soon as the house is 
complete.

Foreman (understandingly) — 
Don’t worry. We’ll hang on to the 
job as long as we can.

Divorced are Mr.
And Mrs. McNeep,

He mentioned another 
Girl’s name in his sleep.

As some girls sew—so shall they 
rip.

tainment. When they get tired of a 
radio program they can shut it off.

Rainy weather is like a girl’s 
! stocking. We like to see it clear up.

! We might get w’hat’s coming to 
! us quicker if we’d go out and meet 
it.

Juror—I can’t serve on this 
panel. Judge. Just one look at that 
man convinces me he is guilty.

Judge—That's not the prisoner 
That’s the prosecuting attorney.

Young Spender—I want you to 
understand that I got my money by 
hard work.

Business Man—Why, I thought :t 
was left to you by your rich uncle.

Young Spender—So it was, ,but 1 
had to work to get it away from 
the lawyers.

The Animal Called ‘‘Willie” 
‘‘He’s just a little animal,” 

The scientific chaps
Remark of little Willie, and 

They may be right, perhaps.
He’s just a little animal. 

Which isn’t bad by half;
But when you wash his 

you’re glad 
He isn’t a giraffe.

neck

 ̂ When a man is generous to a j 
I fault it is usually his own fault he ; 
i is generous tQ. j

i Why talk about ourselves when I 
I there are so many interesting sub- j 
: jects in the world? ,

F I J I  AIK FIGURES

A leading Chautauqua organize- 
ticm has ‘‘gone broke.” People have 
taken up with the radio for enter-

NCEl c. 
UPON  
A TIM E-

Suva, F iji Islands. — Commercial 
, aviation may be running in the F iji '
■ Islands soon. A resident of the
■ islands is contemplating the organ- 
' ization of an airline betw'een the
islands. He has been studying avia
tion in Australia for some tinae and 
on his return here it is expected that 
the line will commence operation.

GETTING AIR-MINDED

Hanford Mac- 
Nider, of Ma- 
snn City, la., 

b recently named 
'united States 

m i n i s  ter to 
Canada, toured 
much of Eu
rope on a mo
torcycle after 
punching steers 
on a cattle ship 
to work . his 
way to the con

tinent.

j  Vienna. — Although aviation in 
I Austria has progressed slowly, the 
I past two years have seen it take a 
i firm hold and start to grow. There 
i are now' five authorized landing 
I fields in the country, 49 reistered 

Austrian planes and 4^ pilots, ten 
registered companies with flying 
schedules and eight without flying 
sche^les.

SPEEDY ARMY SHIPS

London. — The British Air Min- 
j  istry has just ordered a new type 
' intercepter fighter, for the Royal 
I Air Force which is very speedy, 
i These planes will be powered by 
i Rolls Royce 850 horsepower engines 
i and knowm as Hawker Hornet. The 
i planes will be able to make a top 
i speed of more than 177 miles an 
' hour.

SAFETY INCREASES

1 London. — Flying in England to- 
, day is about four times as safe as 
! it was five years ago, according to 
' figures on British air fatalities. Be- 
i tween 1925 and 1929, 1,279,000 miles 
w ere flown in this country for every 
accident involving death or injury to 
the occupants of a plane. The fig
ure for the previous five years was 

' one accident to every 357,000 miles.

S T O R Y H / ^  C O C H R A N —  P I C T U R E S  4)^

'

(RE.AD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The old Italian told each lad that 
he was really very glad that they 
had come to Italy. ‘‘You’ll like it 
here,” said he. "There are a lot of 
pretty sights. I know they’ll please 
you Tinymites, . Before you leave 
this country, I  know you’ll agree 
with me.”

He then told them some stories 
of adventure that all children 
love, _  He’d traveled in his coun- 
trv.since he was a little boy. ‘‘And 
now,” he said, ‘‘it’s quite a treat 
for me to have the chance to meet 
some lada who also travel.

The Travel Man then said, '‘Well,

Sow ’tis time to eat some good food.
[ow about you going right along? 

We’d love your company." ‘‘Say! 
T liat* sounds great.” the man re
plied." “Lead on. I ’ll be fight by 
ypur rtde. And when it  comes to 
eatingyou can well depend bn me. 
'••■They found a very quiet spot 
where it was not too cold, nor hot.

A wondrous meal was served to 
them and, gee, it tasted good. Each 
Tinymite had his full share and all 
pronounced the fine food rare. The 
Travel Man agreed with them, and 
ate all that he could.

In Calabria they stayed a while 
and then they flew to Rome in 
Style. The big plane had big win
dows, so they all could peer around. 
My, how that speedy plane could go. 
The ground just seemed to whiz 

! below. 'They all were almost speech- 
1 less when they landed on the 
I ground.

In Rome they promptly started 
 ̂out to see things they had read 

i about. Of course the Coliseum 
was the first thing on the list. It j 

' stood up boldly ’gainst the sky. The ] 
I  bunch just looked and heaved a 
'sigh. Said Scouty, “That is one 
f thing I ’d be sorry if I  missed/’

(The Tinymites each buy a biit- 
tcnhole flower in the next story.)

SKIPPY
By Percy L. Crosby

/
.L

t HAD A t a l k  w i t h  ALC CUR Tfe tC C R S  TH6V RC
A t e  SCARED T O  F D l-tO W  Voo 'C A U S C  II? T H 6 V  o d  | 
S P u M O M e 't -L  P O T  T H E M  OM  T H €  S P O T , W o T > N t Y
T H A T ,  I  HAD A N  A W F U L  T I M €  PIStW N&  T H f r A  
'C A G S £  T H E Y  w o n ' t  C 0 M £  OVT OR A N S W E R  TH E  
DOOR. S P u M ONE'S iSo T  TH EA A  ALL B O P P A L O C D

7

__
©1930 j Crosby, Great Britiui rights rewvrtl' '  I King Features Syndicate, Inc._______

SPUM OW E HIS <aAN6 AcL DIVIDED UP PRoTGCTION
COMieS IN FROM a l l  PLACES -  J O S T  LIKE 

THREADS ON A SPIDER W E B .v  HE G E T S  A  R A ^ - O F F  
W H E N  N E W  W I N p p v v S > R £  POT ISp  HE GETS A  
R A K G -O F F  FROM N E W S B d ’YS^ DELIVERY BOYS^ 
m e s s e n e e r  B o y s  a n ' p R b M  o w n e r s  t h a t  d o n 't
W A N T T o  HAVE T H E i R CA R S S C R A T C H E D  U P -  IF 
y A  W A N T  T O  *G>o UP  a n ' D O W N  VESEY St r e e t  
W I T H O U T  G E T T I N '  V A  C L O TH E S  PIPPED VA HAVE 
T o  PAY. T O  KEEP  FROM HAVIN/ TH E  G A N G  SocK 

'VA IS E X T R A .  ^ r '

Y A  c a n ' t  <i6T T H E  K IO S T©  VYORK F'0« T W  ’  ̂
CHUW tHGS A N Y M O R E ,  'C A W S « : J U ^ T  AS SOflN  AS 
f T H E Y  CO  'R O U N D  W I T H  A  B A R R E L  FOR C 0 t t « C T » ^ ,

A j a c k e t e e r  f o l l o w s  t h e m  a n  ‘ T - A K e s  a  

r a k g - o f f  t h a t ’s  c a l l e d  c h u r c h  Rr o t e 'c t i o m

? '

\

Tooiierviile Folks By J^iitaine Fox

' m

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

f  06

JCe ‘

W fW  Qti,i^)CALrrej>

IS A TiDRMlPA'Bt.B LAPV ' AT BAV 
O U lS lp e  PA LA C -e 
Q A tle S  CLAIM S *  CAM^L-

w i f e ?
SAWS sHe is

sa erfA M A
MAPrniA

MA'EfCTR
HoopLe! \ \

/ A  MA-3'Q'R 
j j f  ^ C iO P L B .'f  

v f s  ALL CW BR
A A r  r  udi-fH i ^  

wAKe (JP 
Mc IaS/

t -'Fonuine

/ '/

yyy
REG. U. S. PAT. O Fr. r*

A SERVICE.

V 1)
f-p I

iv —

-
JkR-e ALL

__

WASHINGTON TUBBS IL A Good Friend Gone

\Ts CM^CE,THO H\L0 casino AND WS 
L ic M A U d  AP.GSGNT OUT RGPEATEPIV ON 
FOP.A<b)N6 PARTIES. ONE PAY HILO FAILS Tp 
p.ET0i?.N. easy BECOMES ALA^MEP, ANP 
TRAILS HIM.

( f f nor
A SOUL ESCAFED*. ANP THEHE AP.E MAî KS 90WN 
BY THE ■RIMER, 'NASH, vlHERE THEY DRAGGED 
THE DEAD AND ThRO\MED ’EM IN UXE P06S.

PCAO H O RSES'. BLAZES,
LOOVeS LIKE HE RUN INTO AM̂ 

AWBUSH'.

rS)

V j v

\

'J  ^  o  t 9 3 0  BY NEA SERVICt, I N C . W t 6 . U. S. PAY OFF.

a ASH'AND EASY RETURN, 
HEAWBROKEN. POOR HUD! 
KG WAS THGVR FRIEND-THEIR 

ONLY FRiEND- AND HE HAD 
SAVED TrtEiR U'JES, AND HH" 
r e sc u e d  MARY. ALWAYS SO 
BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL AND 
EAGER- AND NOW HE \S DEAD 
H\S WATERY GRAVE OMNARKE^

/

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Stowawayl By Blosset

LISTEN, ELMEB. UWCLE 
CLEfA HAD MO SOOWEC. 
TAHEM OFF IM H\S 
airplane,TO LOOK for 
THAT FARBAC.,'vMHEs1
freokl-e s  ups and
DISAPPEARS INTO TUiN 
AIR....I looked 
EVEE.'V'NWGRE FiO 
HlM...COfAE and
help aaE look, 

so m e  m o re

L SOT MOTIONS 
OF ^̂ V OWN 

a b o u t  WUAT
HAPPENED 
TO HlKK, 

OSCAR —

Y 1 SUPPOSE I  COULD HANE 
' TAKEN f r e c k l e s  VJITH (A£...

BUT SOSH '•! YD NEYER FOR- 
SNE IKYSElF if SOWvETHINS 

HAPPES’Eb AND VIED
UP̂

f^HG AN’ (?SCAR CAN AIAUSE 
THEMSELMES o n  T-IE ranch
TILL 1 SET BACK •■•WELL ••• 
TM  SETTIN' o n er  IN THE 

SNAKE CANYON 
COUNTRY-. •

Vi

/ *

SF.E...ITS tSETTiN’ HOT 
DOWN IN HERE— WONDER 
WHAT HE'D SAY IF L 

STOCK MY HEAD

SALESMAN SAM Willing to Owe

■>
7 ^

fvJVKAODftVPs O O iN '-P P -'ilN ’ )OW.MW 
tiO CllL V o NR O G B T S '?  /  GROUND T?»i SE.E. I F T  V £

OVeRLOOKeJD

7 ™
“

3

V S

1 /

t ! l l ’
" 1  f

* ~ 3  = _'

® I I H 1

ufeMO w e .  e » v J c k s - - n L u  w e Y .r  
FftlO FSY', v n U U

By Small V

‘f
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ABOUT TOWN
The Ladles Fragment society will 

serve a com supper at the Chapel 
hall in Coventry beginning at 5:30, 
and ollow it with a play, “After the 
Honeymoon” at 8 o’clock. Manches
ter folks will be wdcomed.

Sherwood Anderson of Center 
street who is leaving on Tuesday for 
the BenUey School of Finance and 
Accounting at Boston, was the guest 
of honor at a party given by his 
classmates in the class of 1926 from 
the Manchester High school. The 
affair was held in Glastonbury 
about 20 present. Dancing and 
games were enjoyed and Mr. Ander
son was remembered with gifts.

SETBACK TOURNAMENT
Starts

Saturday*, September 6th
at

Masonic Temple

Sample Toytown 
Sport Coats

Miss Edith Walrti and Mrs. Fran- j 
ces Chambers are anxious to have , 
returns made of the tickets for the j 
Odd Fellows and Rebekah field day j 
tomorrow at Charter Oak Park, 
Hartford, cither this evening or be-,j 
fore 1 o ’clock tomorrow. The events ; 
are scheduled to.begin at 2 o’clock.

WiUiam T. Stanwick of 547 Park 
street, Hartford, paid a fine of $10 
and costs in the Manchester police ' 
court for speeding. He wrfs arrest
ed by Traffic Officer Raymond Grif
fin on East Center street. He testi
fied that the man was making 48 
miles an hour.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. McBride 
and son of 15 Westminster Road 
left today for a few days’ stay at  ̂
Westerly, Mrs. McBride’s home 
town.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
i U. S. W. V. has appointed four 
i', bearers to make plans for inspec

tion night, November 5, as follows:
I Mrs. Marga'ret Hilton, Mrs. Gladys 
! Ridolfi, Mrs. Mamie Dickinson, Miss i Anna Meinke. A military drill- with 
' the colors will be given on that nc- 
i casion. Attention of the members is 

directed to the fact that Sunday, 
September 21 is visiting day at the 

i Noronton Soldiers’ Home.

I K a ttfltg g tg r  J E t ie ttitm  i$ g ra U >
OPENINGDANCE 
OF THE SEASON 

JENCK’S LONE OAK
Soyth Windsor, Ct.

Saturday, September 6tb
8 P. M., Standard Time

FRIDAY, SE^EM BERjjS, 1 ^ "  }

Hale’s on

PUBUC WHIST 
At City View HaD
Keeney Street, Tonight 

Dancing and Refreshments. 
All Money Prizes.

h o u s e -
w a r e s .

BASE
M E N T'

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters will hold its first full 
meeting Tuesday afternoon of next 
week instead of Tuesday evening at 
Mrs. C. B. Loomis’ cottage at Bolton 
Lake. If there are any who desire 
transportation they are requested to 
phone Mrs. Loomis.

Noble Grand Miss Evaline Pent- 
a '

1

(î eg’uiar to

An opportune time 
for smart young college women 

to buy now and save!

 ̂ I
iI

The Manchester Kiwanis club will 
hold its regular weekly meeting 
Monday noon at the Manchester 
Country club. The speakers will be 
R. LaMotte Russell and F. A. Ver- 
planck, who will tell of their recent 
fishing trip to Newfoundland. The 
first prize will be donated by Wil
liam Rubinow and the second prize 
by Elmore Watkins. Members are 
requested to notify Secretary Wil
cox before 9 a. m. Monday if they 
are to be accompanied by guests, or 
unable to be present at the lunch- 

1 con.

land has called a''special rehearsal 
of the degree team of Sunset Re
bekah lodge for this evening at 7:30 
at Odd Fellows hall. This rehearsal 
is in preparation for fall activities.

Loyal Circle of King’s Daughters 
will hold its first fall meeting Mon
day evening at 7:30 at the home of 
the leader, Mrs. J. A. Hood of Chest
nut street.

Mrs. Robert Phillips and Mrs. 
Thomas Phillips of 43 West Middle 
Turnpike, have returned after a ten- 

i day visit at the home of Robert 
Phillips, Jr., in Paterson, N. J. and 
relatives in Newark, N. J. ! I

Dr. Breck’s famous shampoos and 
scalp treatments are given with sat
isfactory results at the Weldon 
Beauty Parlor.—Advt.

i The Manchester Green Commun- 
1 ity club will hold h business meet- 
I ing at the school hall this evening at 
I S o’clock, when plans will be made 
I for the coming season.

Annual Supper and Sale
Ladies’ Aid Society 

BOLTON HALL 
SATURDAY, SEPTEiSrBER 6 

Sale of Gift Articles at 5 P. M. 
Supper Served at 6 and 7; 50c. 

Children 25c.

DANCE

These Toytown Coats are e.xcellently tailored of 
imported and domestic fabrics, with style appeal in 
every detail. Luxuriously furred with wolf, fox, 
French beaver, caracul, dpossum and lynx.

Misses’, Women’s sizes— Second Floor.

Given by
A. L. K. C. Woman’s .Alliance 

PALAIS D’OR 
Chestndt Park, Buckland 

Saturday, September 6 
Music by Jay Sons Orchestra- 

Dcncing From 9 Until 1.

Miss Arlyne C. Moriarly
i n s t r u c t o r  i n  p i a n o ,
VOICE AND HARMONY
Resumes Teaching September 6 
Beginners and Advanced Pupils 

38 Florence Street Dial 3073

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT l i  OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494 »

GREEN HILLS 
RIDING CLUB

81 Lake St.

Enjoy the finest sport in the 
world. Excellent rides 
through coimtry.

— INSTRUCTOR—
--------------------------

For
Reservations

Dial 5682

Growing Girls Patent 
Pumps . . . .... ............... $1.00

Ladies’ Allen A Silk Hose $1.00
$1.50 value.

Men’s Fancy Silk Hose,
3 pair for .̂...................$1.00

50c Value.

'■ Sll̂ oQuicMu
MNOmiTINĜ

§1.25
SmONIZING

$8.00
WILSON’S AUTO W ASH

Rear of Johnson Block

OCEAN SIDE 
COTTAGE

Watch Hill, R. I.
Room and Board $25 per week! 
J^ellie Naven, Catherine Naven

Men’s Cotton Hose, 5 pair $1.00
25c Value.

Men’s Silk Ties . . . .  ...X ... §1.00
$1.50 Value.

Polo Shirts............ ...........§1.00
$1.50 Value.

Men’s Athletic Union
Suits . . . . . . .  — ....... §1.00

k̂ll0n. • • •.. 3 for 2.75

Growing Girls’ Oxfords . .$2.95 
Children’s Wash Suits . . .  $1.00 
Boys’ Wool Sport Hose .. .$1.00

$1.50 and $1.25 Value.

Boys’ Cotton Sport Hose . . .  39c
50c Value. ___

Boys’ Wool Plaid Jackets $1.50
Values up to $4.95.____________________

Boys’ Linen Knickers — $1.29
$1.75 Value.

Boys’ Linen Knickers . $1.49
$1.95 Value.

Men’s Neckband Shirts
$3.50 and $3.00 V a lu e ------ $2.39

Men’s C oif Hose
79c 

$1.00 
$1.45 
$2.15

Value $1.0Q,
N o w ......... ..
Value $1.50.
N o w ...........
Value $2.00.
N o w .............• • •
Value $3.00. ■ ' ?

( N ow  ............ • •

SCHOOL CLOTHES 
M ADE TO I 

YOUR M EASURE \
$24.50 “Si! i ^
E. r . NEWTON ”

Representing P. H. Davis & Co. 
Foe ,Appointment Dial 5033«

. JS5 Hamlin St,

VERY SPECIAL LOT H  ̂

BOYS’ SUITS
:(TWO KNicKER); gim /

S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  ■ CONN ■

WARES,

PASE- 
. MENT

See What Your Dollar Will Buy Here Tomorrow

DOLLAR
24x36 Inch

Bathroom 
Rugs
$1

Chenille rugs with fringed 
ends, size 24x36 inches. Also 
18x36 inch rugs with side 
fringe. Solid colors or tile 
patterns in black, yellow, 
green and rose. Also 27x54 
inch rag rugs at this price.

Guaranteed

Glasbake Ovenware

Round and oval cas
seroles, and large size 
utility dishes of guaran
teed Glasbake ovenware.

Also pie plates, large 
cake and bread pans—  
priced— 2 for $1.

CLOTHES HAMPERS

$1
Double braided weave 
in color combinations. 
Square and oblong. 
25-inches deep.

CARD TABLES

Colored frame 
with g o o d  
quality black 
top. Jointed 
brackets hold 
legs firmly.

CLOTHES BASKETS

$ 1
Double braided 
weave clothes 
baskets that are 
very sturdy and 
well made. Spe
cially priced — 
$1.

GARBAGE PAILS

Heavy galvanized 
pails - non-leakable. 
6 and 8-gallon sizes.

ELECTRIC STOVES

One-bumer plates 
in square and 
round styles. 
Colors.

r u b b is h  BURNERS

Medium weight bash
ed all cross wires; 
electrically welded. 19- 
mChes deep.

ASH CANS

Galvanized ash cans 
\vith 1%-inch band 
on top. Drop han
dles. 15x24-inches 
deep.

FLOOR BRUSHES

Soft h a i r  floor 
brushes on green 
backs. 12 and 14- 
ineb sizes.

ALUMINUM WARS

$ 1
Pure aluminum 
covered kettles, 
double boilers, 
coffee percola
tors, sauce pans, 
double roasters, 
pails, etc.

f l o u r  c a n s

I S

Flour cans with hinged 
covers. Blue, green and 
ivory. 24-pound capa
city.

VACUUM JUGS

Vacuum, j u g s  
with stoneware 
lining. 1-gallon 
size. $1.98 grade.

ALLEGHENY METAL 
WARE

Stainless new 
cooking sauce 
pans special 
for $1 Day. 
Sauce p a n s  
only. $2.75 
grade.

e l e c t r ic  t o a s t e r s

si
All steel, heav
ily nickel plat
ed toasters 
with guaran
teed quick
heating ele
ment.

h o u se  b r o o m s

for $ 1

Good quality, four-aewed 
brooms with colored han
dles. Number 7 size.

WATER SETS

Optic pattern, 
fancy shaped 
water s e t s  
consisting of 
pitcher and 
six tumblers. 
Green a n d  
rose.

STEP LADDERS

Strong, well made 
'ladders; each step 
braced with cross- 

. rod. 4-foot size.

Artistic

METAL FURNITURE

V i. .toilet tissue

6rolls$]H
Extra quality silk 
tissue, 2000-sheet 
rolls. Special Dollar 
Day—6 rolls $1.

A group of wrought 
iron metal furniture 
special for $1 Day: 
Smoker sets, end ta
bles, smoking stands, 
kitchen wall cabinets, 
magazine racks, radio 
benches, foot stools, 
beverage sets a n d  
porch tables.

KITCHiBN PAELS

Colored pails with in
side galvanized pail. 
Cover raised with foot 
lever.

FAMIL’ST ^ a l Bs

A* necessary item to 
every kitch^. C %  . , * 
ored. Weighs up 
24 pounds.


